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OPPOSITE WBILKB AUOS.
The latest Improved methods 

of the toneortal art. Porce- 
laiu Bath Tuka, Shower Bath, 

i. A. SHANKS, Prop.

C0RDW00D
Cut In An: Lengths.

Wharf and Office,
88 BELLEVILLE STREET.
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RUSSIA REINFORCES
PORT ARTHUR GARRISON

C. 6 M. Wield the knife !

Umbrella

Troops Continually Arriving “Ixmg lire the Emperor atul tbe 
fatherland. God be with or, hur
rah.* A Desperate Torpedo Attack by 

the Mikado’s Sailors Was 
Frustrated by Storm—Two 
RussianWarshipsDamaged.

OUT DEEP and the Fortress Now Re MASSING OF JAPS.

Sixty Thousand Landed et Wonsoalo order to reduce our stock and make 
room for Européen shipments, wo have de- 
oidod to give extraordinary cut price* on 
different lines on certain day*. We start 
on Umbrellas.

ported to Be Able to With Are Preparing1 to March Iirto 
Manchuria.

Purt .|rthnr, Feb. 17.—Tb# ro- 
I"iri8 to a t the JttiMDMS Imre coe- 
vt-fUreM shout UU.OUU , m*ipe at 
Woomn. on the east ooeet of Korea, 
with the object of entering Man
churia are confirmed.

stand Long Siege
forfriday and Saturday Only

We give encb deep cuts as these;
8l&ae UMBRELLA ..................

^TtTOTHBKTLLA
•10.00 I M MHKI.I.A.......................
«.75 VMBHKLLA.........................

fAsseclated Press.) 
Tokio Feb. 17.

"owned a reassuring proclamation t© 
the populace.

An official dispatch say* a Japanese 
transport lia* been • sighted off n town 
south of Hie mouth of t.W. Yaiu river.” 
This ia considered tv le » ' cimtirmation 
of die reports that the town, .off vHtich

ready early in the spring for n forward 
hind movement, supported by proper 
equipped buses. Possibly LiAo.iest men; 
flc<-ordlng to the estimate* made at the 
German admiralty, will be in the field lie- 
fore a collision takes place with Itim-

1M PORTA NT MOVEMENT.-A henry mom
ape red the Russian» from a desper
ate torpedo attack at Fort Arthur 
on the morning of Sunday, the 14th

The text "f the odder of fhe day 
famed to tlie Russia a troop* by 
Viceroy Alexfe-ff to-*fay le an follows: 

“A heroic army anti fli-et have

Ij« nre Force* of Japanese Eml#aHiing 
For the Valu or Point Near Port13.30 VMIUUCLÏ.A

•3.25 UMBRELLA
Bemember these price* will the transport was to la* one

"od from 9 o'rlocl entrusted Xf vop by IK* Mâ- ParLb Feb.17.- An official dispatchDuring the preceding n‘ght the the ba*e* of Japauese land operation»
veasela of the, Japanese fleet of tor
pedo esaft were enveloped by theChalloner 8 Mitchell force of fhe wind and wave# and a 
Minding snow storm, to that <*Uy 
two of the large destroyer* sncceed- 
«d in forcing their way through the 
fierce gale to Port Arthur. When
they arrived there.- Umy attache»!
separafely, ami the officers of one of

The old theory that cheese is indigestible 
has. been exploded. John D. Rockefeller

are confident that they succeeded fci
torpedoing a Russian wandiip.
. - The Ah^Lr* üLvr ^jargiri.-ia. chargw 
of L<eat.-Commander Idiiknwa, ar- 
rlred off Port Arthur about 3 o’clock 
in .the morning. and was met with a 
shnrp fire from lire fortress and 
Ru*#wn ships acting as scouts. The 
Asargiri disvlmrged *cnnü (tor
pedoes at a big warship, but the

Eat Cheese
•We enow

He has probably tried
result 1* mill twin

A «auaanad# was opened upon 
the scorning veasel. and maintain-MACLABEN’S IMPERIAL
<*1 until they withdrew,

: r \ • r 11. yatory, T.icut,Wiikh fur PUR1TI and FLAVOR l« 
unequalled.

Hudson’s Bay
Commander- TakcmxAi. arrived 
two hour* after the Asargiri ami 
ran up How fio the month of the 
Itarhor, where she found two war
ship».* no mo* unknown. She find 
a torpedo at one and thé torpedo
expknitid-AGENTS. Admiral Togo, in reporting the at
tack. say* although the results are 
unknown, ho fool* sure the moral 
effect upon the enemy will bo ex-

♦444» 444»0i#»^Néé 44444444M
celfaot. ■H —

Cnromandor Xagsl commanded
entire torpedo flotilla. The num- 
<*f the craft in the flotilla and 
point of their departure fa con-

THK CRUISER VABIAG—BLOWN UP BY JAPANESE IX BATTLE OF CtiEMULPO.

Th« prote<*«d cruker V.risg ra hunch'd si Philadelphia in 1S80. Tonne*'. (Will; horsepower, 31,000: ,peed, J3 knot.; complemw, B71 officer. sud men;
carrira twelve t>-in<h guns.

RUfWIAN SlUPA DAMAGED.

When You Have 
Moment

Report* That Two Vessel* Worn 
Torpedoed During Attack on 

Monday.

Tvondon. Fob. 17.—A dispatch to 
the Sf. James Gaaetto from Kobo. 
Japoru in reporting the Japan naval 
attack «m Port Arthur on February 
14th, says the Russian guarflehtp 
tn the harbor and Russian warship 
lying on table the harbor wore tor
pedoed. and that flie Japanese re
tins! without sustaining injury.

josty the Emperor, and now, when 
the ey»w of the Uxar of Riwsin and 
of tiw world are u|**i u*. we must 
remember that it i* our *a«e»*l duty 
to protect the Csar ami the father- 
land.

“Russia i* greet and powerful, 
am) if our foe U strung this must 
give ti* additional «fVetigth and 
l*owe» to fight him. The spirit of

received here this movning from Tokio ! 
smu.umvs that <*ne of fhe most import- ’ 
ant movement* of Japanese troop* yet Eight Vessels Wit^i T/■*••<!►* En Route to 
made fa occurring to-day. * the Vain.

One of the main branches of the army, ! —
c<*i»isting of three division* and inrlttd- Tokio. Feb. 17;—Eight transporta, with 
ing a (Vvision of guards, i* now going Japanese troop* from Nagasaki, with 
• m board transport*. The previous lamb scierai additional vessel* carry.ng war 
ing of Japanese force* in Store* and munition*, arc on their u ay to the nest 
elsewhere are said here to have hem coast of Korea. Ihtaehnieuts ..f Jai in-

ON WAY TU WLIU REPAIRING WARSHIPS.

Two of Them Are Now nt Shanghai 
Waiting to Enter Dry dock.

Shanghai, Feb. 17.—The following 
telegram ha* been received from Naga
saki .under date of February 15th:

“Fifteen thousand troop* are embark
ing on transport* to-day. Their heroes 
are in poor condition.

"Two damaged warshiiw are here 
waiting to go into drydock.”

Haron Ik» Rosen, late Russian HJinta- 
i ter to Japan, ha* arrived here on the 

French steamer Yarra. He is atoyiuQ 
at tue Russian consulate.

xx> spare we want you to think of us.» We want you to know that 

*iw®y* something here for yoUr satisfaction. We give y^u the 
advantage of our experience in buying and our care in selling. You 
will feel better satisfied by tr ading here.

Goodall’s Blanc Mange Powder, 3 pkgs........... «;............ » ........ 23c.
Goodall’s Custard Powder, 3 pkgs.... .... ...... ................... 25c.

(3 custard* in each package; each custard makes 1 pint.)
Sliced Pineapple, large tin... ...... ....................... ..............................
Cfcnfc» Pineapple, large tin.......... .. ...................... «.................. .. Ufa.
Canadian Port, bottle................................. . .................... 25c.

CONFIDENT OF RESULT.

ans Concentrating Overwhelming 
Force Which WHI .Advance 

Against the .Tnpa.

: •N'w-tswtTOTTI-a ïSaiToS
from St. Petersburg to the World

Russia continues toawiiii with tfo*CASH GROCERS | utmost confidence the conflict on land, 
! that is soon to come. Thfac nfidenev is 
| firmer Itecause military ex|N*ri* recoguisu 
I that hi* relief from the reap! nsibility of 
( maintaining the long line -»f railway 
} tunofh Manchuria will is ren ilÿ âtibpllfJ 
• Admiral Alvxieff*» task.

“Port Arthur cun be safe1 y left to 
! take care of itself, while with llartuu 
! securely fortiti»-1. préparât it.n* can <*on- 
; tinue for gathering an ^overwhelming 

f *rc« to advance southwnH when the

The Qn'y Grocers Not Forced Into the Combine.

AT REDUCED RATES DURING WINTER TIME.
wrather grown more favorable.J. W. Mellor & Co., Limited, 78 Fort Street “Acvunling t.o.inftiniuili -n /rum Kh4,’* 
says the World’s Hamburg c•rresjiiuHl- 
ent, ’’eleven Russia u n nnhl]* are ex
pected to traverse the K iser Wilhelm 
cimabmr tfralr w.ly TU"tti;e1C^ t"flB Thurs
day next. Penyissbm fur iK ir passage 
^as already hreii ri‘4*eived D«»m the Get- 
ninn authorities, only pmrMni that Imd 
weather prevails. If the weather bo 
fine in I he North Nra. the fleet’a j«»uru«*y 
mu*t Ik? made around tb. Skaw. Infur- 
matii.n I have received from Kiel lead* 
me to lailieve the Geriimn authorities, 
are tmwilling to admit they know any
thing Of the proposed, p is*are of the 
Russian ships up to the present time."

NEW PAPER» JUST RECEIVED.

SEED GRAIN
Call on us for Spring Wheat, Oats, Barley, Peas 4nd all Grass Seeds.*

SYLVESTER FEED CO
TELEPHONE. 413. 87 end 89 TATES 8T.

FIGHTING BETWEEN
ALBANIANS AND TURKS

MAY UK RECALLED.
—________

Rumor That Russian Ambassador Has 
Displeased Ills Government.Ottoman Troops Rfpolsed With Heavy 

Loss—Revolt Against Reform Plans London. Feb. 1' In a d;*i atch from 
\ ieUnn, the correspondent of the Imiiy 
(’hronicle reprats the rumor to the effect 
tll:lt < omit ( I{llNsi;i!i ;imba*v;tdor
at Washington, i* to be recalled for fail
ure to keep his government property in- 
formed of the state of feeling in the 
United" Sûtes.

(Associated Frees.)
Constantinople, Feb. 17. — Sixteen 

thousand Albanians are in revolt in the 
Ofatriet of IMakova against the reform 
plans of the power* for Macedonia and 
obnoxious taxes.

In conflicts which have been taking 
placé between Albanians"and Ottoman 
troop*, the latter were worsted.'

Large, reinforcements have been dis
patched to Diakova.

The Albanian* attacked the town on 
February 13th and plundered and burned 
a number of house*. Turkish forces 
weheeqnently attacked the insurgents’

fX>AUX<i THE RUfWIAN RATTLB >II1P POBIEDA
FRENCH PRCPARATIOXft.

Mcaatiraa Hare Ifa<n A»!opte«I to T’ro- 
tm French IndotChiPo.

REINFORCING GARRISON tlw* Russimi soldier* and sailors 1* 
high. Our army nml navy know* 
many renowned name* which must 
in this hour serve as an example to 
* fa- Dur God, who baa always up-

small, compared wifii this simultaneous 
wiling of tnree divwimw, aggregating 
approximately au krmy of 30.000 to- 
30,000 meai.

• vnlrv have aires 
Wijh, ou the Yalu river.Progress of Mobilization at PortJohn Jones was a treated at Baltimore

Arthur—Fortress Now K«*ganl Pari*. Feb. 17.—Marine ll«4-
letan Iw* written to Deonty De4*»i .
Repui( H P. n-i-rraebiing FrotHi ^çbifv

on Tuesday charged with the murder REPORTS CONFIRM ED.

Japan."Wilt fham Hav<v2ÎMlti)0 TruiW 1»
Fi'ld to F«,.' Knsvtan.. Sw*. 1er tb, M I'M*. ,* rttiw

Huit mumnv» h«T« honi «itopted t., t w 
tret Krpooh Inilo (Mimn uCTiio-t * MwV’T, 
nttuk, htwI to propon- ft»r nU 
fW* ttme in* «at ol tt* JW'oitt >4ta»-rni>V 

Tli' FT„m butey pablUbnl ft h.-

Tho Japan'.,' airthoritiii, it ia add'd, 
had taken «pay pr".«Ttoa to yrkauw 
infioroation front get Hit* ont (nntiaulua 
tb* embarkation .and tte desHnetkw of

or Joke Drake, etJored. Jones, who i« 
a tlriter for a brewing mnipanir, kald 
that he quarrelled with Drake Sunday 
night, and later left li.utu- with the 
threat that he would brain Mm with a 
hatchet. Shortly afterward'Jones fonnd 
Drake ia a .table, ami lucking the dour, 
he attached the negro with the hatchet, 
and hacked and kicked him to death.

cl n« Inaccessible. Md the cause that ia.Jnat, is'dole*
I/et mt unite for the

Tort Arthur. Feb. 16.—Truopa ace 
mrhring here continuonety, and flie 
tnobiHaatioD of the force* kt making 
excelletit proems. The fortres* Is 

thoroughly prepared to with- 
•dnd a siege, and la regarded as he 
«cessible. General Stoeeae he.

io g at niggle, let etery man be of 
tranquil mind In order the better to 
fulfil hie duty, trusting in the help 
nf the Almighty, and let every men 
pwfunn his task, remembering that 
prayer end service fo the Emperor 
are never wasted.

.army. Rertin. Feb. lit—The admiralty here 
ha. received confirmation of the reports 
that Japanese landing opefattene.. 03 a 
vast scale, are taking place on 1m.th . f 
Khrea'i coasts, and It ia a/warned by the 
German authorities that Japan will be

lie position kt Babsjhosi. hot were re
ft i* believed, but this is not sure, that 

the destination of this force In a point 
near the month of the Vein river or • 
spot on the Ltso Tung peninsula flank
ing Port Arthur.

pulsed with heavy lorn.

Turkish authorities on the Bulgarian
(rustier, ia accumulating «torts and ra-

iCoatlooed oa page t )
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Windy Weather 
Wisdom

Any one of our three Toilet Creamt will keep the skin from chapping, 
and in good condition. They are: PERSIAN CREAM, COLD 
CREAM, and LANOLINE AND WITCH HAZEL t REAM The 
cost of each is 25c. They bear the imprint, which is a guaran-
antec of excellence. *7|U«'L

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets

HUSHING JAPANESE 
TROOPS TO KOREA

THOUSANDS REPORTED
TO HAVE LANDED

The Russian Army and Navy Command 
Will Be Reorganized—Atrocities 

at Newckwang.

London. -Feb. 17.—In a «lispatvli «la ted 
I'ort Arthur, Pebrtwry 13tlr. « vvrmt- 
|H#utl**iti. *»f lh* Times gtre-* a dwerieth» 
of eereu Russian wnrohip*. which he 
•ay» arc lying ftisetHêtl there. Th«»y in
cluded thu battleships Sebastopol and 
Petropavlovnk, which have not been 
framed in the previous report, of the ac
tion. The «-orrespondent says that alto- 
jether rWrit Hitssinir ships were- ptrt ont 
of achmi at Port Arfhur. Continuing, 
he dedam that- tire*- Japanese were 
driven from the neighborhood of Kin- 
chan, near Nvwchwang, after a *ltinui*h 
in which 1-Vl Japanese were taken pris
oners and 70 Italians killed. In an edi
torial article the Times remarks that as 
this correspondent does not mention the 
injuries sustained by the battleships and 
the Kiuchau atory has not been reported 
from any «other source, it would be well 
to accept his reports with some reserve.

The Remit «orresjvondertt .-f rh«- Unify 
Mail, in the course of a desi-riptive nar-

■ rative of tin* Chemulpo battle, nays that 
before the tight the captain of the Kuh
nian erui.-.T Va ring held a conference

-With Ihe Rritudi. French aud lulian oa|«- 
taina aboard the British cruiser Talbot, 
in wbkh.Ul askeLfitr.tiu^utetUiuu ut a 
foreign wnrahip on leaving the harbor. 

.The request was refused. A British 
launch delivered a protest to the Japan
ese admir.il immediately before the ac
tion. The Americans present refrained 
from at tending the naval conference or. 
partaking in the demonstration, although 
Some of the Russian wounded were re
ceived op hoard the United States gun
boat VicEahur*. While the Varia g was 
being sunk her captain, fearing that the 
Japanese would reach the vessel befofe 
«he settled down, requested the captain 
of the Tnlliot to tire at her water line. 
This request was also refused.

According to special dispatches from 
Tokio the Russian squadnui has re
turned to Vladivoatoek.

The Tokio eorrespondent of the Daily 
Mail says in a dispat eh •'that two Rus
sian warships appeared off Oki island, in 
the southern part of the Japanese sea «hi 
Blinda y.

The correspondent at Chemulpo, of the 
Daily Hxpress, makes the astonishing 
statement that Japan has already, land
ed 12im*ni tn«>ps in Korea, 80,000 "t 
whom are élfâded along the lighting 
front «oiith of the Yalu river.

The Press attaches a great signifi- 
- ranee to the departure of Viceroy Alex- 

ieff from Port Arthur, awl comments 
upon the xiidden throwing of Russian 
troop* into Newchwang as indu-ating 
llussia*» àpprebenaions that Port Ar-

■ hr hi «ttingrr md thiit ttie da pa near 
attack nuijr not. after all. be made where

h» egpeeted «hi tbv Valu. All the re
ports riouiti to oooArfit Thv Impression 
that Russia has little or nothing to ex- 
|MH*t from s«*H operations.

According to a dispatch to the Paris 
edition of. the New York Herald 4<*i 
't<»rp#«lo«*s, being tw«ethird< of Russia's 
entire available supply of these articles, 
were destroyed on board tin- Variag at 
CheoinlfM

battery of artillery and guns from the 
Russian gunboat Rivoutch.

Plans of Mines Lost.
Paris, Feh. 111.—It is rei»orted here 

that the 1«mw of the Russian torp«-do gim
let* Yeoesei will entail serious conse
quences. The eaplain of the vessel had 
placed tnrpcil«H's at various different 
places, au«l the maps and plans indicat
ing these spot went down with the ship, 
it is believed that tin- general staff pea 
•esses duplicates of these reports, BÜ 
th«ire is a probability that those which 
were dost contained «•ertaiu corrections

issued an order of the day admonishing 
the soldiers with reganl to patriotism 
and duty, expressing his von^deoce In

Nothing Known Officially.
Berlin, Feb. 10.—Nothing is known 

here officially vff the report that the 
German cruiser llansa, sent to remove 
Geruityp* subjects from Port Arthur, was 
III. I t-y .1 apam-v ««ntljg.

Heport* of Russian Cruelty.
Tokio, Fob. Hi.—Tho government Is 

rei-tiviug additkmul (ùrcuuiaUiutsal re- 
pt.rtii of the ■ Ueged cruelty of five Rus
sians towards Japanese refugee# from 
Manchuria. The Japanese eoimul-gén
éra l at TUentsiu has just telegraphed 
the uutlkorith-h here giving a recital of 
tbv story told by thirteen women who 
haw just' arrite«l at Shan Hal Kwan,

Tin* sinking of the Nskonunu Marti 
and the treatment of the refugees is 
creating a feeling which b«*tokena a lut
ter ami relentless war. 1| is improtablv 
that Japanese will retaliate in ki$id 
whatever exeeusc* are committed by tiw 
It us dan*. The Japamwe are unable to 
umierstand why the men ami women re- 
fugt*es from Harbin were divided. It in 
su>is*vt«sl that Russia infemls to huid the 
men at IVrt Arthur in the hope of avoid
ing a Is»mbardm,«ut. This «vpenra im
probable. Tiwrtini were retailing at 
Harbin an-l atfiftiad —ntl ou F«*bruury 
<kh with IKNt c.Miipauions. om*-half of 
whom w«*re women, reached Mukdtui <» 
Lite 10th, and were onlcreil fo leave tho

In Humanity’s Name
I Ask Yn to Tell Ml a Sick 

Ope Whe Needs help
»oey la wanted. I ask slroptv 
ard if*“-------

and modifications which the others do ; train by Russian soldiers, who cruelly
! abused them. and «ietainetl the party 

which they finally divided, tho men ining
ink*ml to proceed to Port Arthur. Tit# 
women wen* sent to N«*wcliwang, when*
1 ' ni ted Stales Consul Miller pn*vi«led 
f.MMlpaml transporta!Um for them to 
'Shan Kwan. The woili«»n say they saw 
du*vent I Ja'panes«> refugee* cru«*Hy beaten . 
an«>. wroiuuled by Russian sokH«»rw ami 
roblied- of money ami Jewellery. The i 
JwiNineM* govemnmnt and people are I 

by ;Uw» reports. They L 
point to their own attitude# towanls 
Itu*tia in Japan amt ih*nounce the Rxut- 
siaiiN as bartmriaiis.

Petit Parisien this morning publish»»* n 
dispatch from Tokio, «late«l February 
14th, . in which the correspondent says 
that woumled Japanese, w^io have n»iii‘h- 
*h1 here from I'ort Arthur, declare that 
on the morning of February Oth the Jap
anese squadron, including transport*, re- 
eeived orders to anil for Port Arthur.
The night attack w&s made by the tor
pedo lx»at destroyers, none of which were 
-injured. -Jo the UomtanlnieOt of- the 
Russian fort*, between 11 o'clock and 
noon on February 9th, the attacking res ; 
sels were hit by the Russian tire. •

The cruiser Iwate ba<l her three deck* f 
pierced by a shell, ami the battleship !
Fuji’s smokes tack was destroyed. No 
ship, however, was injured s«» that dry 
docking was nci’tHtswry. The mme cor* - 
res.|H>iident says a Japanese squadron 
haw-seise*! the Ruwslau c«ial depot 
Rose island, off Chvmufpo.

In another «iispntch from Tokio, dated j . .
Febniary 16th, the corresjMmdent of the ' C ** * *»• n _» D »
Petit Pari.len tb.t local n»„. . ,
pa |»ers a re publishing long accoonts of i TientMii, Feh. 18.--Yuan
the lll-treatmeut of Japanese ~Tii " Mah r,'m,,uamitw-iu^chhrf of 
chnrla, and that the Japanese tgzovem- I*» rial army and navy, has officially la
ment has requ«*sted the Uuit**d Htates to ! formed the French geiu ral, who is deno 
take measures f«»r the pn»t«stion of Jap- ; tho European <s>mmiuidat*t*. tha< he

No mooej
postal card stating which book to send' I 
will do all the rvm. and accept all the risk, 
to see that your friend gets well.

I will send him my book. 1 will arrange 
with a druggist near by that he may take 
six bottles il>r. Hbuop'a Hcatoratlve. lie 
may take It fa mouth at my risk, if It sue 
"■vds. 9 costa *0.00. if it fella, t will pay 
the druggist myself. And the alvk our’a 
mere Word shall decide.

! do that ao that those who need help will 
accept It. 1 have what thoee sick ones 
must hare to get well, and 1 make my olift; 
so fair that no sick ope can neglect it.

You may think it too fair to lie possible, 
but 1 do just as 1 say. 1 have lumisav 1 
my Restorative to hundreds df thousands 
iu this way, and 39 out of each 40 have 
paid gladly. b«‘«*ause they were cured. I 
willingly pay for the rwf.

it Is a remarkable remedy that makes 
► uch an offer poeelble, and 1 nave spent my 
lifetime on It. It is my discovery, and Hie 
only known treatment that strengthens the 
Inside nerves. .»

The counuou way 1* to doctor the orgi’i 
that Is weak, but that way brings at t«e«t 
but teiuiKirury result*. My w'ay la to bnag 
baiL-thc nerve nuwer which a loue operate* 
ev*gs/yllal hcgln. 1 give to each orgiu 
the |*wer to do Its duty, and there Is lu 
other way to make weak organa well.

1 fall only where organic trouble—like 
cancer makes a cure Impossible. Much nre

My l>H»k will convince you. for It ht 
clear. Almost any sick one who reads It 
wtti know that he can get well.

Simply state Book 1 ou Lyspepela, 
which book you Book 2 on the Heart,
want and ad- Book 3 on the Kidneys.
1res* Dr. Hhoop, Book 4 for Women.
Hot 18, Racine, B«*»k 5 for Men (sealed). 
Wls. Book tt on Rheumatism.

Mild rases, not chronic, are often cured 
with one or two tattle*. At druggists.

BIG BLAZE AT BERLIN.

I PROMPT. 1904. RELIABLE.
Si,

I
SAME old story
Selling the BEST Goods obtainbale at FAJIt Prices. That’s how we 

hold our trade—QUALITY TELLS. Try our
ROUK CANDY DRIPS (full measure), gallons ,4  .......................... 75,.. I
HOCK <’ANDY DRIPS (full measure), half gaMuna....................... 40,•. ■
ROCK CANDY DRIPS tfuH measure), quarter gallons.......................25e
AUSTRALIAN SYRUP, 1 lb tins................................................................. it*.

Carne's Grocery Store, |

W A NTKD—Apprentices to the millinery. 
Apply Stevens & Jenkins, 84 Douglas St

Damage K**iinntc<l at I17S.000—Many 
People Thrown Out of 

Faifb-ymeut. "

Berlin. Ont. Feb. V',.—One of the 
moat dUaxtron* ^ronflagratlon*' in Ber- 
lin's U)*L"iy eeeurred tills evening, when 
a large four-»t.»ry building of the B«*r- 
lia Felt Bout l “inpuny, the largeet of 

May Traverse Korea. the kind in the Dominloa. was burned
Seoul, Felt. 10.-The Korean govern- to^tb# groun I. The fire was discovered 

ment lias grnnt«*«l the Jnpamwe Hie riglit *B spinning ami carding room on the
to t ru vtiCsu-thc- cuuutry-  _____ __ — LS£ELJÎ.f*iL-â$K»9t 0,45, gUiJLho. time, Wka.

It i* reported that* Jnpanew» wflr*ht|v* l,wt *u Kitting the tiro briga«le out, but 
have trapjieil three Russian whips at •'•dug to the severity of the weather an

TWO ENGLISHMEN seek situations as 
copcluuuu end groom respectively; experi
enced. Apply U. M. B., Times Office.

him non uy a vooa; row
abstainer. Apply, -Cook,'

AGENT
etropoUtan. 108 Government.

WANTED—Speedy promotion 
guaranteed to^eultable man. Apply

WANTED—Posit lou a* working hoose- 
keeper to gentleman by competent per
son; best of references. A. T., Times 
Office.

TO LET—Good cottage, with modern eoo- 
Tenlcnees. lleisterman * Co.

FOR HE XT - Within three miles of etty, 
ten acres of laud, with four riNxued cot
tage and orchard. Apply A. Williams * 
Co., 104 Yates street.

t OR SALK—Horse and exprew» wagon, In
perfect condltloe. Apply 189 Douglas 
atreet, or to James Kwwn. on stand. 
Yates street, between Broad and Douglas 
streets.

FOR 8ALB-Fr«wh cslved
t for either family er dstry. J; 

, Oscar street, Falrfltdd road,
and calf, 
' «her-

Y «much niph«». Xft- del* tiw . _______ w
remrit of rtit^ naval exploit have been

anese subject* there.
Alexieff Accu*«m1 of Incapacity..

Kt. Uetersbwg, Feb. ltk—A di*|M«tcU

purposes moving, on Fcbrnnrr IMch. thw 
liniierial troop* now at Pao Ting Fu *ti> 
Kin Chou (near tl*e head of thp Lhpo 
Tung gulf and ooiheShan Ha IK wanfrom Port Arthur, dated-February LIÜl

Chin Wang Tan. a ,hr ...uthnm ,H‘"ag Vm„ SI„ Km ad*<
will no< l>e allowed in China prop«*r, and 
«lefeut«Nl beliigere-iU* crossing the frun- | 
ti«T will In* disarmed. It i* ls4i«*ve«l that 
Tho Prfctn tnwfHt nre atnh tnovtog over
land towards the Ixmlrr.

ang Tao, a port on the southern 
iMirrlw of Manchuria, close to the Chinese 
northern railroad. The *ea . there i* 
covered with ice for a «listanet» «.f 11 
miles from the *hi>re, and this would 
make a landing difficult. No Japanese 
liave t»-cn seen on the Yalu rfver. Tlic 
Japane*<> are landing provisions and mu
nitions of war at Wou*an. on the east 
coast of Korea, and north of Seoul.

A dispatch ha* beet*received here from Vmiaoya
,h" '‘"T"" "lini,lrr,U-d.li,. Paul | |leii,ri Uuv.kJi .«-( , ^
.«r Mjrln, jh.t U|>on h„ offlu.il inquiry pul„ h,,,t .lulror-ru. at Jlhu.il, i>B,h
!?*. <™""^ him I Kotiutlilnuij, until torth.r „r,lur,.
that W«i-Hai-Y\ «*1 remain* leasetl 
Great Britain.

A meeting of

low pressure and a strung w ind, very lit-- 
j tlei could lie d«»ne to save the *tnurture. 
I raged f«r over two hour* and
j a’lialf, ami i* Mill burning. The Water- 

»l.i KaL • *°° #r<* arrived »bottt-N rVrt^lt
; ty remler-WNflsFance. I’iwm <»f the burn- 
1 »* ember* wen* carrieil f«»r a mile. The 

1 fire was quite visible at the distance of 
l six mile* north. The origin of the tire f* 

m»t yet known. The W 4*-estimated by 
f»«*orge Rumpel, ««ne «f the pntpriefor*. 
nt *7.’.imni; immrnnce between tyD.OHO 
end #*V>.44)6. The" inthutry employed 
nbont 1N*0 hands end was established 
thirty year* ago, and was known from 
Victoria to* Halifax.

wm-ETob sr Jiwnr———
St. Petersburg, Feh. 18.—Admiral 

W iron us ha* I»«hhi instruct**! to hold the 
, Russian sqnadrou, consisting of the !«at- 
th sliip Oslabyn. the ««misers Aurora and

Mentified.
Bra mlon. Feh. 10.—The man fntiml 

froken to death on the pnilri<* yesterday
Ktlu luta.n L IA... I — .. IS- till.. k 11 -has been identified nn William Allen, of 
**«9ri*v U is weppnwd that he came from 
Souris with the hockey team last Fri
day. as there was a return ticket from 

I Houri* on his person. The body is await
ing the arrival of friends.

the council of the Em
pire was held t««-day. It was attended 
by the heir presumptive, the Grand 
I)iik*v Michael, ami other graml dukes.

Yi««e-Admiral Makaroff. the -ice- 
hroaker *iie<>uili*t of the. Russian navy, 
ami until recently cotiunendwl-in-chief at 
Chenstondt. has gone- to the Far East.

The spirit of patriotism at Moscow 
has resulted in the rough handling of a 
number of people who fail«*«l t«i take «iff 
their hats, while the crowds, were singing 
the national hymn. It Is even reported 
that *om«» of the offenders were killed, 
hut this is not confirmed.

Captain Ntephanoff, who was blown np 
with th«* torpe«lo gunboat Yeneisei and 
who himself invented the system for 
laying submarine mines which is con
sidered resp«»n*ible for the catastrophe, 
had caused the Yenetoel to l»e fitteil with 
hi* device for the rapid laying of mines, 
whereby a trolley line extended be- 
yuftd th# nssel's stern nbmg which tb# 
mines slid out and dropped Into their 
appointed place*. This plan did array 
with the cumbersome work of laying thex 
ininee tjrom small b««r*. The a. . . ,
*“ ^ tuihk, .«mSteuSràlu, va iht- .
ieueisei » am-hor cable* whiU* the mines ^ ^ Tefran» from-p

Ilk At I I t _ kill f f..*. I . I . . • II..

Complication* May Result.
Paris. Feb. 18.—Th*- stopping of the 

Russian squadron at ^libutil may lea.I t*» 
international complications, Jibutil 1 icing ! 
a neutral Frourii p*»rt. It is umlerstoo*! ; 
France i* not likely to ask the squadron |

Will Be Held During War.
Washington, Feb. 18,—ITnlteil State* 

Minister Allen, from Heottl, under yew- 
terday’s date, cabled the state départ
aient the following, details of the di*iM«- 
slti*»n made of th«* Russian sailors who 
«• *mposed the ««row* of the Variag. and 
th«* Koreitx. the Russian cruisers sunk 
by the Japanese tit <*hcmul|Mi on the 9th 
instant :

“Russian f«»rces Hint were captured 
have been ta ken on the French naval 
resnH nn«I will In* conveyed by her to 
8ag«>n (Cochin China) to,-morrow, where 
they will be held until after the door 
«*f the war. Th«»*c on tin- British navâl 
vessel will In* taken to Hongkong under 
a similar understanding."

Turkey Friendly.
Constantinople. Feb. fk—An trade hat 

the Turkish

were suspended pending, immersions The 
two cables-snappeil and one mine collid- 
ed with anothi'r.

Public opinion iu Russia, even among 
military inen. is strongly oppose*! to 
\ itwoy Alexieff, wh«> -is accused of in
capacity. A movement i« on foot m

incuts unfavorable to Ru**ia during the
war.------------------- -——----------------- --------—

To Nurse Woumle.1 Japs.
New York, Feh. 8.—Dr. Anita New-

Huntsville, Out.. Febl 16—Jeaae Itonn. 
funner, of the township of Chaffer, and 
a hired hoy while g' ing through the ear- 
tie sh.sl when the roof fell in owing to 
the weight of snow «ut it. jm<| l*.th were 
burie.1. Dean was taken out dead, but 
the boy escaped unhurt.

DetHirting Chinese.
Montreal, F et». 18.—Eighty-one China

men who have passe.1 tho lust three 
months in the Emigration quarters of 
tue C. P. R. station awaiting the deci
sion of the courts regarding their <ies- 
tination, left here this morning for Van
couver. the courts having decided that, 
as the Chinamen were originally des
tined. according to the manifest, for the 
\\ «*st Indies, the C. P. It. cannot land 
them on any «diier country. They will 
go back to China.

The Wheat Market.
Toronto, Feb. 18.—Dollar wheat we* 

quoted in Toronto for dw* first time in 
several .tinits, that figure being off,red 
for No. 1 Manitoba hanl.

Alleged Swindling.
Information wee sworn out to-day by 

Defective Duncan against Jacob flln- 
gcr, reputed to be the millionairo own- 

3-UU0 *>““«: Ursti Sioew, I*
Mr «.«- wgt» «ravi.u »)iUn: 
I'rank Htnrk mm, Frank Honor»™. Knni. 
nMwwerlmr, hern lorartf inhnt the 
flirrr Br»t nnmed. It hi i li»r«M tbxt tlii-y 
I'vmqMrr.i ami k«tml to falsify «ruin 
P»wn ticket». Tlio hying of chi» infor-

Thc Tokio correspondent of the Daily ' f”vur ,,f *»>r immediate eppointment of 
Chrotiiele enfile, that it i« said offleially i ''rneral Kitropatkin, the nor minister, 
that several thousand Ktissian troops , to evmmand the Itussinn land force». 
Jia.r re. . hi'.l A nt nog, .u,-l 11 is--rumored , 111,1 civ,- A -imi r,i 1 HkrylJoff vommoitd 
that 2tl,t**t Itnasiana have arrived at JM‘a- -
Ping Yang, oil the Tatung river, in Cen- j * '*’'r"-r Alexieff on Kebrnnry Hilh
trtil Korea. t —-----

The Chronicle, however, regards thi» | 
rumor as «injte"improbable unless the in- | 
va sum «if Korea preceded the mit break j
of hostilities There is a great need of motherly i

Rumors <>f Fight. | fulneoa and core. A growing girl need*
Tokio, Kell. lti. A report lui, reached j 

here that the Jnpnm-ie t.e-|ie.hi Heel re- j ^ , aome^i
, Attacked the Uussian tteet „t Korr Arthur 1 »• surely aomothi 
on February 14th. nn«l it is thought that 
ouu Russian warship was damaged.

emu he Mefiee, prominently identifiai niationia the result'of".“i, 
wtth the American hoapltal «rvlee dur- , I,y the police into the manner in s-hhTi 
mg the Spanish war. will take to Japan Frank Star and Frank Ih.novao, arrear- 
a eorp. of trainel nurses for h.*|dtal od for highway robbery a few day, ago 
servo-., with the Japanese army. The eatp, inn, the |«soo-i.i«n of niiLcrü 
Jhrm^iwe. rc-Iieiil. LehUa, Mated t—kiy 1 tmwtt ficltivts found upon ihero. Tim 
lie. he had arrange.1 for the acceptance ; ,,la„ wa, to is.,ne pawn ticket, bearing 
Of Dr. Mel or a offer hy the Japanese a high price for worthies, artieliw and

FOR SALE—79 acres of land at Gold- 
stream. For partl«*uiara apply Kdt-n'e 
Junk Store, 125 Fort streeL

STRAWBERRY PLANTS Bcat variety for 
garden culture, heavy bearer»; last year
1 picked 00 It»#, of fruit from 130 2-year- 
old plants; (1.60 per loo delivered. Order 
early as 1 hare a limited supply. Jsa. 
Mauton, gardener. Lanadowne road, city.

cor. Jamrô a nd ^Rend all °str ce t sfcoà^iilB r 
of front room, dining room, kitchen, hath 
room and pantry, hot and cold water, 
electric light, and stable 40x22. $500 In 
cash. 4 per cent, ou balance. Apply Jaa.
A. and Jno. Douglas, over 90 Govern 
ment street. —-——

FOR SALE-Cbarmlng city lota, with loee- 
if r!.f frofliage on M.Q* «.reel and..
Dallas road.- Apply, Measr*. Jaa. A. aad 
Jno. Donglaa, over 89 Government -street.

FOR BALK^ouse, corner Head street and
Esquimau road, with modern ltuptove- 
ments. Inquire on premia*, er 81 rlrst

] FIRST-CLASS STRAWBERRY PLANTS
for sale, none better. At J. Moss's, 
Superior atreet.

FOR SALE—Sealers’ supplies; also tools, 
furniture, pictures, books, eta., at the
I X L Second hand Store, No. 8 Store 
atreet, next to K. A N. Station.

FOR SALB-Orand litter of Irish water 
spaniel puppies from the very beat pedi
greed stock. lTtce $1» each tf taken at 
once. Thoe. FllmU-y, Victoria, B. C.

FOR SALB-At a sacrifice, section 24. 
Goldstream District, 105 acres of land, 
suitable for stock or ohlclen raising; 
must ta «told. Write, making an offer, 
to Boa 4M. Vancouver. R. C.

FOR SALE—At lane than coat of Improve
ments. 121 acres In Highland District ; 
first class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other ont houses, a taut 60 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
good rond; $1,000; terme. Apply Times 
office.

LOST.

LOST -Brown setter dog. 18 months old. 
Reward for return to oti Superior atreet.

LOST -Small red cocker bitch, also black 
cocker puppy, baa white patches on n««se 
and breast. Reward at 47 Fleet street.

' LOST—On Feb. 7th, la«V'» gold watch, be
tween Henry atreet and Jubilee hospital. 
Finder kindly return to this office.

■UCBLLABMm,

ROOM AND BOARD-Home cooking, at 47 
Vancouver street.

PLANT EARLY CABBAGE PLANTB-fiOc.
, per 100. 80c_ per 200. $1.00 per 300: cata

logue of nursery stock free. Mount
1 Tolmle Nursery, Victoria.

1 ir TOC WART A RARQAiy 1» ln^butce*
and brooder, a 5-ton cutter, panor suites, 
bedroom suites, and all kinds of stovee, 
go to the Old Curiosity Shun, cor. Blanch
ard and Fort streets P. O Cdnner.

' TAKE NOTICE—1 have no connection with 
any second-hand store In the city, except

1 126 Fort street. Furniture, etc., for sale
j as usual. W. •». Eden, senior.

WHO’S HOLLI81—Why. the chimney 
eweeplng man. In any weather; no me*; 
amoky chimneys cured. 4 Broughton

1 street. From 50c.

Carrots
RED AND WHITE

«6e. AND 75c. P»B BACK.
FOB SALE.

McDowell & Hosie
M JOHNSON ST.

CEMENT WORK.

ELATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cemcet 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders at Nlcbollee A Benoaf.

MACHINIST»,

L. HAFBR. Générai Machinist No. 
Government street. Tel. 889.

ENGRAVERS.

need Engravings. Nothing so effective os 
Illustrations. Everything wanted In this 
line made by the B. O. Fhoto-Engraving 
Co., X Broad street, Victoria, B.C. Cote 
for catalogues a specialty.

E¥ WA

BBWEB pipe, FIELD TILE
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER F 
O. POTTERY CO.. LI Ml' 
BROAD AND PANDORA 
VICTORIA.

REGULAR
Vancouver-^
17th,

Mick I eg. Secy.

COMMUNICATION, 
inadra. No. 2. A. F. A

"it: '>kMc-

COUBT CARIBOO. .... .
In Caledonia Hall, first and 

"6afr-a*-A.wSsçvan«* •each month. Tho. Le 
Messorier. Fin. Secretary, Garbally road.

I Can Quickly Sell Far Cash
----- Without Local Publicity.

Y9UR BUSINESS, REAL
estate or partnership

No matter where located. Mend roe full 
particulars, priées, etc. Address

CHAM. E. POWELL.
19 W. Mohawk 8t., Buffalo, X. Y.

Ihe Hith Prices
- Ifemtofore asked fof

Engraved 
Vlsltlns Carts

Have acted as a barrier against 
their general use, and of tee de
cided the conaumer to use print
ed or written cardn instead.

We have made arrange
ments whereby we are able to 
supply the eograving for thk 
class of work

At Greatly i ' "
Reduced Prices

The cost for the printing is not 
Au>re than the ordinary type 
card.

Send for a sample card and 
prices.

J. B GRANT
LITHOGRAPH!»,

O.AMR IK ST.. VANCOUVER, 
B. O.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all its branches as fine as 

can be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAlN. Extract
ing filling, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without pain or discomfort. _____ „

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Pa nor* and compare wtth any yon hare 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Arlislie and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Oar Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, li.SO; sfiver fillings, $1.00 up; gold 
fillings. $2.09 up; gold crowns, $5.0o. In 
fart, all operation* as reasonable as our 
watchwords ran make them.

Remember the address:

Itisl Cross K«M«iety.

In Girlhood CALLED TO ORDER.

th«-n sell the tickets 
victim.

to «omv luiwnry
UNDERTAKING.

DISTRESS AFTER EATING

Situation nt Xrwvhwnng.
Nvwchwang, Feb. 17.—Viceroy Alvx- 

i«»ff loft Fort Arthur to-d.iy. pwenling 
to Harbin with General Ufiug. the chief 
of the staff, an-1 the g« neral staff.

It is si id tliat th<- Russian army and 
navy rommand* will l»e r«H»rgatilzfd. aiwl 
that G«-timti Kerpaitaky will cominand 
the Y«lu division, which is expect»*»! to 
I' • 1 I •'! ■ .

Atr«M-iti«'s nre daily perin-trnt«*<I. Isotla 
by "the police ami troop*, which nutk«n 
it -imj»o#*ihle f«»r the civil administrator 
of NewchwHiig to control the city. It i* 
fe.*ir«*«l u reign of terror w ill "prc«iipi: 
titled if ihr neutral powers remain Inae
tiv«- A < ijitiiin <-f police* with A**n sol
di. r<. \\ : t ’i..«i » prov«H-atiun. destroyed the 
ci»ut«*nts^-f an hotel own«*.j by a "German 
where three Japan* -• had reuisterM un
der the protection nf the. civil admin is 
tration. Tint»»1 Japanese wen* bound, 
stubbed mid robbed of food, money and 
jewelry* They, with-three women refu- 
geea., were jescyril' with difficulty by 
UniîfHÎ State* Consul Miller. The <*ivit- 
admhijittrBtor hail fr*<urcd Mr. Miller nil- 

. YTOUM l>e tffvtviiv.1. -T^-adinjrlwtrator 
adnat^s |he grarlty of the situation, but 

• dtwlaro*, that Ykw-roy AUutiftff alone ewu

It is believed here that the raainten- 
«»!«-** r - dvr 'in' treaty fHH-t and the 

’ l»ivve,htîoh of t(ies«* violatfons . .f intermi- 
tloûnl rights can be insuml only by an 
Instaiht IniérnaftonaV pro«dftnratîon. süp- 
|iorted by»'un armed force.

Mine* have been eonstructtsl and 
prc.ortrat’uiiuf made for de|»««*itlng them 
at the month of the river here, where

a K« aa flat,)

A growing git 
all her strength, and if she is nervous 

ite there
is surely something wrong. This Is espe
cially true as the young girl approaches 
that important pe
riod of change
when the woman 
ly f unction is es
tablished. Time
ly care and proper 
treatment at this 
period may save 
much after auf-

The best medi
cine for young 
girls who are 
nervous, melan
choly, and irreg
ular of appetite, l' 
is Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion. It- cures 
nervousness, diz
ziness, and melan
choly, promotes 
the appetite, and 
gives tip body 
.robust health.
There is no alco- 7/ 
hoi in " Favorite V,J 
Prescription ” and 
it is entirely free 
from opium, co 
caihe, and all

waromirfro • _ • * ' i
- My du lighter wa* treebtot with dicdoewi and 

. vouâttnauum and mi «try. airwu for 6vi 
years,6 writes Mr#. M. Carter, at 154$ «tit street, 
N W . Washington, D. C. -I tried several doc
tors but they gave her no relief. At time# she 
would eat nothing had green and purple dretea 
under her eye*, and was inclanctafy. A woman 
friend of mine told me to try your • Favorite 
Prescripti<m ’ sad Pleasant Pellet* ’ which I did.

! John jtc«lm«,ii<l Urea toil Kceiu> in tin*
I mburial (’«mmion*«. j (. n . .

____ _ » ’ an Gnly Bo Cim*«J hy Removing the
Ixmrirm. Feh. 16.—Wm. R.-«1in«m.l ' Cause of _the Trouble,

caused n m^ ncin tin- IIouso of C«>minoqa j Tticre is only one way to cure imli- 
bMlay during tin» disc-uiwhin of tin» sub- g«-*tl**n; the mt-ilicinc must n« t U|yn the 

i j«’t of Chinese labor in tiw» Transvaal. | digestive .organ* not upon théîf c«m- 
II. J. C. Curtin (Cunsi'rvative) mode A tent*. Medicine sbonld not do the 
rofprence to rtw effect that Irish htbor ; stomach'* work, but shduhl make Ihe 
w«m responsible for eorruption in New 1 stomach do the w.,rk nature intonded It 
\«»rk. wli«*n»uiw,n Mr. Reilmond exclaim- J should do. Dr. AVilliain* Pink Pink Pill* 
cd. eg riled ly, “Yon have no right to In- ; do this as no other medicine can. Tlioy 
^il America; I will not allow it" Tim I ton*» iftr^thv stomach, re*tore th«- weak- 

AV|M-.iker «nlle.1 Mr. ibslnroml to onl«-r. j cited digestiv.
but Mr. K««dinond continntsl. nineting ' ral digestion. There is no «louht about
hi* exclamation. and a«ble«i: “In.........................
America, at Ien*V, they «brn’t npi>oint a 
«•hamidbrr <>f the «'xcliequer who i* unfit 
f«tr~lvie post!"

The S|M»ak<-r again kitorv«»n«'d. and 
Mr. Rt-dmoixl finally *uh*ide«i with tlie 

j remark: “America *ts»iu* to g<4 on all 
j right."

W. J. HANNA, Graduate D. 8. College of 
Embalming. New York, 102 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 498. Residence 
telephone. Oil. 

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND BCHOOI.-1S Broa«i street 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough instruction In bookkeeping, 
abort hand, typewriting. EL A. Macmillan, 
principe!.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

America ; I will not allow it" The I ton*» ______ ______ _
pvaker rallevl Mr. Ibilinoml to onl«-r. j cff«*.| digestive organ* and promote natu

ral digestion. There is no «louht about 
this—it ha* been proved in th«m*aml* of 
ca*c* that Dr. Williams Pink IMIls cure 
indigestion when all oth«»r medirinee fail. 
Mr. E!«*car Robi.loux, Nt. Jérome, Guv., 
offer* hi* testimony to substantiate this. 
He says: 1,For aome yeam, l was a great 
sufferer from Indigestion. My appetite 
liecame irregular, and everything I ale 
f«*lt like a n«»ight on uiy stomach. I 
suffered much from pnins in the stomach 
nw,| was frequently ee|ze«l with dixzin.»** 

of "n,t wrver. Ini «laches. Nothing I tried 
j 1'i'l a partiel.» of goo«i until I'ltegati 

th«* use of Dr. Wlllhimd Pink Pill*. an«l 
j ih«*«-. after taking them for als.ut two 

months, completely cure«l me. It i* 
nearly two y «-nr* since I discontinued the

THOMAS CATTERALL-16 Broad atreet. 
Building Iu all Its brancheiu wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. 820.

CONTRACTORS.

MAY MAKE COUNTER MOVË.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings: 
work carefully done at reasonable prices 
Johnson k CV. Ill North Pembroke 8L

CARRUTHER8, DICKSON k HOWES, 
131 to 13.'» Johnson street, Grlmm’l 
Block, manufacturer# of show case# and 
store fixture# In hard and aoft wood; da 
*lgns and estimates fnrnlahed.

Iltutsia Closely Watching Action 
Britain Regarding Persia and 

Thibet.

CLEANING WORKS.

St Petersburg, Feh. 10.—Lieut.-Gen-
, «-nil I\:n'«tr. gweeiior-geeeral and cém- , ^ .... , ,i man,1er ,.f fbn tr,»,,» in TnrkMan. 1,„ . “f." ,, IK‘ ,h*f« "„t »i"o» ba,l

«one to Taaltdend wUI, Cira,,-ml Salt , w .'VÎT ,r,’",,le- '
Imroff. Hriaf „f tira at.If of lira military ,n I,,' „ti., blit . l“1 i.'.-JxT 7
«lintrit t i HHtg##ttna, but er«»nr trouble <|ne to |kw»t

, -.u Ja-'kii liitekiatoHarjâRS* tMt1 ***> *t«
Vrax-r» I Jvauoff hw..lra«r «IwyÿemoimHr «tm. »-Wr
pT*i«lre fnr tiw» cnntlng “ '
aviti'at In the #Iirectit^n

GENTS’ CLOTHES cleaned, preew»d, im
paired or altered, at 1S8 Yate# street. 
Opposite Dominion Hotel. All Work guar
anteed. James Dupcn.

WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blanket# • 
specialty. Paul's, 105% Douglas street.
I’honn 1012

FLUMBBRS AND GAS FITTERS.

liftK be«ti inwf nwto.1 m. nro tt rrTC TTv»rttTTTCTrf tw gn cri a firlrrhattea™» ‘j Lmnir> l *g^' •ta'I ««*» W*wral fhl,-
;"rr.nl“in^ra ^
Mt.it. adtutHn. ..it- ‘ ? ,1nk Pi"* *«r ' "!» Cwptr., “v«i,t of Greet Britain adopting an attt- 

‘ tude «qwnly hmtile to Russia or attempC- 
, log to prejudice Rûsshqi s intonwt* in

1‘craia or TMhet „ .

oiit is iwnrr jxii* mu « nrre erw bo cin 
around her eye* now and She is healthy i 
robust, eat* a* much as any child, aad is gn 
lag fatter every day *

• - — .'eoplp.
You will find the full,name printcl on 
tin* wrapper a round «-v,ry Ikdf.' -Hold 
by all medicine dealers or sent by mail 
at 56 cent a a box or six taxes ‘for $2.50 
by writing The Dr, Williams Medicine 

. Co.; Brock ville. Ont.

A. * W. WILSON.,Pfntoh-S — «I Gm SR 
■ 'leva. Kelt Hangers at. . ftnaafllhs; Deal 

are hi the best descriptions of Hearts» 
and Cooking Stovee, Rangea, ate.: ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Victoria. R.C. Telephone call US.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT 
l Take Laxative BiMrao Quinine Tablet* All 
■ druggist* refund the money If It falls to i _. , , .
I fare- W. Grove's algeatare Is ea each * The °f the world have one third
*•* —...-... ................ *ÜWMNi

HALF TONER—Equal to any mmU any 
where. Why send to ettlee oat of the 
Province when you can set y dor Engrav 
tags In the Province? , Work guaranteed; 
price# satisfactory. The B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., No. » Broad SL, Tlo

The Went Dental Parlors,
8* «-a Government St.

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL. 
Office hours. 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; evening*, 

from 7 to 8.30.

URIC AGIO
In the blood canaei Rhen- 
nutiim, SciAtic*, LaBbuo. 
NenrAlriA And float. Yon 
cut remove the cause by 
weartns oee of oar

m RINGS,
Manufactured by 

Rheumatic Cou, 
Conn.

the Rex 
Hartford,

PRIOR $3.00,
Sold by W. B Shakespeare.

Jeweler, Tloterle, B.O.

MeriSaSc Sale
Under and by virtue of the powers con

tained In a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the 28th day of June, 181M, and 
duly registered at the. Land R«‘glstry Office, 
Victoria, In Charge Book Volume 1.1, foil*» 
97, No. 16.385B, tondeih will be received at 
the office of the under-signal, liant Ion 
Square. Victoria, B. <*.. until noon of the 
lllh day of March, 1804, lot the purchase.

"J£: the followitig pyo^rty. .gtig The ypat, 
78 aerro of peetipn 7 and-the" east it> acres 
of section 8. range V. and the went half of 
section M. rang.- VL, Qqamlehan district. 
British Columbia, containing ISO seres, ex
cepting thereout that portion, being the 
•outboast corner of se«»tl«m 7. range V., con
veyed to one Walter Foord. registered in 
th# Land Bmtistry Office, Victoria, In Ab
solute Fees Booh, volume. 14, folio 98, No. 
1ÎLW72E.

The mortgag«»e doee not bind hlmaelf to 
accept the highest or any tender.

Dated 11th February, 1904.
FELL * GREGORY,

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DID 
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINIO* 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND THH 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal-Coal lands may be purchased at 
•10 per acre for aoft <<*ai and $20 for an
thracite. Not more than 820 seres can be 
acquired by one Individual 'or company. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton of 

pounds shall be collected on the gross
Quarts.-Persons of eighteen years and
rer and Joint stock companies Holding 

free minera' certificates may obtain entry 
for a mining location.

A free miner a certificate la granted toe 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of $7.50 per annum for 
an Individual, and from $50 to $luv pee 
annum tRr a company, according to capitaL

A free miner, having dl»<<»vere«i mineral 
In place, may locate a claim l.ôoOxLSOS 
feet by marking out the same with I we 
legal posta, bearing location notices, one at 
each end uo toe One of the lode or rein.

The claim shall be recorded within fifteen 
days If located within ten mile* «if a mining 
recorder's office, one additional day allowed 
for every additional ten tiilles or fraction^ 
The* fee for recording a claim la $5.

At least $100 must be expended oa 
claim each year or paid to the mlnlj 
corder In lieu thereof. When $500 hul 
expended or paid, the locator may/» 
having a survey made, and upon com pi 
with other requirements, purchase the 1 
at $1.00 an acre.

Permission may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claims roulai»- 
Ing iron and mica, also copper. In th# Yn- 
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding IS»

Ung location *aM 
of royalty on the

The patent for 
provide for the payment 
tales mit exceeding five per cent.

Placer Mining. Manitoba and the N. W. 
T , sframing lh< Yukon Territory.—Plaçât 
mining claims generally are 100 feet square; 
entry fee, SB, renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claims for either 
bar or bench, the former b.-lug 100 feet 
long and extending between high and low 
water mark. The latter Includes bar dig
gings. but extends beck to the base of th# 
ht» or bank, but not exeeedlng !,«**) feet. 
Wtn-re steam power Is used, claims 200 feel 
wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the river* of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
leaa«*e of five miles each for a ' term of 
twenty years, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee ■ tight la confined to the sub
merged tx-d or bars of the river below low 
water mark and subject to tke rights of 
all person* who have, or who may receive 
entries for Bar diggings or bench claims, 
except OU the Saskatchewan River, where
on eaek 

The I.
may dredge to high water i
ternatr 1wr whntfl...........

shall have a dredge In

----- -- .. raaiu< irai. U.UIII, *1U |MT BB-
num for each mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half per rent, col
lected on the output after It excee«Ss 110.000.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.-81* 
lease* of Hr# miles each may ba granted 
to a free miner for a term of twenty year* 
also renewable.
--The Irmne'a right la conflaad to the sub 
merged be«l or bars la the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its poritlon on the 1st day of August in the 
year of the date of the lease.

The leasee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two year* from the date of the 
l<**> ■»<! »oe dredge for ea«h five miles 
within Mx veara from such date. Rental, 
***** **•*■ *U# f»r first year, and $1<> per 
mile for each subséquent year. U..yalty, 
same as placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.- 
Creek, gulch, river and hill da I me shall net 
exceed 250 feet In length, measured on the 
base line or general direction of the creek 
•rguleh. the width bring from l.flOfr to 
2,000 feet. All other placer cla'ma shall be 
200 feet square.

Claim» are marked hy two lent prana. MM 
at each end, bearing notices. Entry must 
be obtained within ten days. If the claim 
l# within ten miles of mining r«»«*order'e 
office. One extra day allowed for each ad
ditional ten miles or fraction.

Tka peraon or mmpanj atakln* a claim 
*S** 1 lree miner-» eertlflrate.

The dleeoverer of a new mine I, entitled 
te a claim of 1.000 feet In length, and tf 
the party consista of two, 1,600 feet alto
gether, oa the output of which no royalty 
shall be charged, the rest of the party or
dinary claims only.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate at 
two and one-half per cent. <mi the value of 
the gold shipped from th# Yukon Territory 
to he paid t«* the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the aaasa 
miner may bold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying f«*# of $2. A claim may In» aban
doned. and another obtained on the ssbm 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work must be don# on a claim each year 
to th# value of at least $200.

A certificate that work has been done 
most be obtained each year; if n«<. the 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, 
miner*”1 *° occopal,<MI *nd eutrJ *>7 a free

The boundaries of a claim may he defined 
absolutely by . having a survey made and 
publishing notices In the Yukon Officiel

Hydraulic Mining, Yukon Territory- 
Locations suitable for hydraulic mining,, 
having a frontage of from one to five ml lee, 
aad a depth of one mlie or more, may ba 
leased f«*r twenty years, provided fOa 
ground baa bron prospected by the appli
cant or hie agent; la found to be oasult- 
able for placer mining: and doee not In
clude within Its boundaries any mining 
claim# already grenu-d. A rental of $136 
for each mile of frontage, and r<*yalty at 
the rate of two and one-half per cent, on < 
tile value of the gold shipped from the Ter
ritory are charged. Operations must be 
commenced within one year from the data 
of the lease, and not less than $5,ouo moat 
b# expended annually. The lease exclude* 
all base metals, quarts and coal, and pro
vides :or the withdrawal of nnoperated 
land for agricultural or building purposes.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Ifomtniee 
•and* In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory aro 
open to prospering for petroleum, and th* 
Minister may reserve for an Individual ea 
company having machinery on the land te 
b# prospected, an area of 040 aer«»s. Should 
the prospector discover oil In paying quan
tities. and satisfactorily establish such dis
covery, an area not exceeding 840 aereflk 
including the oil well and such other land 
as may be determined, will be sold to th* 
discoverer at the rate of $1.00 an acre, sub
ject to royalty at inch rate as may be 
specified by order-ln-conncil.
8ep'ti'*S«Lnl the ln,*rU*- Ottawa,

_ ' X «AJIE8 A. SMART.
Depot» df the Mlnlater of -he In•he Interior.

IN THE MATTER OE THE VICTORIA 
AMI Vl'cmitee. — VEOORlNtl

C'UMl-ANY.AND CONTRACTING 
LIMITED:

uipauy are r«»«|ulred 
day of February,

of the above naintsl com pi 
on or before the 29th da, 
ll*M. to send their name* and addrewës 
and the partlculam of their d«-bta or claims 
and the names and addresses «>f the soli
citors. If niyr, to the undersigned, the 
liquidator of the said Company, and If so 
requlrod by notice In writing from tne kat I 
liquidator nre by their solicitor* to come 'u 
and prove their said d«*bt* or claw» at 
such time and place as shall be sp«-clfled 
in sneh notice or In default thereof they 
will be exelnd«»d from the tanefits of any 
distribution made before such debts are

Dated this 8th day of February. 1904.
ARTHUR frOLMKS P1GOTT.

No. 7 Bastion 8tr«»et,
Vlct«»rla, B. C.

MEN J3 meae tigoto*
VACtmM °devci!gi-rÎ? 
Thla treatment wtU ehlazee 

and uaOaaqtaMé «nsoh, M« I emote an wans .
arlnqr» q»n£2.'*lSm3hW

wanted
300 «traira In an» condition, alee U« 
Lamp, and Oandleatlcfka, an» hind, for amt 
ont of town aecond hand trade. r. I. 

I B1TTANCOURT. Auctioneer And One. 
1 *«-»<■ Offlce, 93 Blanchard It. Pheeq

0302



t Distillers’ Company, Limited î
l EDINBURGH s

i V. R O. VI
5 20 YEARS IN WOOD 5
£ Cues end Bulk *

J R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd. J
% Vieille Cent Aftiut. j
^****^**** ******. ******** JljljljljljljljlJl^

| I THE 
CLALLA1 INQUIRY

QUARTERMASTER GAVE
EVIDENCE YESTEBDAT

He Swore Steering Gear of Vessel Wes 
in Good Condition—Inspector 

ColUstsr Recalled.

Ywtenliy afteiMefl'i *o**U»n of the 
(Uailsiu mqniwy was takvu up principally 
with the examination vf Louis Meyer, 
forii'vii v qeartarautster of the ill-fa tel 
I’la Ham. who stated that the htwriug 
gear «»f that vease! had been in first-clam» 
«.•uudition. Vu|»t. Vtfllistvr was recalled 
«uni questioned further regarding the ex
tent of hi* inspection <if the ship's hull. 
Cheater LLuxia moi. C. Culliu formally 
idvutitit-1 the bodies of Ed. Lockwood 
end 11. Beer» respectively. Coroner

vioosly heard <»f the deadlight being 
I damaged, and had not noticed one hav- 
{ ing Ihx-ii |mi< hv<V with n board from the 

outside of the vowel.
In reply to Mr. MePfcllHpfc witness 

siid tlmt boat* were lamicht -l about fbnr 
miles from Trial island. He helped 
lower the second boat. Capt. Roberts 
was Dot excited during the afternoon. 
Witness was assigned to Xq. 0 boat. Had 
he been ordered, he Would probably hare 

} gone #hh the boat tô which he was as
signed. He preferred, however, staying 
with the ship.

Before the adjournment. Coroner Hart 
announced that tho inquiry was within 
mensurable distance of its close. It was 
an understood thing that Capt. Roberts 
would not coiue over to give evidence. 
The probability was “tlpit the somewhat 
illegal fracas early in the investigation 
when Mr. Lugrin ashed for a warrant 

, or arrest resulted in frightening him off.*' 
» He had made arrangements to be notified 

if the captain entered this port, and 
could say with conviction that he could 
mît Bave côme Itéré without his Ynowl- 
edgs. There were only a few minor 
matters to be dealt with. He thought 
that everything could be finished in two 
s«-M*i«*r.s at the most. As the inquiry 
had really run over the lines of an or
dinary inquest and was doing the work 
of a royal commission it was his desire 
to give every- one -who- wished « chance 
of making a statement.

An informal discussion ensued, during 
which Juror Murcon asked whether the 
two gentlemen’ he had expressed a wish

Hart, just lief ore adjournment, announc
ed that it was an understood thing that _
Capt. Roberta would not be over to give j t„ he ' va'lied'would'"bv ’ gîvèn an op^ï

tunity to take the stand.evidence.
Chester Harris testified that he had 

identified the remains of the late Kd. 
Ixx-kwood, one vf the crew of the Ul- 
fatcd Clallam.

In reply to C. U. I.ugriu he said that 
on January Sth he had received a mes
sage from H. F. Bulien stating that the 
Mau.lv was ready to go to the muds tance 
qf the distressed steamer. He had after
wards been told by Mt/ Bnttrrr that the 
Mauile would be unable to.get out of the

About 2 o’clock witness went to the 
top of the Driard hotel, but did not see 
the Clallam. Later tai he went along 
l b»» water front looking for tqgy. He

ion government wharf. The tug Princess 
was attending the Mudlark ami could not 
be reached. He «lid this on his own iui- 
tiative, reporting to Mr. Blackwood. His 
aeaK-li for assistance had been thorough.

Coroner Hurt explained that all the 
bodies of those who had met death in 
the Clallam wreck and brought to Vic
toria were formally identified with the 
exception of that of the late Harvey j

Coroner Hart responded that they 
would 1f, in hi* optnffin. the importance 
of their evidence would • justify It.

Foreman Fletcher expressed a desire^ 
to finish up the business if possible In 
one more session.

After some further discussion it was 
•greed to bohl a tinnt session on Friday, 
commencing at 0.30 k.

The inquest then adjourned.

BUSY AT MOV XT SICKER.

Tin?. Mining Properties Are Making
Satisfactory Pr»fn.M at

, - Tliii i funiyr ’

PLENTY BF SNOW
WE

IHDICATIOHS OF A
GOOD YEAR I* NORTH

Opportunity WU1 Be Given 1er Wishing 
Bench Diggings Minim Prospects 

Are Fsversbk.

There is more enow in the north than 
there has been for two years previously, 
and miners are hopeful that there will 
be a larger cleau-up of gold this coming 
spring than has been washed up at the 
mines for several seasons. f 

This report is made by A. J. Morris, 
traveller for J. Piercy & Company, of 
this city, who returned on Monday morn
ing from a trip to. Dawson and to the 
creeks surrounding that city. On the 
higher levels, where tuiliers have lieen 
handicapped for want of water during 
the last roupie of year*, it Is estimated 
theré are millions of dollars in dirt, piled 
up from iHMlcht'N -fiet'CtAfore flot reached 
by water, and which has hcc» held pend
ing the favorable Reason for washing.

Having visited • number of the creeks. 
Mr. Morris saw some of these ridges 
covered with snow, ami. \t expectations 
are realized and spring does not set in 
too rapidly, causing fioods ami shorten 
ing the season, the year throughout the 
coimtry will be a very good one.

Un Hunker a great deal of work has 
been done. Possibly on this creek, on 
lower Dominion and on Sulphur, the 
greatest showing is made. \•

Hat R —* ka fr.nn tbv Work done
on these creeks altogether that promise

this year. Bullion creek and its tribu
taries are going to be the *ene of much

CHIXESB PLACE NAMES.

Tung means cast: si, west; nan, south; 
pel, Viorth; while tsin, kin or.-king stands 
for capital or metropolis, as in Pekin 
lnorthern capital) and Nankin (southern 
capital). Tien means heaven, so Tien- 
tsin means heavenly metropolis. Ho, or 
Klang, means river; so Pel-ho is north 
river; Si-kiniig. west river. Che means 
seven/ so Chekiang is seven rivers. Khan 
is mountain, *nd Shan tung, vast moun
tain, and 8bjjru-el west mountain. Pal 
is white, and: Pnl-shan, white mountain. 
Hui is sea, uWl Kwnn stands for gate, 
so Hai-kwan \the maritime custom») is 
gate of the sea. and Shan-hai-kwan, 
mountain and sea gate. Shang is a city, 
and Shanghai, city by the sen. Hoang 
is yellow; IIoaug-Ho, Yellow River, and 
Il/ang Hui, Yellow Sea. Yang means 
ocean, and Tse, son: hettce, the Yang-tse 
Kinng is son of the ocean river, and 
Tien-tse, huh of heaven (flte Emperor). 
Ku or Kow is n mouth or pass, ami Ta. 
big or great, so Ta-ku mean* big mouth 
(of Pel-ho), while Xunkow stands for 
south pass (from Mongolia). Hu is a 
lake;' ling, a hill; hslang, a village; hsien, 
a tax district. Fu Is a prefecture; tai, a 
governor; tao, a circuit; so tao-ta.i is a 
governor of a circuit, and fit-ta I 4s a 
govehK-r of a prefecture. Chao. <tr Mao, 
Is a bridge: li. ft Chinese mile; pa/ eight: 
mi l thus Va-li klao I» the eight mile 
bridge. Cho or chow Is a depot <»r stop
ping place: hence, Tnng-chow, eastern 
depot (of Pekin). When is a province, 
and Shen-*i, $* the Western province. 
Yamvn is n police station or official re*l- 
den<-c. and Hui. a secret society or club. 
Ti'ine means pirn* or elesr; no Ts'ing- 
klang is a dear river, while Ta Ts'lng 
means great pure (name of preeent dy
nasty). and Kwo being a king loin or em 
pir«*. Ta Ts'iug Kwo signifies the Empire 
of the <lrcit Pure (Chinai—Daybreak.
WÊÊÊÊÊÊmÊÊÉÈtÊÉmÊÊÊmm

The situation in .Ik* Balkans is creat
ing great ueeesinewa at Vienna. Official 
denial of the rumors of the motdlizHtioti 
of the Austrian troops have failed to 
reassure the public, and h is *tili assert 
ed that the government^ Intends to tnob-_ 
iMr.v two army corps provlshmatty f«»r 

is given of stirring times in tfcn north-) the pumosc 9t gnawtiog the Balkan fron

A Man is Only as 
Old a» He Feels.

Seme people are always young—
in spirit and vigor. The man who 
feats lr)rs?re Is the man who neglects 
hie stomach and liver. As the years 
pile up the delicate organisms grow

Abbeys
Effervescent

Salt
strengthens the system to resist the 
added strain. A perfect laxative—it 
removes all poison from tlie system. 
Purifies and enriches the Mood. It 
keeps the liver and kidneys active. 
Abbey’s possesses the rare quality 
of being a bowel and stomach tonic, 
without any re-actionary effects.

At all Druggists 25c. and 60c.

CAMPBELL'S

tier. fceAtttfte of feej that Turkey wflT 
provoke Bulgaria into war.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Friday, Feb. 19 ti 
EDWARD MORGAN
Who made the Christian famous la llall 

Caine's newest masterpiece,

The Eternal

To-day and following days we are 

making a special display of

New Spring 
Novelties 

In ladles" Shirt Waists!
Also nn advance shipment of Nobby Cloth Suits, Walking and Rain Day 

Skirt*.

New Styles in Heptonette Raiscoats.
Ni.ru- trinniui' «al,— stamp..1 H.-I.l..nette.

% *********■*■***■**.******** *"•.■• Jt.<t****^

ÎROBI NSON’Sl
£ 1010 ’Phene,

CASH STORE
80.Douglas Street. 5

t 6. W. R. COFFEE---------■■.......per lb., 30c ;

;G. W. R. Coffee \
k Mokes you get up In the"morning. Yon can t sleep for thinking of tb«' delight- ^ 
k ful srutoa and the dellctou* Haver i waiting you «t the breakfast table. None ^ 
” better or money back. ^
Ï n
rrrrmrr nrrrrirrr snrirsriririPir kif tr#tctrtrmk* H

The retrhmtcd Rnrthih novelist "• «-w» 
>of hi»-celebrated pot et.lima.lliulus «

.V-
tTj

,v"

Everything i* progressing most satis
factorily i»t Muunt Sicker camp. The j 
Tyee «-ompany, since making the altera- ! 
lions in connecta^ with ita aerial tram i 
line, has now increased the output cun- I 
s niera bly. With heavier cable* the mm- i 
her of buvkets has been increased, un i

Sears. He had been careful nlnait this | iu consequence the company is sending | 
because of complications which might a larger qnantity of ore to the smelter | 
ensue were there the slightest doubt as ; than formerly. Without any tronble it j 
to identity. i is possible now to ship 180 bum during j

Juror Cnllin stated, that he was per- ! the ten hours of the «lay. With thin
eounlly acquainted with H. Sears aud : amount being shippe»! steadily and the j
bad seen his remains. He gave evidence j supply which is received from other 
to this effect. ! sources, the smelter at Ladysmith is

Capt. L'ollister, inspector of bulla, l»e- ; kept running at it* full capacity. This 
ing recalled, was «luestioucd by Sir. Lu- i allows of the management at the Tyee !
grin, liis attention was drawn’to sec- ; mines to keep their development work j
ti«n D of the regulations, which provides : well n?
that ordinary -fixts!" b«s»k» should not i The Richard Ilf. is working steadily i 
In? allowed in the lowering tackle of small 1 with splendid résulta. It Is expected, 
bouts. Witness saiil that the Clallam’s ! (hat the teaming of ore from the mine 
hooks were the ordinary kind. j down to the Limra tram line will begin

Mr. Lugrin: “Cun you tell me why 
you pawed these luniks when the regu- 
lati.-ii reads as it iloe»Y”

Witness would give Uo reply to thia 
interrogation.

Questioiietl further, he said in hi* in
spection hv could not see how the

. BU8IC SETTING 
BY MASCAGNI

i StiiH-rb cast of riO; Hlstlne choir of 4#>; 
! Sarah Truss a# hortuu Huma; Krederlrk 
j 11,, i ti-11,,11 iin. r i Ifttri-a Bi-wvlU ; b'f*ait 4 "
: Itanim ns the Fopc; W. K. Boatey a» Broao
' Prtfi% Il i. ,1 I». 75c . ;nt.l 8.111, ry Ml. 

l’lan open Wedaesday at Y’li-tovla Book Ar 
Htatlonvry Store, Uoveramcat stn-vt.

>!!
am
F

Feb. 22. The Pollard Opera Co.

f
! j ft ^wr it

ill

H VICTORIA THEATRE

-TIIE ETERNAL CITY.*’

Mies- Sarah Tmax. who will portray the role of Donna Roma Vokmna at the 
Victoria theatre on Friday night.

to-lay. The Crofton smelter has a con- | —1 1  ------------------, ■ , ---------  ------------------ -----■ ■ -------» - • 1 -» ■—
tract for the ore, but. some difficulty was 1 activity, and White river will also be] Robert H. Manser, manager of the 
, x|8ri,.mv.l in jyvmg it rarried *,»» | th, merce lor a lint, liumtwr uf pumper- ! I'uiKsI Fruit Orapeoy, IWllie, llrill.h
SU-kJ^uYu, Vh, ,he M°ant to™, judging from „m«.t report.. Bold i th., ,u Ameri,.n «.
.Kter riw vf the trum line. | __ __ . , , l-any. ineludlng Mir X> in. X »n Hume,

In th<, Lenor. It i« refuirted that the hl1" bwn n,,r* running three did- , <lf t|lt, |. jt Nfii,«,r Keith nf the
new line of ore, which we, cut into by to U.» pen. • _ | 7’nlted Fruit fompnny. eihl other cep-

TMUB8DAV, FEB. 18
The Famous, Original, Everlasting

BOSTONIANS
With Barnstw* ami lfar-donaid. America’s 
must artistic light opera company, Iu 
Victor Herbert aud Harry II. Smith a 
comic opera.

The Serenade
The Bostonian»"' Orchestra.

Pfli-ee. $2.00. $1.30, $1.00; gallery. 50c. 
Plan open* Tuesday at Victoria lttx>k A 

i Stationery Store, tioverument street.

FEB. 1»th—THE ETERNAL CITY.

KRY5LIN
A Perfect and BeaufHul aeanscr. ALL FIRST-CLASS 

GROCERS :ELL IT.
•— PRICE. 600 PER GALLON —-»

Invaluable For Washing Clothes. Paints, and General Housecleaning.

Factory, 187 Douglas Street
PHONE. BSttO

fa*U*U4»d to lUc 1 ruines.
In roncluah-n, he told of the fastening 

of the life line# in the small boat» aud 
Ike nianhvf Th wBich the pitot house was

Louin Meyer, qttartennaatet of th** 
■tea mer t’Iallum. sa hi he w as «at .diity 
when the ship left à*ort Townsend uu 
Friday, January 8th. Off lhiugcnee* 
the vessel began to pitch hard. 8h«* was 
th«u being steered without difficulty. 
There were in the pilot house at that 
time Capt. Roberts, Male lMicy and

The captain a hour then answered a 
m«naag«‘. from the engineer through the 
sp4*aking tula1, ami witness was <»r«lere«l 
to hold the ship into the wind. De Lau
nay, the chief engineer, then came up in 
pensm ami told the captain to put the

stanchions securing the upper deck were Manager Tregear, is proving excellent. News of the rich ground there found ] italics and railroad m«ii, have acquired
------------ ... .u„ ........ -- both in quality and value*. Vis I tore to j reached tiawaon some time age. causing , the liuutemalau railway ninuhlg from

the ramp kre ready to admit that tho ! considerable excitement. Htatnpeder* at i»ort Barrioe, 35 mile* inland. The new 
Lenora property haa wonderful laxlie# of ! once set out fur the «Hstricl, which i* 
orw tw draw from. \ near the Bullion creek digging*, but up

—^—.----:— ,------------------------1 ro-the rime nf••■•■Morris*» depart un1
'— TOO LITTLE BLOOD. j from Dawwm they had not yet returned

—-------to verify th«» re|M>rts at first rts-cived.
Ia Cause of Mo*t of the Misery in Every- I The just returned Victorian was five 

day Life-—Improve the Bhxxl ami and»a half «lays in reaching White llorsv 
Disease Will Not Exist. j from I>aws«m. Stages were «»iM-rating

■............. I regularly. A number lwl carbon heaters
Among the many thousands who tcuti- 1 1,1 them, and were very comfortable. The 

fy to the vaine of Dr. Williams" Pink 
Pill* as a blood and nerve tonic i» Misa 
Mary Jaiksom, Noi mandate. Out., who 
*aye: “I have wed Dr. Williams’ link 
Pills and have derived such great benefit 
from them that I con*ider It my duty to 
let other* known their worth. For up
ward* of three year# I suffered from 

I In forv the wind or "she would ' anaemia, ami grew so weak that I çould 
go gown.** ! scarcely walk alsmt the house. I had no

Witness was acconlingly asked to put ] color in my fare, my lip* ami gum* were 
the eteamer "hard over." This was done : bloodless, I lost all ambition, suffered |g According to Mr. M«uris Dawson i* 
ind the akfip answered for a brief period, ! from h« ada< hes ami dizziness, and fell very quiet. Market qiiotatl<ma nrc nt 
but the engines stopped before she got away in weight until I weighed only their1 highest. F«*ed is sielling at 12 dents

trail*xwerv in gwsl condition.- In some
places freight could be seen_tpotjng
down t«« Dawson, this being some of tîint 
tied np at White Horse at the time of 
the «‘lose of navigation. The weather 
was extremely «cold. A variable temper
ature. registering »«>metime* as low ns 
(W below aero, was encountered, "bat,'* 
n«l«ls Mr. Morris, ""it might a* well have 
t«een 44» below zero f<«r all the difference 
it made in one’s discomfort.”

v«#mpany bind» itself to extend the road 
<5 miles. _ __ - --——--—  

Châties Ryder, 00 jfili of ijgK H 
Aurora, lib.; travelling agent f«»r a chem
ical manufâcïîTrîng company, on learn
ing. in response t<» an inquiry, that Mr. 
Hanna was «lend, fell in a swoon in 
front ot^the i>ost office buikling. He 
died after being n-mov«-d to a hospital.

-------------- — .
X TRTZE TN E V Ell YPA r K A f; E.
There's no gamble about ‘’"CLARK'S 

PORK and BEANS." All prize them as 
an excellent <li*h and a wholesome food. 
W. Clark. Mfr., Montreal.

Edison Theatre
Jamee H. Erri< keen. Prop, and Mgr.

Nett end Miller
Comedians, gingers and Dancers.

*r. ».rrj «Mt___
Illustrated Song, "XThe Paeeloo Flower."

Eva Thateher
"The Irish I.ady,‘‘ Irish Character 

Comedienne.
r M«by Theme»

Juvenile Hong ami Dance Artist.
Euftene Theme»

In Marvellous Feats <>f Light and Heavy 
Weight Ilalanvlng.

Sew Noilng Pleur.»
Forest John Heine, operator. “The Let

ter That Came Too Late," etc., etc.

MEN
around olid she felt off tnto the trough j ninety-four pnfmd». 1 «toctore«t i gre»f 
of the sea. but it did flat seem f<, do me any

H«- remained at the^whcel until the ] g«**l. I was then advised to try Dr. 
jib was set. This wa« done after the William*' Pink Pill*, and before 1 had 
engine» stopped. { tiikim them*te» days I felt better, ami

Answering Juror Hibben, witness said my people could see a «-hange in me. I 
be never had any trouble with the rtidder ' continued using the pill# for some weeks 
recently put ip the ship. Then- was and am now in the very best health, 
nome troublé with the first one, but that -j-Every «lepressing symptom haa passai 
had Iteca replaced. The stock- of the j away, ami I have gaineti fourteen pound# 
old rinlder was checkini and the Second in weight. I think there is no medic ine 
“was slightly checked, but not enough cnn «pial Dr. Williams' Pink Pill#, and 
to hurt it.” Tne redder that. hud been j I strongly recommend th«-m to all weak 
lying at Seattle to Im; installed was one land ailing girl»."
of Iron. | Miss Jackson's experience should

Mr. Lugrin drew attention to the fact | bring hope to a If the w eak, ailing girls

a pound, and yet thfire ap|»ear# no scar
city of it.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnbehrd by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Who have big amMltona and 
small purses realize the neceeslty of. 
a good api«earanee. Men who have a 
small ln«*ouie realize the n«iceeelty of 
provt Icing «tcooomy. We meet these 
conditions in our

Victoria. Fel>. 17.—6 a. m.-A *erl«*a of 
low hurouieter areas are crossing Northern ! 
British Columbia from the pacifie., while ' 
from Oregon eastward high prewure pr<*- | 
vails. These conditions will «-ause more 

I’light rain or sleet along the Coast. Know ! 
'- Is falling In ('Hrlb<M». and from two to four 

Inches Is nqHirletl throughout the 'ferti- 
rl>>. «nit Miinlfohn

1 an«l women. What those pill* have «lone 
j for her they will do for others. Every 
! dosa-adjls time ami vigor to the blood and

that withe**"# evidence regunling th4‘ 
time the engine# stopped eontradicted 
that "f Mate Dooey. The latter *ai«l 
that the engines wvru going whpn the ‘ nerves, bring* a glow of health to sallow 
jib was fn»i*te«l and be (wltneea) state*! ! ch«f»eks. n sparkle to the eyes and n ruby 
they ha«l stopped Theft the order was ] mlm-** to palli«l lip*. No «ither medicine 
given to put the ClalLjim before th- has done so mlich to bring comfort and 
wind. Witness*,- however, was quite health to weak girls ami women. If yon
clear on tbi* point ; are ailing give the ihII* a fnir trial and

He said that when leaving the pilot new Imalth awl strength will be yours, 
homo- lié left the'whogl “hard-a-po|t‘’ by i Do not nwcpf any pink coloriai subati- 
or«L-r of tht; -captain. { tut4>; ike genuine pill* alwt ys have the

To A. E. McPhVlil*. K- C.: When full name "Dr. William*' Pink Pills for 
order* were given to put the #hip Alsmt j Pale People" printed on the. Wrapper 
witness was assisted by Mate Doney. arouml « very Ih>x. 8<jld by roe«li«-tne 
He diil not know at this time what wu*. j dealers everywhere, or by mail nt 50 

-iffie-Arouble, b»t..later. :vn -.b»^b«?grd| • that

li-hl. 8 |
Replying..to Juror (’nllin; witness *nid i

' T x :
|4h»( house r«* lb.«* e«igine room after the R.-rlin from Okahandja. German Rontli- 
lirwt r-i -rt fr«»i«i In- Rut may. <?npt«in ; wç<t Africa. *.iVs that In . ah; «mfpr*$t

tyric* ami Manitoba.
Forecasts.

For 30 hour* ending 3 |>.m. Thorsiluy.
Vlciorla and vicinity erate to imb

«ici nui -ii im.- iimi, i "ini -rr> r-nj Hiiri--, uj iiiihi ill. mi
the.trouble, Wt later on lo.' dmurxl that • «lifejyfflLflàto for- by
writv-r (fhfvrif.i: Mfriÿglï IliSlrf i wriint.- TKc Hr. "wniiaffis‘TCÏÏÏÏ
li^rht. e j png-kville. Out.

southerly wlmls, partly cloudy, with seen 
sioual rain or sleet.

Lower Mainland - Light t«* moderate 
wlmls, unsettled, with occasional rain or 
•bet.

Reports.
Vlctoria—Rarometer. tt.M; temp«-rature, 

37; minimum. 3d; wind, calm; rain, ,03; 
wi »tiier. clmidy.

New Weatmlnster—Barometer, 29.1i«; tem- 
perulurv, 3ti; minimum, 34; WMMl, * Ultfi1» 
E.; rain. (*i; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops--Barometer. ,A».p2; tempera- 
ttire, id: mlBImum, 12'; wlrnl, vaku; wvatb-
1 ritirkenrIflro-Barometer. '4>74; tempera 
tùre, i; minimum, t, w.luu, culm snow,

per*taro, 44; minimum, 44; wind, l mtlvs 
B. )),; weather, clear.

'Edim»nton Barometer, 90/04: t «innera-
-

calm; w -

Reduced Price 
Suit Sale

$17, $15 and $12 Haiti

For $10.00
Good new patterns, and sold simply 

.to make r<#>m for spring gowls, 
size» 30 to 40. Bee window.

W. G. CAMERON
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER,
55 JOHNSON STREET.

Robert* afterwards went down himself. skirimi*h n« nr S»*4s, Febnrnry 14th, the : Cuiuatiswianer. General. AlexniirpYRkl 
lie could n«»t e*v liefinitely haw ninny ; Gormnn column marching fo thv relief ; ha# othciaily announet d tlm al«andoii 

madt Im'Ihw. j-.-f Windhoek, io^t J hxuu* _mcu Li I lui uiul- pM‘ht of tiiv proposed purtiviiiatioii. of
To Juror Marconi1. He had never prâ-' ltcd two men wounded. Russia in Ihé St. l»ui* cxiKwiti-»n.

tio to Pitman’s College,
VANCOUVER

If jwb Want to leurn t#> write.
Or merely touch the tïlWs 

UO to Pitman's.
WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.

Pitman's Basmm College. Vauceover

Grand Opening
OF TUB LB PETIT

Crystal Theatre
Formerly Orpheum.

Daw*<.n Block. Yates Ht . Victoria. 1 
The finest lor. Family Theatre ia Van- 

adau r'‘Strictly WmV «*»ir m--tt-..
r - Admission IO C«et».

A few opera chairs reserved at 30c. each. 
Bex nests. 2»c.

KutUe change of programme racb Mon
day.

UEO. W. BOYD. Mgr. 
Hee locale for programme.

JUST OPENED

..Watson’s Shoe Store..
65 YATES STREET

Next Stoddnrt'a Jewelry Store.

We Handle Nothing But Reliable Lines in

Ladies'^Gentlemcn’sBoots^Shocs
Our Boys* and Girla* School Footw car are Solid Leather Good* and up to- 

date etylea.

VjM
vcL

Sewer CtHineetieBS
- if yen ■'inrat a first-claw job of ^—

Sanitary Pluirjbirig 
and Sewerage

Which win do credit' to your' hornet, call 
on t-he undersigned for » tender.

A. SHERET,
TEL. 6». W8 FORT 81.

Plumbing and 
SewerConnections

Estimât*-# furbished f«»r all classes of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to by
flrst-claa# workmen.

A. J. MALLETT,
97 YATES ST.

If You Have a Wife 
er Sweetheart

Don’t take her home without having a 
light luacb er «upper at

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors

40 BROAD STREET
three .doors north vf Trounce Alley. Open 
from 7.30 e. m till 12 p. m.

I Just a Reminder
That the celebrated “Gilt Edge” Shirts, manu
factured only by the firm of J. Piercy & Co., 
cannot be excelled. Once used, always used. 
Use no other.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

BAKER’S CAKE

r—f-

Is lyAed on with disfavor by emho-hanab 
keeper». They, consider It Inferior to that 
made at home. Perhaps the cske they 
tried was disappointing. They wilt not find 
ours so. Everything produced at

THE LONDON AND 
VANCOUVER BAKERIiS

!• the work of experts. ’’Hw i
home taoks can make bread. -
ftt.. m vm m
sumeoees and lightness. Don’t I 
lug when each g«*>d bread cau be b*«l h 

.Van? delirery to tU puti. at 
Suburba.

B- W. UANBLUY

48

35
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^be Bailie Œimes.
PubUahed every

limes Printing * Pnl
JOHN NELSON

Office» 
g»Uph

Deliy. one month, by carrier...................70
Daily, one week, by carrier.................... au
Wwieea-Week Time», per annnm.jL...11.00

All communications intended for publica- 
Uoo should be sddreeeed “Editor the 
times, ' Victoria. B. C.

..........4........ Ud Broad Street
phone ............................................. No. 43

Copy for caanges of advertisement» must 
be handed In at the ofltce not later than 
0 o'clock a. m. : If received later than that 
hair, will be changed the following day.
*---------------------------- —=-------------------r-

i fol-DA1LY T-aiES is on sale at the I 
lowing places In Victoria:

officiai inquiry into the lows of the 
Ota 1 ham was a faste. It was not held 
for the puri***e <-f laying ban», but for 
the purpose of covering up. Tlie judg
ment U nn»t a surprise to the public. It 
would have bée it a surprise if; it had 
beeatotbof t'Jum if is.

The Sound newspapers are not pleased 
witli* the decisioa of the court which in
quired into the cau»ea of- the Clallam 
disaster. They demand that the matter 
shall be to ken up by the grand jury. 
They might as well conserve their agi
ta ting energies. The po^qys arrayed 

! agiiinst them are stronger than tbMB 
with them. The real criminals will 

1 never be punished by the courts of tho 
I United Stole». ^

aore's Book Exchange, 106 Douglas.
___y’s Cigar Stand. JS Govern ment St.

t Bight's Stationery Store. 76 Yatea St. 
let or la New* Co.. Ltd.. 86 Yatea St,

.Book A Stationery Co - 51 'lov't. ] uiven cm

•OLICE COMMISSIONERS.

Have

p. N. flfbben A Co.. 60 Government I 
ML Edwards. M Yatea St.
Campbell * Culllu, Gov t sod Troonee alley. 
Beene Mande». cor. Yates and Gov’t.
EL W. Walker, grocer, Keqnlmalt road. 
m. Wllby. Ifl Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West post office. 
Fepe Stationery Co., lib Government St. 
ffi. Bedding. Craigflower road, Victoria W. 
George J. Cook. 86 Fort St.
8. T. McDonald, Oak hày Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Maradea a for de
livery of Daily Time», 
pfe* TIMES is a wo on sale at the follow

ing places:
Seattle—Low man A Hanford. Aid First 

Are. (bpposne Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver- Galloway * ve.
"ew Westminster—H. Morey A Co. 

Amloopo—Sm 11 h Bros, 
awaon A White llorae—Bennett News Co. 

Hand W. W. Simpson 
a I mo— K. Plmbory A Da

THE CLALLAM INVESTIGATION.

wider* of the Times ever 
liter*!V-n .to the essential dif- 

I ferenK* in ,H*p«witiod between :i Grit mid 
I n ToryV Tlie Grit love* power and 
! office. WY might us well he frank and 
| admit rhat.1t •’•* » - i bnotis. And he 
I ding* 11 it when he gel* it. That is 

apparent,'- and it will bevoeaa more, ap
parent us tlie years g«> by, although for 

, purely ! rt*u* ns we may lose a seat 
j occasionally, a* we did Ht. John yealer- 
I day. But#the essential difference we 
| are alluding to lie* In the fact that the 
Grit want* to he paid for what he doe*, 
whereas the Tory rather than tie out of 
jifllev will give hi* services free.

Take the ease «.f the police comtnls- 
stomr* of the city of Victoria. They 
serve without emolument*, the office i* 
‘•purely*’ air honorary one. Yet there 
are so iumu? aspiring Tory politldnna 

‘l-Lafter,-ihe- jtdL that the McBfWe. gpyf.ro- 
ment doe* n«.t know what Id ilo to ap
pease those who will be disappointed if 
any appointment Ih* made. The strain 
ha* iMMsime so gr»ni upon the members 
of the government that even the genial 
Premier U to-ginning to look worried.

I
Ohiaf Engineer IVLaunay of tie’

' lfcr*omwf’ fltiHam nui y ift»t ha ve been 
fit trat proper person to place in elionr»» 
nf an engine room, his |x-rsrmnl equip :
Jtttoit may have been perfectly in haruaooo 
•with the appointments of the «bip in 
Mrliicfli. he soiled, and in which previous :

AUa.JMk«L.huf I--, tiejc**-
!WW‘ *<" «‘“••"O* to I«T."W tte 1 Utllr„ „f p,,»,!,.,!

. drift of tlie “inquiry** inatitided by the . ^ Gmt yhey-wewld be-given Uovof p^qeethm in the wtannM t. When
fUmbeei Suites In*q»eotors and U> divine ; 
what their judgment would lie. De

The Canadian ,Galette, published in 
Ixmdon (Etig.l. ai)ye: A vote of censure j 
was ."i.-mniv paused recently.by a <'ana- ; 
dian ece^e*iâ.stient assembly on I. rd 
Min to Mr using the railway on Sunday. 
Such a <s>urse would prolmbly not Ins 
paralleled now even in' Sabbatarian 
Scot Kind, though Lord,.Minto may i»er- 
haps find some consolation in Queen Vic
toria’s experience of the sensitiveness of 
her’ Hu-ùtch subjects. As the Daily
Chronicle point* out; her Majesty wi*bed. 
one Sunday afternoon. to to* » rowed 
across to the other .«Me.of the loch, hut 
whs flatly Informed by the hotelkeeper 
that the key of the to mi house was in hi* 
picket. ami would reniaiu there until 
Monday rooming. The Queen smiled 
and submitted. Doubtless Lori Minto 
smilthl also. V

The Ottawa corre#p»mleot of the (*oI- 
onlst telegMydia: 'The government ha* 
in*trnete«l Consul Nowe to come -to Ot
tawa to ascertain what reason the Do
minion government has to give for it* 
Inactivity regarding the anti-Japanese 

.legislation of British Columbia.” If the 
correspondent were more of a mrws 
gatherer and less of a Conservative 
partisan the renders of the Colonist 
could place more dependence upon hi* 
dispatches. The Ottawa government 
cannot “instruct** Consul No»*e to do 
anything, nor is It necessary that It 
should explain to that able representative 
of Japan why the absurd anti-Japanese 
legislation of British tVdmubia ha* not 
yet l«een disallowed.

Conservative newspaper* iu the East 
showed the sincerity of thvir appeals for 
•'«degnate protection** by protesting be
cause ih«« price of printing pifper was 
kept lip to the highest figure possible 
with the duty added. Iu response to 
their demands the tariff was reduced. 
La Patrie, of Montreal,, the peiwoual or
gan of the latest recruit to the Tory 
party. Mr. Turin. iuu the -UuuWt in. it* 
demand* fur relief. They are. all in

bbautifulquj qLASS

MKMKffiaffii

Fine Cat Gtass has a faaelnatlon 
for moat people, which is not sur
prising, as Its brilliancy and glitter 
add so much to the attractiveness 
of the dinner table, aad It combines 
the double merit of being both use
ful and ornamental.

We are showing a choice assort
ment of Cut Gins*, with and with
out silver mount*, any one pince of 
which would make n useful and ac
ceptable present. The prie s are ao 
moderate na to be within the reach 
of all, and we Invite your Inspec
tion of the same.

C. E. REDFERN
43 GOVEUNMKXT HT. 

Established 18IU. Telephone 118.

waaiwuntai

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- DEALERS IN----

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION. LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

TdcskMC 3. r. 0. Bex 423. Wharf SL. VICTORIA, B. C.

SPENCER’
Western Canada*» Big Store.

aii extra sessional indemnity, with trav
elling tspetite* n bh-d. thi* year, hut the 
Tories mit *«f a job iu Victoria ore not 
so easily handled. It is not a metier 
Ttrwhich , rut ry “cffU auj flgurn lha 

| brigade cannot be put off with high- 
i sounding spvecho. Consequently Mr.

McVhillip*. ti e «hwpemier of patronage, 
j is helpless. We ctujgflfc. wake any »ug- 
IjCtitiLuv thnt' will relieve the situation.
i ''Uaùnt ouL.UwL.il thr]_:

tvvwrCn^wtio, uext to Ttrc ttwp»H.,t*)V*. f . , _ „ , . . . „   ,1 men who are pining for a job he not *et
to it -rk they may get into mischief.

iLauoay has been made a acepegxwf. He 
4a dLptrived of the privilcffe of enniing !

jn'ors of his life to tlu* acquirement of ; 
the kaowh'dge and experkwe he made 
•neb indifferent use of in the supreme 
crista of hi* caiyer, a coon ling h» tlie 
judgmc<Lt < f the lnepectbm. Hie sui>erioc j 
officer, the man who was in nnpfnua nanJ

•hotUd bare seen to it that the vessel 
iwm; in conditioe to make a trip‘wit limit 

4tUfficultar fh such condition# a» are Fre- 
qftîlljf eiH iitintervil in our sheltered 
jF*fen», gPK off with, auspotmiiai fur a 
|>erk>d of <ne year. It muat indeed lUrike 
tiiei obtuse mind of a mere landsman 
that there lins l*ecu an injuatitM» infiiete»l 
n« well os a failure of justice in this i 
case Delaunay may have displayed in- i 
diff-Tent jmlgment in hi* management of 
Kita departim uf. IJe may, have proved ! 
his iacompeteure by hi» failure not only j 
to get the work out of hi* pumps Huit 
l*ey were held by expert*, efttw the 
event, to lie capable of doing, btlfc ft» get 
time to in rforaf at all., He suuy have 
K»v*e> forth<T proof oi hi* uhwparity by 
negWrt to insist upon r»‘paIW being made 
<o the damaged dcmilight at the proper 
Rime, and by the bungling manner in 
•wiiicti he u:en<kid tliat fatal light when 
the c<maeqv.i uce* of hi# carvlewiess were 

e-xpetieoceil. He may even liflve 
left the sen• <s-k* open -ns was insinuated 
<n the effort to justify tls* cnutemplateil 
haCnfioe- All the aUegwBou» made by 
Hue creature* of the <"ourt wtricii was 
palpably bound to clear itnelf completely, 
find shield the captain, its protege, a* far 
ns poaalble from leepooalMlity for a 
fragedy which would not have occurred 
If tjae ruU‘s and régulai!onn governing 
auirigation had been strictly observed, 
nnd which would have been aborn of its 
amiKt appalling feature# if ordinary ee*

Itiiside* its iahirtaH of Victoria, al
though we are almost unanimou* in op- 
positiue to the, yimynment lwrv, should, 
be worthy of mjdiv consideration. 'Lhc 
city council i* k-onsidering the estimate* 
f r the year. It may be necessary to do 
something for the isilice after the various 
annual re.mrt# are t‘on*idere)1. We 
think the governlutut should defy the 
lightuing aud make the appointment*. 
I,et it fulfil the letter of the law: in 
spirit will Iw violated in any event by it* 
nu-salaried viui**arie*.

it becomes a 
free trailers.

|HTHi»nal matter they are

lion. Oeo. E. Foster was never known 
-to,be._iu_a_ rear, atnlablf humor. His 
temper is of the irascible character. We 
pity the poor Tory wight who ap
proaches him to-day. Mr. Foster has a 
tongue. He might bare been elected in 
Nt. John if he had had the courage to 
stand up to it. And He doe* pfuv so for 
a .-eat in- Parliament!

M-»

. . FLOUR HIGHER . .
Two Day»* Sale: Cash Prices ;
Snow Flake, Red Crown. Flour ....   ...$1.20

> Wheat Flake, Choicest American.......... 3^c lb
Beans, Choicest Lillooet.................. ........ 3^c lb

HARDRESS CLARKE, 86 Douglas St.

“DELATE" UEITLUATES.

THK BVFULKUTIONS.

At last the f’onsorrntive party hn* rea
son to rejoice; That is to say, it thinks 
it ha# reason to Ik* glad. It ha# wou a 
constituency from the Dominion govern
ment. Bt John, which Mr. Blair as a 

j cabinet minister won from Mr. Foster at 
the general election* in 1900, has gone 

j over to the opposition. It apparently 
j doe* not occur to the-Conservative party 
| that the strength *>f the opposition in St. 
j John may l>e its weakness in other 
j places. The constituency is a notoriously 
i fickle one. Iu the present case the per

sonnel of the candidate* may have had 
something to do with the result. Per
sonality i* usually an Important factor 
iu political; content*. But there can be 
no doubt ilm- the Grand Trunk Pacific 
matter wa* t-he real factor In the fight. 
Tlie terminus of th«- new tranecontinent-mnnhhip bad been’ displayed and strict

far h“! b™‘” ’h,‘ W.1 Mwwii-m.
«,1 «HW»»- «*>»*•••»«* „ th- ........t St. Min think it

ron,liUon |B r7m **■ I ,h.,nM tH. at S,. N B. The, an-
dUroreml-all tO hKd, 1» r^sl to tb-l „ w, wi,h , fix „ „
.niKmanap.M.-nt of M..u.»y nmy Mre , ^^ ^ ^ a |wfm right
!«• "‘•Mi-*-1- ,h" ; „, I,., Tl,,v tX.,„ Wrotto «ilha, will
<«t public will be apt. to hold'that an in-
jutitsce lias U*en done. No one who lias 
rend of the manner in which fl»*
/OUILi m was handled after ehe kist steer- 
ugo way, of the preciiiitatioii with which 
helple** women and children, overcome 
toy the Hdrror of tin* situa lion in wjijjdi — ‘ 
tiMüy fourni themerives, were bundlwl 
over the side of the laboring sliip inM ;
111 fourni av-«l worse inann«l,boat*. of tlie j 
manner in which they were practically 
pibihed into.the seething water* and l»*ft 
a town* m thrrr doom^-fto one vrbe - haiw

be given an advantage under tliis ar- 
riingeinhx’. N • doubt they are mistaken. 
The construction of the Grand VTnmk 
Pacific will give a stronger and a fuller 
life to all section* of the cojiatry—-But 

irerujueut--which fearlessly i>erform* 
it* duty i* Iwim l to stir up such trifling 
local resentment*. And ground lost in 
one place by reason .of »uch narrow 
views i* gained, with interest, in other 
sections.
_The result# of the bye-electioua on the
V ! I . . ; i. ! ■ ■ I ; it till- government hn-* 
hist none of it« strength. It* majority 
of between fifty-tire nnd sixty in the 
House' of Commons i* fairly representa
tive of the feeling of the country. Que 
bee. which the new lieutenant of the 
Conservative leader, Mr. Tarte, boasted 
he would wrest from laurier, i* as 
staunchly Liberal na ever. 8<i |s>pnla*i* 
Liberalism . i. that province that ■ the 
problem befor • the Llta-ral lffirty .1* to
restrict candidate*, -to the number of 
members r » l*e elected. In spite of the 
alleged strength of Tarte, multiplicity of 
aspirant# Mr political honor* did nut 
cost the government a seat In Quebec.

-lStat upon tills subject, and sp»vuJnt«i 
upon the fact that the helpless hulk kept 
nil pet for hours after the first act in the 
• ragedy, «n.l upon the further fact* that ! 
fîaptam R<d*erts saetW'd determined b> f 
laive his snip regardless of tiw <*onse | 
qxyuves: we say u'o one who has con#id 
eml these facts will agree with the ' 
decision of the Seattle Court of Inquiry 
ikm* comuivod tlx» <tivi>iott of r«**poi»i- 
bdity end punish nient.

At the same time it is but fair to }
}M»in.t out that the practical ex«aieratoa> l 
of Opta in Roberts by the judgunai t of 
iV i->urt will lie immensely pupulmr with j 
iwag' ing men. ïne captain ts an old- J 
timer on tins coasf. d Brer y sea fa ret who ;
has Men a*so<ialetl with him in any \ The preliminary round in the great 
capacity will swear that the man i* in- I between Japan and* Russia hn* been 
capable of doing a meat» thing, tv it to j fought. Un the whole it was iu favor 
hay of wilfully endangering the lives of I <>f A*J 
lücÂre* of his ' fidtow-ercetnre* All1 
NrrwitT*!. But the tiesC mteutiom*!. the
kirvl ^t-bciirfxd, Ihe noblest ,.f char- j with rigorous animal life. They 
ncter*. sr.metiiiM'M fall* shot* of the.idenl j 
in » crisis. There are the facts in black (
:»ul white. And not all the facto. Tie , Jhe bear rcglUe* that the affair i* going 
full truth has not been told. Fur their t‘> »>c more serious thail he anticipated. 

”5Ee'snkto) thé Tnspect^en^vdW^'tan*tet-wtthtater'«r 
prtwont a complete revelation. Thero 
wcci dvNeu# of #hâ{># doing luisiww# 
vririr n the official jurisdlcdoB of the 
raiiiL* men which were not equippeel ia 
toe,-relance with the provision» of a not 
t<>. .4rkigent law. Thé case of the 
GlaLuitu. caiuacd iuquijk‘> and the hn- 

' iHkiition of heavy fiwü, y <flr dtajjatches 
of yesterday mV forth.

The truth of the matter is that The

ressire heat ben. He landed 
on hi* holy aiitacixilst with the abandon 
and vim of a barbarian fitted to the brim

preparing fowvthe second go now. It 
w ill lie flen , r aiul bloodier than the first.

THE EAST EUX WINTER.
N. Ï. Sun.

How dear to my heart I» tue uld-UalLoued

The kiuii that we thought had clvau 
welled away.

It liriugs back tue days of the aled* aad 
tue snowballs,

Before our December» got mixed up with 
May.

The street full of coait.ug, the park full of 
skating.

The air lull of Jingling «rid iyueiv.it j 

‘Tls an old-fashioned w inter, a health giving 

A brisk, bracing winter, a* when wv were

The breezes are brisk lu the uuheuv.il

Where the good aero weather Is freeling 
our toes.

The children are slid lug with glee ou the

And elderly cltlxeua slide vu their muse;
The water pipes burst lug. the tfual bill 

ascending.
The gas meter freexlug to add to our

Joy»-—
"Tls au old-fashioned winter, a health giv

ing winter,
A brisk, bracing winter, as when we were

She beautiful snow rises black by the road
side,

Wit It new-faah toned fever germs llltug 
the breese,

l ily skate and are down w.th pneu
monia.

We go for.a alelgh ride and cvmo back to 

ionrrwii-jae;
doorstep,

We fracture our bones If we once loev our

’Tls- an old-fashioned winter, a health giv
ing winter,

A brisk, brut-lug winter, as w hen we were

li!8 GLOltY TXDIMMED.

A provincial newspaper, Iu reporting the 
proceeding» 'of a Juvenile ball given by the 
mayor of the town, last week, states: “For 
the reception.the mayor was attired m 1*t# 
rube and chaiq of office, which It had been 
notified to him would give pleasure to some 
of the young people, who had not seen the 
gorgeous civic vestment. After welcoming 
the guests he disrobed, wearing only tbe 
mamflTe *wW eh*In." The map* to qttea 
tUm already eujtiya the distinction of being 
the tallest In the country, and If the report 
be true he 1# likely to atta'n greater 
notoriety.

PARALYZED IN TWO PLACES.
. New York Trlhuue.

A i-onductor on a atniet car In Portland 
Ore . rttluced a noisy drunken man on hU 
car to. a state of decency Iu about the 
cleverest manner qhbhi has yet been re- 
pi t ted. The man who Had been celebrating 
was seated' at the end of the car and slug 
log lustily, Itf spite of the protest* of tbi- 
condoctor and ‘iiassengers. Finally the ion- 
doctor grasped him firmly by tlv ear. and 
the man iidlapaed to a heap. The couv *-rikely tn. jityvj? 
duet or# other bund was on souirT>hft of 
tbe electrical arrangement* of the car, s«d 
he hud passed a heavy shock Into the ear 

.of the Joyful one.

TOBIEH HTRONG ON DEFK’ITB.
Toronto Globe.

l»efi,^t»i and Uoneervatlve government are 
generally synchronous so that It 1» u<* sur
prise to hear tfmi Manliôlsi 1» $taM*W to 
the bad this year.

•O'

Tv tlx- Editor - Thanking you for past 
favors. 1 would Hsfc for apace lo ssy Uuit 
1 have not, .I> some of \ ,ur . •! r. •^«•ndi in » 
laalnuate. made any aSjectlun to the game 
laws, protecting SultuaU, birds or fish, ex
cept pheasant*. In fact. I am In favor of 
a reasonable law to protect those that are 
useful a ml not particularly destructive, and 
naay have soute suggest tous to make at the 
proper time. but. having studied up the 
pheaaaat quesHd# ami paid dear for my 
ex perle uce with them, I shall u-»w and al
ways use my beet endeavors and Influence 
to have them exterminated.

Due writer say» that Ik- has seen fifty 
or sixty pheasant» In a field at one time 
near t’ydar Hill. Quite true, probably. Ite- 
tWeeu there and the Imitas road there are 
some hundreds of them, and after “these 
uiefsi lasaettfoMNMI b-r-.ln has.- had t'.i- 
rttir of the district for over 16 years I de
stroy lug the crops) we have au Invasion of 
the cut worm, the “small farmer* ' and 
gardeners losing some thou»aml* of dollars 
thereby. A very Useful bird, un doubt, the 
pln>s*eBt is to drive eut the small farmers 
and make the game preserve* larger. I 
have seen pheasauis amongst the grain 
when it was four to six laches. They 
w.Hihl catch Ipdd of II uesr the rwut. throw 
tnfrk the weight wf- their bodies and shake , 
and pull out the grain, when they pick idt ' 
the seed mud try again. Iu the pea field 
their mods» operand! U to eat ati the seed 
at or near the surface, then when the 
about fmui itu- deep sowu seed starts 
through the surface they dig a hole with 
thrir I»eak alongside the plant natll they j 
reach the seed, whteu they devour, gener 
ally breakiug off the siiovt. which Uury 
never eat. Wse* the plant* bfooine vio 
strong to pull out or break off they will 
cast lus*- to grow, but uever c«»ma to proper 
maturity. When pews are anwu Iu drill* 
tho pheasants will toUow along the drt!!. 
digging the pcaa out In much the same way 
a# pigeons do. «.«ly they throw the earth 
backwards Instead of sidewise. A neighbor 
had all hi» «nrdet» pees dug out by a cock 
posant In thls War, ail w hen resown snd 
ovcxiaid uiÜL brush Lhcy eliareil TUç‘ is»é 
fate. So donbt. H would 1h* easier and 
more to the part*"** «4 J- Musgrave and 
his friends to attack and n»v their Infln- 
eace against nir than to succusfully off- 
n-t the facta 1 have given. But. sir, I be 
llcve the public at the preiu-nt time wnut 
facta, not names and addr,***es, and we, 
wrlth your permlselou. pr»»iH>s«- to give aome 
more Intereetlng ones aud perhaps Illustra
tion» also.

Personally. \ rare little for the opinion» 
flFJT' ttuRgMve so-called sportsmeu of
like calibre. ---- —-J

DELATE.
Victoria. Feb. 1.1th. 1904.

SIGNS ARE ULLk

Custom of Marking Buslucss Uotmes 
Back to Ancient Greece.

The eustom W marking a business house 
by means of a algo Is of very ancient 
origin. In the.great cities of the East, xud 
among the au<Tcut Egyptians, »uch a prac
tice must bare been uuuec.csoary. as all 
trades were classified aud confined to cer
tain aoctlens. of the city, and then all 
wares were Vxpôèed to full ¥I4#,”IS' tltay 
were displayed to open booths.

The history of Grecian sign boards Is 
meagre, yet the allusions of Aristophane» 
aud Lucian to sign-board» warrant oilrtoe* 
lief In their use by the Greeks Athenaeu# 
telle ua "lie hung the well known sign in 
front of his house."*

Advancing to Roman times, there la 
abundant evidence of signs. »• the dlacov 
erics of Potnpel and Herculaneum amply 
testify, la the Eternal City some of the 
streets derived their name» from signs. Just 
as hundred» of London «treeta have been 
ao named. The Roman street “Virus Ural 
Plleatl" was named from the sign, for. as 
the name Indicates, It was the street <n 
“The Bear With the Hat On.”

But It wia not until late In the fifteenth 
Century that the < u»tom gained a footing iu 
England, first nf altxmamg the taverns and 
uW*ln-%e» loiter, came the necessity of 
dlstlnguUhl or twtween certain shop*, 
brought about by the fact that the house* 
were net namlK-n-d. aud the in-ople could 
not read word-sign» even It they hud been 
lettered to gold. fit. Xtohtao*.

THURSDAY,
$2.50 for Fans 

Worth
$12.50 to $25

The*e are fan* that xvonbl not he 
shown to you if you asked to lie- 
show n onr slock of fan* in the usual 
way. ftioek-toKîeg hrîfig* many 
line* to oiir notice that get a hack 
m*at during the scasou. These fans 
are large in nhape aud «mt of *lyle. 
The feather* in many **f the fan» 
are worth $2.00 each. You can buy 
the whole % fan for the worth of a

More Furniture 
Coverings

$2.23 e .veringN, Thursday $1.00 yard 
Two piece* left or the Red JMuah

at .................. r.é................r»Oc. yard
t Regular value $1.00 yard.)

Children’s Coats 
at Special Prices 

This Week
$1.7.1 for regular $2.71 and $d.U0

$2.71 for regular 1120, $4.10 $5,00 
and |8J0 values.

$3.71 tor regular $5.73^ $6w00, $7.10 
and $*.firr rahies.

A1.00 for regular $8.30, $H.71, $0.00, 
$050, $10.00 ami $11.00 vaine*. 

$7.10 for regular $12.70, $14.10 aud 
$15.00 value*.
Many of the#v coats are suitable 

fur «prime. Wv have not taken the 
Iroolflc to sort them ont. All go 
on sale Thursday.

See Broad St. 
Windows for 
Linoleum and 

Oilcloth Values
,01c. Linoleum*..
75c. Linoleum* .
Inlaid Linoleum* . .. . ..................

.........$1.00 ami $1.21 square yard
Oilcloth*.................. 2.V. square yard

Thirteen More 
Squares go on 
Sale Thursday

These square* get wild as quickly 
a# wv van get them made up.

We are using up all remnants of 
body aud border carpets in tbi# way.

The price* are quite a l«»t less 
than the mutai price by the yard.

1\

; $2*1.110. In Bt-rliu the municipal taxes.
I which throughout Frussia are assessed 
! in aceoitlauw with local necessities on 
Î income, amounteil to exactly a hundred 
' per cent.' of the income tux. The two 
■ Income* uu-ntiuueil arc the only « ut** 
quoteil at over $800,000 a year, but there 

: are thirteen who pay taxe* on income* 
between $250,000 and $500.000. There 

I were thirty-three income# of between 
$125.000 nnd $250,000, au.I 621 livtweeu 
$25,000 and $121.000. The numlwr of 
those taxe«l un incomes uf above $710 
wn* M.NIIO. white there Were 17H.4S4 
who paid taxi** on incomes below $710.

Ht> Is an ul<C hand' at the game and un
derstand* all the moves. The heathen 
dues not under-e#tfc&Rtv the magnitude 
of the un V rtaking to which he has net 
hi* hand. But h** ha* |wH*n rendered con
fident by the results of the first g<*. FL 
lias felt th'- strength of hi* opi*onent 
an«Vhe ni wore that he ha* a counter np 
his sleeve for every movement Russian 
general' may develop.

BKRLIN’H WKALTH.

The income tax statistic# for U*Kt 
show tliat the highest Berlin iiutime re
turned by a «Ingle individual amounted 
tv over $740.000. The next highest was 
over $053.750. The taxes |»aid on these 
amounted, respectively, to $29,100 and

THE DEMON UF ALL DISEASE. ---Kid
ney diseases are rightly eo-called—they're 
Inexplalnable, nnacvouutable and Inaldlum. 
It la the ftinetbui of the kidneys to filter 

, out all Impurities. If they’re clogged Sowth 
America a*,Kid»ey Uure will put th«MW I» 

: right* and defy the ravages of so grim a 
j visitant as diabetes or other khlney rein 
' pBcwthms. It relieve* In six hours. Sold 

by Jackson A Vo., and Hall St Co.-lW.

5 On Top l
i “Wc Are to Be the W 

Leading Tailors”
To become that, we muat do bet
ter than the rewt. We claim we 
ran. and should you doubt it 
•try •#.“

Oar Price» Are Bight.
Oar Stock la Maw.

FaehleaaMa Taller»
47 Fort St. Feeing Breed.

Three Hot Drink»: To 
il». K.F.0

neto Bracer 
Wine, ttr

It Is supposed that the average depth 
of sand to the deserts of Africa la from 
40 to 80 feet.

FAA11DEBERG DAY.

Entertainment to Be Given To-Morrow 
Night at the l>rill Hall.

? WeiLCB BROS

AGAINST ANNEXATION.
Toronto Globe.

" "ThttAttWiTt AtWrlcirns #mght to krmw tlr*t 
The current Is setting against annexation 
with Increasing force, that the Idea of Can
adian# te. thé de tel opinent., of « great state 
of their own wtthhi the British Empire.

, A FAVOR.
Toronto Star.

- U Japan Fanto tn copfpr ai .f*rqr.Of.Jti
ally It will k«*ep Russia busily <*•copied In
the. Far East until- Great Britain has hud 
a chance to get a firm hold ou Thibet.

Those who attcn«le«l the rehearsal of 
the I\iur«lelH*rg Day eutertaiumeut held 
la*t evening at the drill hall were im
pressed with .the attention that hail l>een 
paid to every detail. Ptobably the fea
ture i* the “lake off" on J. M. Finns’# 
band. This i* under the leadership of 
F nil Ricbar-l*on. and i* exeee«lingly j 
onmsiug. The gun drill context between j 
No*. 1 and 2 companies promise# to to* 
exceptionally interesting. Last night j 
gun* ! were dispioiinteil and i>ut together 
In seven minute*.

A* already stated the. tug-of-war be- 
tween No. 1 company team and on ag
gregation welegted from the regiment i* 

most exciting. Keen 
rivalry exist* U*twcen IBë ïTpjMnrttnr 
tea 111*. and Uvithvr will be defeated with
out a hur-1 struggle. Th«* tableau, 
**H«»ldlera of the King." will to* one «»f the 
best of it* kind seen in Vi< t--ria. Forty 
men are taking part, aud different uni
form* , will lie represented. The indica
tion* are that all who attend to-morrow 
night will see an entertainment of un
usual merit. 1

Thi* vbmpldte p$»*gratt»mo lotlows:
1 r.utfi - haoi
1Î. I'hysicul drill with arm*-No. 3 (Mm- 

pany. 1
-3. Boxing coAtests.
4. Fkjirtcal drill without arm-^Nea. U and

IT Coin panics. ............
. 5. J. M. Finn*» band. . - ,

II. Sword exercise-N*. 4. Vompâny.
T. 13 pr drill No*, l ewd 2 c'ompnnb**
8. Tug of war—No. & V#»u»|rauy vs. the 

reftimqB
8. Tableau-*ol«ller» of the King.

God Save the King.

Our prices are at 
est point consistent 
high quality standard.

an interesting 
, conic and make

We here Just Opened Out e WIce Assortment of

CARLTON WARE
H.ita.1 Rnwl* Jucs Teaoots Fruit ’DUhea, Teapot Stands, etc.. Imported direct 
«ucTrent °WThe 'shapes^Vro all ucw. vxquIeUC, m.nl elled. and a very plcaslrg a

Tlie value of the estate left by Sena
tor Hanna it estimated at from seven 
to eight million# of dollars.

Consisting of V. 
roumifneturer. Htuke-011-' 
beautiful dcslgus. artistic and up-to-date.

TEA POT#
la the newest shapes, York. Har
row. Royal nnd toml*. dainty In 
form, splendid Iu decoration, pretty 
floral pattern#, rich- £4 OC na 
Jjr gilt, from .........  $1 mC9 CQs

HOT WATER JU6»
To match Teapots, shapes and dec
orations leave nothing to be deulrsd. 
they are simply perfect In form and 

—élégant In design. They^copte lu 
three sixes, from.

from the 
•lection of

$1.75 ea.

VASES
Quality not quantity Is apparent on 
everyone of this exquisite collectloe. 
Tall, fraeefnl ibaiHn, richly dci-ornt- 
ed In a glory of Royal Blue, lighted 
up with sprays and clouds of gold- 
beat gold—other* delicately colored 
«ni Vellum grounds, a peculiarly 
soft.effective treat
ment from .
FRUIT DlSHEft
New Shell and Tech designs, dainti
ly wrought In charming _vom hi na
tions, from

$è.50 ea.

$2.00 ea.

200 SETS OF JUGS
In an Immense variety of cho loe. hardly two alike, almost every conceit able style from modest, dainty pr nt» to the 
more via borate and rich Crown Derby designs.

Open Juts
•Jim acts of open Jug*x. th«**e 
may he huilai t sépa ra t c or I n

” of ffiroc’-Spieîffta range
In neat plain prints In all 
colors ami dainty .enamelled 
patterns rlfhly gtit. Choice 
floral and conventional de
sign* and many rich frown 
Derby décorations.

From
26c
Each
to

$1.06
Each

Hot Water Juts
Mounted plain or balanced

of the -latest style*, bidh hi 
shupe nnd treatment, many 
«if which we have Teapot# to 
luatefi, the name btiidd choice 
as In the Opera Jug*, made 
In three aisé*. ",

From
50c
Each
ts

$1.75
Each

r>
or

>
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After La Grippe!
--«A* need a Tome to tone np the ) 
Nervous System, improve the appetite j 
end increase mental vigor. Try our

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

One month's treatment in each bottle,

$1.00
CYRUS H. BOWES

CHEMIST,
08 GOVERNMENT STREET,

(Near Vales Street.)
THONES 425 and 450.

TO LET
\ Handsome Eig^t- 

Hoorned Cottage
With eight acre» of meadow and orchard, 
on the sea front and In city limits, can be 
let or/teased

Very C^eap
Two good office* to. let, MacGregor Bloch. 

KIBE AND .LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successors to P. C. MacGregor k Go., 

NO. 2 VIEW ST.

CWfDtws la Brief
-—Good dry eordwood at Johna Bros..

1 259 Douglas street. •

—Bible Sunday will Ik* olwtervcd on 
March tith. the last «lay of the* British 
«ml Foreign Bible Sovietr‘s century. 
Arrangements for its observance are 
pravticttlly finished.

—Finnan linddie, salmon bellies, 
Mark cod, kippered salmon, salt salmon, 
bloater* and kippers, at lowest privée, 
4»t Erskitiv's gr-M-err, « orner Johiifeui uud 
Quadra streets; telephone 1U0. •

—A pamphlet on the opj*»rtunities for 
fruit growing ai*d poultry iummi* «♦»
Vauvuriver Island will probably be pre
pared by Secretary El worthy, of the 
Imard of trade. It will In* put In the 
Annul* of the Tourist Association for dis
tribution.

—The R. E. Quadrille Club will hold 
-^tt^otr an>)nilT~ forTnîgnity >lmns» at Work 

Point to-morrow night. The Sehl-Bunt- 
ly orchestra will lie iu ntteudauce. In 
view* of the reputation enjoyed by this 
<*lub for enjoyable functions, there un
doubtedly will be a large attendance. __

—The Mutual Life of Canada stands 
- at the head of a!l life companies doing 
business iu Canada in the net amount of 
Insurance iu force* gained over all' Its 
competitors during the past five years, 
as shown by the Itominion government 
reports. For rates and particulars apply 
to It. L. Drury, Provincial Mauagavr, 34 
Broad street , •

•—o-----
—The Sound city pnix-rs in comment

ing on the tihding* of the Seattle in- 
apevtors who hrreeTtfeted the Clallam 
db—twr, UlrdH \ i. xx BS1 tin- matter 
Is for the courts of competent jurisdic- 
tion. Both the Post-Intelligencer and 
Seattle Times desvrilie the decision a* 
equivalent to a criminal charge, and the 
Tacoma Ledger holds a similar opinion. 
The Portland Oregonian expresses sur
prise that n lighter sentence should be 
imposed on the captain than on the chief 
engineer.

—Court Cnrilioo. No. 743. 1. O. F.. 
gave its annual qpneert last evening in 
the A. O. I". W. hall. The gathering 
was presided over by A. E. McEachren.
! Miring the evening C. It. King gave afl. 
address u|H>n the year’s work. He went 
fully into the i»mgres* made and re
ferred to the splendid growth of the or
ganization. which had now a meudier- 
ohip of 250.0IN» and a surplus-of about 
*7,000.000. Au wcrllfCt programme 
WM t-'m-n and -luring the evening re
freshments were served.

___ —A successful Scotch concert in al«l
of the James Bay Presbyterian Sunday 
school was held at St. James Hall last 
«•vening. The programme was nu excel
lent «aie. The piping and «lancing by 
mendier* of the >l« Keu*ie family was a 
great attraction. Mrs. Hardy acted ns 
nceotniwiiist. The following took part 
in the proceedings: Miss Grace King, 
Miss Limey. Misa L. McKenzie. Miss 
McKenzie, Miss laiwson. ami Messrs. 
Kinnaird, Allan, Waddington, Stewart, 

v A. L. Brownlie, Thompson and Gordon.
----- O-----

—In a country of rapid c hange* it is 
remarkable that tin- principal flgutra* in
The Bostonians. Messrs. Henry Clay 
BaruaU-v and William II. MeeDoual*!, 
have been flaw a>aoei$ted for a quarter 
Of a (vht ury " wTt&>ut interrupt ion. <»r wri- 
ous friction, personal, artistic or com 
men ial. They have seen tliat the gm*l 
of their famous organization waa always 
paru mount to personal comoderations, 
and bofli have b«*eu ready and willing to 
make sacrifice of much that artists 
usually regard as essential to the breath 
of life. “The civirtre of the singe" lias 
never troubled est her of them. The Bos- 
ç.,nimirt .will appear at Qis -Victoria t*— 
morrow night iu “The 8ensiatk\,r 

——
—Charles E. Jon*-*. formerly of Vic

toria, has returned to hi» old love the 
drug b usines*, according to the Tacoma 
1/csbfCT. He hn-s pun-1 rosed the bueines* 
of Stewart & Holme» iu the City of 
Destiny. The Ledger says: “The new 
fgoprietor is an old Tawnwu, Imring 

. resided here In the palmy days of 1888 
•nd 1880. Thence he went to Victoria, 
B. C., where he was in buain«sn$ for a 
number of years, conducting a largo drug 
establishment. In 1800 he went to 
Nome with a stock of drugs, but hi* 
health failing, he wiw compelled to aril 
out an«l leave Alaska. He then leptired 
to California for his health, but for tiie 
pa*f year or more lie has been in buti
ne** in North Yakima, smereeilog the 
Bartlett-Foote Company. The death of 
A. M. Stewart making a change necra- 
*ary in tiie Stewart & Holme* Drug Com
pany, Mr. Jones decided to «tart in 
business in this city.w ....

For Seattle and other Page* Sound 
pointa, fast, new steamer Whatcom, 
nailing at 7 30 p.m , daily, except Sun
days E. E. Blackwood, agent.

..BARGAINS,.
-IN-

Scotch Tweeds 
Suitings

These goods- v»«met be wetted
-fur appearance sud wear.

Call a*d arathem tpr yourself.

PEDEN’S
Merchant Tailor, 36 Fort St

^-Condcbsed clams, splendid for chow
der; canned crabs, lobsters, shrimp*. sar
dine* and all the edible* for the Lenten 
season, at Erskiue’s grocery ; telephone 
100. . - •

—Two drunks adorned the prisoners* 
dock iu the police court t«>-day. One, a. 
«<*cond offender, was finetl $5 or ten days’ 
imprisonment. The other, a «lebutant, 
waa mulcted the sum of $2.50 or jive

• —Ora*.
—A meeting of the central branch of 

the W. C. T. U. will be held at the1 resi
dence of Mrs. Goodacre, Pandora avenue, 
to-morrow afternoon. It will be Memorial 
Day, apd a collection will be taken for 

World's \

DRIFTED HI WITH 
ONE IM ABOARD

SORRY FLIGHT OF A
LUMBER SCHOONER

the Missionary fund.

—Woo«! and Coal.—It. Da venu*. 34 
Blanchard street; telephone 97. *

When washi g greasy dishes or pots and 
■ns, Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder), will 

remove the grease with the greatest ease,

—Everything nice and appetizing for 
the Ixmten season at Krskine’s grocery, 
Corner Johnson and Quadra streets; tele- 
plivKie 1UU. •

----- O-----
—Jesse A. I.ongfivld (late with Hopkln- 

•ons, England), tunes, regulates and re
pairs pianos and organs. ^ Twelve years’ 
practical experience. Address 248 Cook 
street. 'Phone 711. •

-The I. 0. C. Society have again 
shown their kindness to the inmates of 
the Age«l and Infirm Women's Home by 
wiring the pudding for electric light. 

eThe committee of management, as well 
1 it* flu* aged imitates, take this means of 

publicly thanking each ami all concern
ed for their continued kindness to this In
stitution.

--Social Dance.—Keep Thursday nr co
in*. February 18th. free from otluT en
gagements and come to the social dance* 
given by tiie Companion* of fhe FowM 
in Sir William Wallace hall. ' Good 
music will l»e rendered by our ever

Dlimultd sed Luting—C* pu In 
Five Mee Who Took to Beeti 

Misting Notes. '

At the time of going to pres» yester
day afternoon tht* Times recelvisl a me*- 
sngH from the Weal Coast reporting that 
some dUmustral sailing vessel had blown 
a alt ore near Clayoquot. She conhl be 
seen from shore slowly beating land- I 
ward, and It « a* at once evident tliat 
she was helpless. Bails were gone, rig 
nuig missing ami not u sign of life was 
to be observed until the battered hull ! 

, rolled gradually towaixis tit«»r.-, mid sh«« 
jMipuIar musician, Mtw. K. Davis. Lots , wa* boarded by a couple of Indians, Jos. ! 
of nice cafte and good hot coffee will be , Jack roil and Joe Tkn of Clayoqudt. I

—A smaH blase iu the basement of the 
XTnéon Club yesterday morning occupied 
the attention of Chief Watson, who was 
summoned by telephone. The fire was 
easily extinguished, the loss amounting 
fo only twenty doliArs.

-The January returns from the Tyee 
mine shows gratifying results. The 
smelter at Ladysmith ran 14 days. In 
that time .‘1,313 tons of Tyee ore was 
smelted. After <le«lucting the refining 
charges the rcturus from this ore was
w.ttt:— ™

supplied in abundance.

-Before commencing your lion#e 
cleaning get one of Weller Bros.' hand
some illustrate 1 catalogues; it will help 
von in many way*, suggesting, perhaps, 
some new treatment of your bedroom, 
parlor or dining-room. or some inex|teu- 
sive handy little help in vonr kitchen. 
They also have n useful list of kitchen 
requisites, those hmiilred and «ne fit!le 
things it’s so hard to remet 
hlahing.

saht hundred* of the animals were killed 
by the nativeh by mean* of the dark lan
tern. The skins were taken down hi (Iso 
Nell and offered for sale to Oupt. Oliver, 
1»ut the latter refuisHl to hare anything 
to <h> with them. The Nell was over to

Itl M i ll. vox agv ju.st club’ll. UMl
waa there, storm-tiouial f«*r a coupk> of 
«lay*. Daring this time tlw uuiU* and 
chief engineer si»ent a very succeasful 
titue hunting ducks uhaig the *ii«ire. 
When they returmsl to the steamer they 
Iswl their boat full of game, sufficient to 
last the crew ami passengers on the 
voyagn. south, ami to supply many of 
the frhvids of either with 4 good share. 
Around Queen Charlotte islaml* the two 
hutUera say tliat they never saw duck* 
so numerous as they have been this y«ur.

COULD NOT RECOVER LOGS.
Tug Albion returiusl yinterday from 

down the Straits where she bad gone on 
^Monday last with a number of logger* to 
endeavor to h«i\ «- the boom of tope which 

, pifed ashore near th«* Jordan river lu the 
heavy southeaster on Thursday last. The 

j h'K-v were being towed from San Juan to 
Blaine. In the boom there were 330.00» 

I feet. They were fastene«| to tbre«‘ long 
j cables, ami each log was securely held.
; When the wind arose the tug was crawl- 
! »"g along with them tinder the lee shore. 

All at once the gale veerisl around, and 
before the tug had time to better her po- 
sition the l«»gs were driven ashore. Tlïby 
pilfd one on top of the otlier. amU with 
the cables holding them soon got into an 
inextricable mess. The loggers, who

—Prof. E. 0. Wicken* receives pupils 
for violin, ’cello, piano, etc., harmony 
and counterpoint at his rooms, 97 Fort longs to Osaki. 
street (opposite Philharmonic hall); also 
prepares advanced students to pass their 
examination to enter the conservatoires 
of Europe. •

.'MiO.UUO feet on the 7th inwL Abonrd, a 
i lone imunher of ti>e crew waa found, 
i unmet! Harry By mis II He f«4l* tii«* 
j st«»ry of the vessel’» terrible plight. All 
j others had deserted tho craft, and had 

taken to the boats, but Bymhttl étayai 
I with her thinking Chat in doing so hm 

her whenufur j only çhauce of aafvty lay.
• j Captain Hanaen and ftre men are

-----O-----  j missing. At no pyint akoig tho Uhuul
—Among the Japanese In Victoria who coast have they been reported so far a* 

are watching with keen interest the. pro- <imiM be learned at Clayoquot, ami at 
grass of events in the Far East, is Col. • point* farth«*r south. They took to the 
Kawai. a merchant whose place «if busl- ! boat» Thursday last, a «lay tliat will well 
n«*ss is in this city. Col Kawai belongs ; lie remembered by Victorians, for on the 
to the 4th Itegimeiit of Japanese infaii- j «*arly morning of tliat day h*T« a 
try. and is expecting* to receive a rail *<m'eeeter blew .at a velocity of sixty 
hume before the tluee of the prewut wur._, miles an hour. The gaie swept up _fbe 
lie has not yet hn«l the opportunity of ; Vxw*ï fnku Piirtïànd north, and the 
«ttsrlTTgiTîstïIng himself Th act Ire service. , Emm* Utter coiihl not hâve «ècapeil It, 
When the xvar broke out with China he ' *» Gray's Harbor is situated about half 
was in San Francisco. The colonel be- way between the Oohimbia river and

r The hull proved to that of the UI 
M-h«wmtT Emma Utter of Han Fram-ieco 1 ..

............ ,',rrl,» wil.-h h.,1 cl«m.l tnmx ' "l.L ,'|T,
Omr'. IIjir!">r f..r liw home with ' h ' *u'1 ,,e*"l,r h"'' rv"

—The regular meeting of Vicftiri» 
Camp. No. 52. a O. U. O. W., wiU take 
place on Friday evening next. After 
general busiuew refresh ment* will be 
served, friends of the Woodmen will be 
entertained, a programme of music, etc., 
card# and «lancing will occupy the even
ing.

------ ry.-----
Ladys Sis school aeeoinmo

«latii.ii too small. The trustees are press
ing for two rooms additional, asking 
that they be put up at the other end of 
the town from the present schotil build
ing. The superintemleut «if education 1» 
«•«inferring with the-trustees, and tiie lat
ter ex|>ect the work to be proceeded with.

-Yesterday afternoon the remains of 
the late Mrs. Hallitt were laid to rest. 
The funeral took place from the family 
resilience». Market street. There was a 
large attendance. an«l many lieautiful 
floral tribute*. Religious services were 
utidiu t«»<l by Rev. J. 1*. West man. •’rtie 

following itithaw acted a* paHtMien: 
Messrs. Capt. Hciulerson. Edxvanl Coo
ley, H. U. Kelltck and C. R. King.

—The Lifeb«>iit Ass«ieintion <?<iinmlt- 
tee held its regular weekly ineeting y«#«- 
t« rtlay ifteWMOB. Tln-re was a satisfac
tory atten«le»ce, and the (srthctmhf 
presentation of the oratorio “The Crea
tion," on behalf of the fund, was dis
cussed. The committee decided to re
quest the mayor to defer calling a pub
lic meeting until a raport was received 
from Knghiml. An«>rher committee meet
ing will be held next Tuesday.

—A Chinese vegetable gardener pound 
a tale of woe into the «»ar* of Constable 
J. \Vo«sl this morning. He sai«l that last 
evening, about 8 o’chick, he attached his 
«•quine and wagon to a fnist on Herald 
street anil then proceeded to make some 
New Year's call*. When he returned, 
half an hour later, hts steed and equip
ment had disappeared. He went to hi* 
farm at Strawberry Vale thinking that 
the horse hud gone home, but to his dis- , 
may discovered that the animal had uyt 
made its a j «pea rai» ce. He. wax still logg
ing for it at noon to-day.

the Cape. t
In such a storm if is doubfful if small 

boat* routft have Hved. The arhooncr 
when strm-k by fhe tempeet wa* crippled 
in *liort order. Her sails were carried 
away, and soon the mast* went tmr tho 
shk». Seas of great height broke over 
the <l«K-k «if the unfortunate craft flood- 
ing her hold and threatening mooientax- 

^ lly to completely dero«»Msh the drogfnv. 
Captain at»l «raw next morning were hi 
a pitiable condltinai. With tlw- vowed 
pnrtrnHv submerged und silts end maafW 
g« nsi they were absolutely hn||il<w 
while they reniaim»d with the schooner. 
They eonld do uotixing bat take to one 
■•f the ls>ats not yet broken, and ^hk* til 
save B.vmlall «le.-i.Iral to do.

Byndall complain* (hat the steamer 
which tow«*d the sehtxKicr to sea did not 
take her far eiiough out to give her • 
fair start. B«»fore *be got away very 
far she tom-bed on a sand liar ami sprung 
a leak. Tin» vessel now lie* off Leonard 
Island at the entrano to Clayoquot har
bor. and may probably f liera go to piece*. 
There is just a rliance that tiw» steamer 
Qura»n City, which is due here to-morrow, 
may \m able to render her asoiatanev*. 
ami there is just a possibility tliat Oapt. 
llanosn and <rew may be pickwd up and 
taken fo Victoria*

The Emma T*tl#r hi a one-decker, of 
wo«den conutriK-tiun. of 279 ton* grow* 
and 2115 ton* net tonnage. She was 
built at Port Ludlow in 1875, and be
long» to F. Gee. of Ban Fram-ieco. Her 
dimension* are: Length. 134.7 fe«V ; 
I «earn. 33 feet, and di>pfh of hold, 10 
feet.

A dispatch from Clayoquot to the 
Time* this aftvmoon says that Ilryndall 
is a passenger on the Qu«-en City for Vic
toria. <'apt. Hansen'* mate was a man 
named Harry, ami hi* s«*con«f mate Dis- 
pington. With others «if the craw they 
abandmietl the w-limmer 40 mile* off the 
Cobnnbin river bar on Thursday. When 
last seen by BrynUaII they were pouring 
oil on the waters to ;prav£ht the sea*

--The annual molding of th« ft, C.
Permanent D>an & Savings Company 
will be hehl on Wtdn«»sday next at Van
couver. It will be attende*! by Horace 
J. Knott, the l«H*al manager. A financial 
statement showing the standing of the 
company has alrau«ly been prepared. It 
shows that the assets have lnerease«l 
during the year from ^712.9K't.32 to 
91.Ü8G.248.U3, making a total increase for 
tiw year of 9353,284.71. The raport 
states that no similar ronqiany in the 
lHiuiinion of Canada has ever made so 
great an hu rease in one yrar, except 
through amalgamation with other com
panies.

-----o-----
—Last evening at the Femwwid hall 

the annual dance under the auspice* of 
thq F. Y. M. A. was hel«l. th«-re iH-ing a 
large attendance. The interior ha«l In-en 
«•Ini*irately dec-orated with flags, hunting 
ami evergreeu. and presented a pretty 
appenrani-e. An excellent programme 
was rendered by the Hehl-Bantly orcln»*- 
tra. For those w-ho «lid not care to «lance 
there were other amiisem«»nts, so that 
it is safe to say everyone sjient a thor
oughly pleasant evening. Supper was 
served about 12 o'clock, and enjoyed by 
all. Dancing was con tinned for some 
time after. Messrs. Rennie, Dalby. Mar
chant, Heirther, Jameson, Morrison,
Peden, McMillan and Neelan«ls was the 
committee in charge of arrangements.

—At the Young Men's Institute hall.
View street, on Monday evening, a pleas
ant social dance was held under the su
pervision «if a committee «if members of 
the Y. M. I. and Ladies of thee Solidarity.
There was a large attendance, aud danc
ing and other amusements were «•vn- 
tinuetl until the small hours. Refresh
ment* were serve»! about midnight.
Those in charge «if the arrangements are 
to be <*otmnen<led upon the completAess 
of .the pn.par.tkm. The eou.mltte, in , '^««ni'^Tbeir "fhe dT.pâ'tëh
ehartre follow.: J. T lahny. T L. , „M„ ,Uem
Toye. H. D. I^eary. J. Anderson, H. 8. 1 
l'roctor, W. W. Baines; also Miss Slew

turn ÿesteriloy minus a log. The boom 
reprasents a lows of abont $3.000, which 
is coverAl hy insurance.

NOT CONTRABAND OF WAR.
A spra ial dispatch to the Times from 

Ottawa to-day sratea tliat tiie Dominion 
government has tieen a«lvl»»«d fmm Dki- 
drav that flour and food stuffs are not 
txj Vul^aul of war.

This message conforms with news 
publislusl yestenlay, naimdy, that the C. j 
P. R. Company ha«l ratt-ivi-d adWct»* |#r- 1 
mitting them to toad a «-nrgo of tide kind 
<m the Empress of China sailing for j 
Japan on Monday. On this ship Bra< k- , 
man fc Kvr, of this city, had arrange*! , 
U> fur Ward... âUU tuna of barley, and it 
Wa» feared for a time that the vttmcl 1>«— 
ing a ruytil naval n serxe steamer would ] 
not. bv abk to bundle the frright. Tiie 
borley will now, howx»v4»r, go forward oo 
the steamer as arrunged.

VICTORIA’S BUSY STORE
Just cefore writing—-in stock we find

ODDMENTS
v that must move out. You can save some money.

Now Is the Time to Come
Dress Seeds, 25c; 

Worth Sl.SO
This reduction should Interest you; 

why nor huy that new Dress now? 
'i ■ morraw is the day weaell lovsa 
<hiod» worth up to »1 25c

KM Gloves, 45c; 
Worth $1.75

The ladles are always 
» chance like this: tioo<* French 
Kht Gloves, oddments of several
wanted kind*, worth up----
to $1.76. RALE PRIVE.

l pleased with
Go * “

45c

Oddments of Embroideries hr to 25c, To-morrow, 5e

lace Cartels Oddawats, 
51.25; Worth «2.00

About 30 pairs of Lace Vurteln*, 
s«inie only one pair of a pattern.
pilici ?.! ; .25

Black Dress Goods. 50c; 
Worth 51.50

. A Big Cut, hut we do not carry ore». 
Iirok.-n assortments. Home very 
handsome r«*wl* Iu the lot, worth 

$1.50. HALMr^iiCE

Interesting Bardait» at Every Tarn. 
To-Morrow.

Come

The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria.

MARINE NOTES.
Hmksoik, 8i«ldell. marshal of the A«l- 

mirMlfy cotirf, Victoria, has returned 
fnun the Mainland, having m>M at 
auctiun the steruwhcd wtciuuer Hamlin 
to II. A. Jouras, of Vancouver, for $2,25».

ht earner Lyro i* due to-day from 
orient. Tiie v«*hs« I has about I.»»» tons 
of general cargo to «lisi-harge here.

Tho barketititic Juim s Jubiismi i* due 
from Him Francisco. She is chart errai to ' 
l«»a«I at Vhemainu* for Shanghai.

Bteamer City «,r Puebla, in ward bound ). 
from San Francisco, passed Qtt«»r Point 
shortly after 10 o'clock. j ’Phone 28.

The .steamer Toea Mans, wfik-h l«»ft 
(ha* p«srt on January 20th, ho* arrived 
safely at Yokohama. 'Phone 88

Sti iiiiier Nell sails for northern British 
Columbia j*>rts to-morrow night.

..LENTEN ATTRACTIONS.
LOWEST PRICES. HIONEST QUALITY.

Whole Eastern Oodflah, per lb. . 
llliM-ks. r.wltish. 2 tl-». each ...
llkvk V«*l. 2 lbs. for .............
Halt Oolactmns. 3 Itis.................
Ha)mon Bellies. |n>r lb................
kast.-rn Mn«-kerel (large», each 
l.nhrador Herring. IBs. ......
raeiüc Herring, per doz............
Holl«o«l Herring, each

10c.

Fresh Supply of Klppvm, Bloater*, Hm»ki»4 Hal mon and Finnan Haddles arrlneg 
dally.

HER OVR F18H COL' NT ERR.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
•w 28, 89 and 41 Johnson fttrmt

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,'
42 Government Street

CONVENTION NEWS.

Preparation* Progressing For the Meet
ing of the Provincial Mining 

Association in Thia City.

art. assisted hy the laidiesi of the Soli
darity. Musk* wa* supplied by the Rehb 
Bant ly orvh«mtra.

ing sartil if they w«*atherad the 1 
which they were then in.

in

FECOND OFFICER EXPLAINS. 
Steamer Tec* < nme Into the inner har

bor from quarantine >(«*terilay afternoonThe remain* of tlm late Robert Fair- . momimt all becklma, 1,1 ^'“Kiiam. tne non. treasurer, ae- &

_»__- _____ ii.. .. . i r . 1 !.. imiiio «.U t Stir unva for r«-i.u iru

in the
inde-

—Playgoers will lie interested 
formation of the Pacific Const 
|H»n«l«>nt Theatre Managers’ Asrandatiou. 
representing a c«Miperative organization 
«if managers of b ailing thi-atres pn the 
«•oast. The object Is to book attractions 
in«lepemlent of the theatrical syigiicate. 
and the establishment of a cirefit for 
the use of the large.combinations which 
«lo not secure their engagements tffriiligti 
tin* agency of the booking syndicate in 
New York. According to J. P. ^owe; 
the wv|l known theatre man of 8<-qttle, 
the new organization is {ujrticulgrly

minster, are Wing ti»nt lu-re f«»r inter
ment by the steamer Otter, which arrives 
this evening. Th«* funeral has Wen ar
ranged to take place at 2 o’dock tie 
morrow from his brother's reeiilenra*. No. 
«2 Menzies street. Rev. W. Leslie Claj 

ill ctmdnet service»* at the house and 
grave. Itocensral leaves three sisters, 
residing in this city, all of whom are mar
ried. They are'Mrs. McPherson, wtfraof 
the captain of the steamer Sinlie; Mr». J. 
ivrwkitte, wire «»f the chief engineer of the 
Mande, and Mrs. Fr«»«l Jameson, wife of 
the former quartermaster of the steamer
Charmer. He was hel.l in high . sfeem m,,M rec tify the error the momentum of

- The city council met in

fwisiil sc heme for filling In the James Bay 
flats. Thé agreement with the Tramway 
Company stipulate* that they shall haul 
six thousand cubic yards of gravel from 
the property recently purchased from T. 
Styles, to the James Bay flats at 2» cent* 
l*er «‘tibie yard, ami maintain a double 
shift of men from 0 a.m. to 12 p.m. No 
Japanese mid Chinese are to be employ
ed. The matter is further umler con
sideration at a meeting this afternoon. 
The council also took up their annual 
budget last night, and satisfactory pro
gress was made. It waa decided to 
tackle the estimates again tomorrow, 
whetf the livn«ls of the various depart
ments will W in attendance.

—The social held last evening at the Y. 
M. C. A. rooms, umler the auspice* of 
the Ladies' Auxiliary, was a success in 
every way. There was a large attend
ance. and all spent n thoroughly enjoy
able» time. Hon. A. E. Smith. United 
States consul, occupied the chair. In a 
few introductory remarks the chairman 
reviewed the work of the nsiweiutiou and 
w$*h*4 it continued pvoopertty. ii«» gave 
t he yçÿtng' men present some good ailvücç. 
In conclusion he called for the first se- 
K*«*thin of what proved to W a short but 
excellent musical programme. Songs were 
rentiereil by Mrs. Staneland and Mrs. 
Gleason, and both vtere .tendered an ajv. 
j>r«-vlhfive encore. Master Davidson gave 
several splendid recital tons, whi<*h elicit
ed hearty' applause. The ram a rnder of 
Jh«‘ evening was spent in à soc fal manner. 
,1'ing cht»cki‘r-< and round games.
'Wmtr frirbrtged- in. A tiunrher of tfie 
young men present took advantage of the 

t« get in some escrejse. 
ing the evening ParfittV orchestra gave 
n number of choie»» musical selections. 
Iteffeshmvms wefe served by the ladie*.

by his many friends and aninainfaocgrfi 
a ml hi* .death will W generally r«^fret
ted.

adjourned s. -----o-----
--Vancouvow Km*mpment. No, 1. I. 

<>. ONL last night wns-visited ofllcially 
by GrnmY’Pgtriarch P. W. Dempster, ae- 
«•ompaniral by grand officers, and Instau
rai the following newly-eW-teil ottb-ers: 
Chief patriarch. R. C. iKiuglas. high 
Iirinst. J. A. 1 >rass«»r; senior warden, P. 
•A. Maclean; scriW. Allan Graham: treas
urer, A. Sheret; junior warden. II. Han
son; outside sentinel. W. II. Unstable; 
inslilc sentinel, T. W. Hawkins; first 
watch, Jns. Bell; second watch, A. Hen- 
deraon; third watch,11. 8. Smith; fourth 
watch. B. Deacon; gniile, Joseph l*hil- 
lips; first guariT tent. I. K. Sabin; sec
ond gmml tent. L E. Phillips. The» 
finance committee presented their r«»i>ort, 
stating they had audited the books, 
voucher* and warrants of scriW an«I 
treasurer, and yfourni them correct, and 
«■«ingratulated the eneampment on the 
favorable balance sheet for the Fast tern).

?V going on the Star ways for repair*. 
Sq far as now known the only damage 
th«k ship HiiHtained i* a «‘oiiple of l*okc»n
id itps.

S*«i.nd ( )Huvr Powell, who was on 
the ^ri«lgi‘ at the time of the accident, 
said |liis morning that th*» steamer’s cu- 
<gin«»* tv era working full speral astern 
whoa thu-vessel struck, anil had it not 
lieeii, for tiie tide he would have cleared 
Trijjl islaml P(iiut. He had mistaken 
th»-. high land off U«isales point for Trial 

aiti starlsiardral when nearing the 
jgenlity. with the result that Wf«>ra he

—Two games of the shuflb» tourna^ 
ment, recently organized in eonneetion 
with the Y. M. C. X., have been played.
One ot these was Wtwevn B. Wilson nn«l 
A. E. Jonc»* and W. Northcott and M.
A. Thomas. It was won by the former 
couple in two straight teats, the sciira 
being 20-9 and 20-12. The other match, 
which was more evenly contested, was 
between E. Campbell aud T. flaw ley and 
4. A. Ixirimrr atxT JKd. Whyte. Ià this 
contrat th»» brtttti eowple was victorious,
tin* toore being 26-12, Tfl-in. ÎÎ.1Ô. Thé 
-itltiy on toith. suie» wag some■ whit Rjrratic. j \'anjgiiaii- who «ad )«ratt up fo Itcsurnra- 
as inn lie sc-vn by the s«*ora. Ivcrimcr and 
Whyte -M«»r«» easy winner* in the flint

and in f!iv second thekr" opponent* 
won hr g large gtairgim Thw final w«»nt 
t" the former after x'-ui»- flrkt class play-

the ship an l the strcSng currents aud tide 
«•arried the steamer ashore. She struck 
oil a shelving mvk, and he does not think 
sustained extensive injury. The night 
was clear and tine, and the circum
stance* altogether reminci navigator* of 
similar mistake* which have ln»en made 
in thi* identical place. One captain 
*tat«»«l thi* morning that lie himself had 
on one occasion mid on^juat such a night 
misjiidgod the high land off Gonzales 
IHiint for Trial island, and came within 
an aco^>f piling his vessel ashore; ami 
he recalled three other similar installera, 
on# of which )iap|»ene-l to the late Pitot 
Morrison. He therefore «unstcler* It not 
surprising that a yotmg otficer workle* 
Itis way up in iiuvigathni ami who has 
not had the ex|*erienee on this const as 
stii’h a veteran, shonhl have erred.

No alarm was caused among the pas
sengers when the steamer struck. There 
was no rough sea in the locality, and 
when the shij «untinural to take in no 
water the passenger* felt perfectly safe.

THE NELL'S VOYAGE.
It is not often that tho little northern 

pnck«»t Nell. UaptAln Oliver, eomplefb* a 
mugher voyage than endeil yc»stecclay 
morning, ami it is s*»l«lom sâee carries no 
large a complement of passengers a* she 
had on her return trip. PasscmgiTs Jrari 
ho lie refit»e*l accmnmodntfoa *4n the 
north, They had bevn looking for the 
arrival of the Tera, but thaf ves*«»l hav
ing been ordered to quarantine, they had 
to wait'tiie next staaiuet xalUng^.JNiik'h 
was tire Ncti Among those Wîro «iiimé 
on to Victoria was a trapper, named

The convention of the Provincial Min
ing Association, whic h will open on Mon
day next, promise* to be well attended. 
I»a*t year's conv«»nti«m was a surprise to 
every one, excrailiug anything exp«»cted. 
Many Vf those jconnected with the or
ganization state Tliat this year's conven
tion will excel the first one.

Various IhnIm»* in the city of Victoria, 
including the city ccHincil. the Tourist 
Association and the board of trade, will 
co-operate in arranging for a hearty wel- I 
e«»me to the city of the delegates to the ; 
meeting. „

The executive of the Provincial Aa*o- , 
elation is meeting in Vancouver at the ! 
present time. When the work is «’0111- 
pletral there President J. Keen a nil the ! 
other officers will come over to Victoria j 
to make the final arrangement a for the i 
opening of the convention.

The lew*I branch bus met with signal j 
success iu its canvass for funds. The 
executive of the branch will meet thil 
evening at 8.30 ii J. Klngham’s office to ! 
transact some business in connection , 
with the meeting.

J. KIngham, the lion, treasurer,

in aiidition to those previously mentioned:
J. B. Ilobson .................................
Victoria Hotel, K. E. Leeoon.......
Time* Print lug A ruliltshlng Vo.
Ilowlan/h- ll*« tilR .............
J, A. Hsywanl ...............................
W. T. Oliver. Bank of B. N. A. .
Joshua KIngham ..............................
Hotel Davies and Poodle Dog
H. E. Newton.........................
Mowat & Wallace ..........................
B. Mowat .........................................
Hall -- l o.. druggists ....................
W. J. 11anun ...................... .
P. Carne. Jr.......................................
Watson A Hall ...............................
B. Williams A Co.............................
John Barnsley A Co. ..................
Tho». Shot bolt .....................
W. Q.' Camsw, W7"P.;P."X1
Geo. Hnlder .
Tolmie A« Ht«*wart ..........................
llurdrex* Clarke ............................

,W. Nl. Dean .....................................
Clermont Livingston

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.
EVERYTHING IN

Cutlery
FOX’S

Table Garrera books' Knives, Table 
Knives, Butchers’ naïves. Dessert Kntvee, 
Ham and Beef Knives, 300 varieties eC 
Pocket Knives; Wads k Butcher. Bengali, 
llenckell sad Reynolds' best Basses; 
Scissors and Shears, 2% la. to 14 la.,

Sheffield Cntlery Store,
78 Government Street.

J. R. Harvey ......................................... 1 <*> -
A. 8. Emery.......................................... It»»
lion. K. Dewdney .................................. 1 <*>

fc<nr. 25c

Tivtt Bay. and had sura-eedwi in obtain
ing it large number nf tnarten, nmon*
«•tliec ^kins. Some << these be sold k> 
Vancouver, and others lté took to See-tile 
last night. T*p Knight's Inlet at « place

Seventy German poet* In Berlin entered<4« 
Into a union, refusing to accept lea# than j 
10 cents a line for their rhyme*.

REMOVED TO \

76 DOUGLAS ST.
JUST IN. A NEW STOCK OF

Worsteds, Tweeds 
and Pantlnâs

All op-to-date patterns, at reasonable

Several Good Business 
Sites Near the Centre of 
City. Improved and un
improved.

CALL FOR LIST.

P. R. Brown, Ud.,
BROAD STREET.

yea

SUBDIVISION
A boot 1% miles from City Hall, on the 

Saanich Road,

For Sale in 
One Acre Lots

FIXE BUILDING SITES. GOOD LAND.

Easy Payments .
-AND AT-

Bargain Prices
Call for particulars.

SWINERTON & ODDY
lflZ GOVERNMENT 8T.

Our Windows 
V This Week

Show a splendid display of 1 ‘ *

Music Carriers
Which we are offering . at • 
sweeping reduction on regular 
Prices. >

+ Now la your time to get one.
A Few of those 13 cent fotioe 

still left.

W.W.WAITT8C0.
44 GOVERNMENT 8T. 

Victoria's Progressive Music House.

THIS IS NOf

War News
But a plain statement of the fact 
that the Gerhard Helntsmnn Plano 
—the old reliable—Is still In the lead. 
Positively the beat Plano made. In 
Vanada. We have a carload naw 
on the way, which should reich 
Victoria In a few days. Tn the. 
meantime we offer some extraordin
ary bargains to make room tor the

price*.1 
dress.

Give ua a call at the above ad-

• »neii|s»ahla iaiarSst sa btiiHMalasab Mwrbhitown the efew -of thus
in this tourney, an»! each" game i«t ^atch- • had 'an oiiportunity «>f *«H-ing some oft.hr» 
ra! by a large number of enthnsfantic rcitults of an indiscriminate» slaughter 
spectators. dc-er, *o frequently ct»mpîait»i»d of. It la

r’SSj Thomas 8c Grant,
Merchant Tailors.

BRI EF TEIJBGBAM8. r

The Florida limited on the Western 
& AI Ituitic. ntilrdndamutii bound has been 
wracked near Atinnta, Ga, The car* 
w«»rc overturned and twelve person* were 
Injured, two ot whom may die.

The announcement i* made . at the 
.United fcUau* naiy department uf the 
retirement at hi* -f <*f Rear-
Admiral .(’otton, cHimman«lcr-ln-chief of 
the Vhitv«l States Bnropsaq station.

Sweet Peas!
There are some three doses varieties

worth gtowlag; we keep them only.

Johnston’s Seed Store
Ç1TT MARKET.

m
e



AND PURE 
OLIVE OIL

I;
> oiljree. In 3-lb. tin».................... f.îL.-v»........................... ....... 00c.

Olive», in bulk, per pint................/...................... ................................. .. k.... 25c.

Pune California Olive Oil, Sylmer Brand, for metlical pnrpoeee. In bottle.
:...................................... .......................'..1.......... .. ....................35c., 50c. and *1.00

MOWAT & WALLACE,
Popular Grocers. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
MATCH DECLARED OFF.

The match which was to hare tict u played 
thU afti nnN.ii at Deacon 11111 Iwtwvvu the 
T. M. C. A. and Garrison second eleven 
Men declared off. This was doue because 
the soldiers found that It was Impossible 
tm them to play at the Hill.

BASKETBALL.
CENTRAL v. CLOVER DA LE.

At the Vlor'erdele hall this evening. <*om- 
ssencinK at 7.30 o'clock, a Juulor match wl’l 
he plajvil between tllF"Central and Clover- 
dale teams. An both teams are determined 
te wiu and are said to be lu the lwet of 
«•edition. a close and exciting match Is 'ex
pected. The teams follow:

Cloverdnlc—(luards. Owens and Roekcllr; 
«entre, Chlslvt; forwards. Dak era aud

Central* -Guards, Clegg and Morris; cen
ter. L. Sweeney; forwards, U. Sarglsvn and 
W. Lou t,

LOCAL RECORD BEATEN.
A new record has been established ou the 

Oak Bay links! A. H. Findlay, of Boston, 
Mess., who has held the amtfteur champlon- 
■hlp record of the State* for years, last 
week met a number of local players ami 
Ants- TlrtnrtoBs tn- every- wHem . Am.iu 
ethers he m«*t Messrs. Coombe and tlold 
•m*h. doing the course In 74. beating the 
former record of 73 held by 11. Coomlie, of 

JfcfcLritet—^______ :------------------------- -—
Mr. Findlay expressed hluisclf as delight 

ed with tin- oak Bay links, the situation 
being. In his opinion, unexcelled He !» 
representing the house of Wright A DItson, 
end brought with him a number of special 
golf clubs, which have already become 
popular among local players. These club* 
are to be obtained iH Mesas*. Waifct A Co/a. 
who have been made exclusive hgcuts.

the players, but this change would appear 
to he of more benefit to the players, as It 
would enable them to keep In training right 
along and they wonld be in first daw con
dition for all their matches. Three prac
tices every w«x*k would be sufficient to 
keep the players limbered up. while there 
would then lx* no need for afternoon prac
tices. -
* “Captain Lionel'Yorke, of the loeal club, 
thinks that the ^mggeatlon should be acted 
upon at the annual meeting of the associa
tion. Captain Yorke played several years 
in the East before coming to Vancouver, 
and says that the Eastern teams have no 
difficulty In having matches every. Hatnr- 
day during the season, and much more in
terest Is thereby manifested In the national 
game.” - r

MILITARY MATTER#.

Events of the Present Week In Regimental 
Circle*.

Members of the Fifth Regiment are re
quested to take note of the following pro
gramme for the week, which will be pub
lished from day to day with the elimina
tion of the various events as they occur:

Wednesday.
1. Physical drill, with arms. No. 3 com

pany; 2. Sword exercise. No. 4 company.

Piardeherg entertainment; regimental 
parade, 7.30 p. tn. ’

Friday,
1. Target practice; 2. Band practice.

Saturday.
Band concert.

TIDE TABLfc

Victoria, B. C., February. 1H04. 
(Issued by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department cf Marine and. Fisheries, Ot
tawa.) ..... ................

Ht GBit rut>TB4LI„
A JUNIOR MATÇJÎ

A match has been arranged to take place 
on Saturday afternoon between the Clover 
dale and Central teams at the Caledon's 
ffroundc. Aa Interesting game is antici
pated.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE.
As already announced, the provincial 

Intermediate championship for the see non
has been captured by Vancouver. 

The local team played one draw with the 
Vancouver fifteen and was defeated on one 
occasion by a score of 14 points to nothing. 
The score of the past season In detail fol
lows: |

Nov. 14th. ltlOCt—Vancouver, 3; Victoria, 3. 
I>ee. 12th. MW—-Vancouver, 14; Victoria, ». ’ 
Dec. llhit, 19t<%—Vanhouver, 0; Nanaimo, 8. j 
Jan. 3»th, 1004— Nanaimo defaulted to 

Vancouver.
THE NANAIMO MATCH.

It lu not known whether the league match 
scheduled to tie played between the Vic
toria and Nanaimo teams will take place 
■ext Saturday. Everything depends npm 
the condition of the grounds »t tin- Cf I 
oty. The game will he played, hOW‘ i,
«S soon as possible.

ISLAND v. VANCOUVER.
James Lawson I» at present In Vancouver 

■mklng arraugementa for the gsme between 
the combined Victoria and Nanaimo teems 
«ad Vancouver, if the Victoria Nanaimo 
■uUch is played next Saturday, It I» pos 
•ibt** that the former contest will take place 
« the 27th Inst, at the Caledonia grounds.

, ----- 1>-----
LA «toss e.

HrtOBIN TO RETIRE.
It is reported! that Harry Hoobln, the 

great home player of the Shamrock team, 
of Montreal, has decided to retire, HooMn 
la considered one the best home players 
who ever E^mllnl a stick. He has occnpte.1 
« place on the Shamrock team for years.

FAVOR PROPOSAL.
Officials of the local club are of the oplu- 

*oa that the prop*«ml to Increase the nom 
ber of games played each season from the 
usual six to twelve would be beneficial to I 
the Victoria team In every way. The only ! 
apparent dlfllcnlty Is the fact that it might j 
Be Impossible to secure the ground* on the ' 
angular financial baait If it was the lu ten- 
tloo to use them practically every Sat nr-
day.

Secretary Mollis, when consulted regard- j 
lug the question this morning, said that ! 
each a proposal. If carried through, would | 
likely have the effect of putting the local j 
<1uh once more on Its feet. _ It was at pres
ent In a meet"critical condition; last season 
having been anything but a success flnuu- 
cluilj. The treasercr » report w««at* probab
ly show a discrepancy of -about $230. If a 
larger guarantee was required for the use 
et the grounds for 12 games than for 6 it 
would place the club In difficulties. On 
the other hand. If net difference was made 
lUThe chargc for tne season’s lease of the 
grounds therfe would lié more gate receipts, 
•ad the club would be placed In a healthy 
«•edition financially. He thought also that 
the proposal would result In stimulating In
terest among the players. It would make 
It necessary for them to practice and al
ways be In training. The outcome of 'his* 
Would be an Improvement In the strength 
of Victoria's team.

The Vancouver News-Advertiser; refer
ring to the proposal, says:

“The only difficulty that seems to present 
Itadf Is that twelve matches during the 
«■ason might be too much of a strain on

i
S i i

H B 1 ! 
h a 1P B I !F a

Km. ft. h. ro. ft. | k. m. ft. K m. ft.
1 . 4 16 7.8 8 06 7.1 13 25 l».ft 21 1» 1.0
2 . l 32 8.U V 01» 6.8 14 23 l».l 21 53 1.3

■ g-.-* ..5UÜ h.2 10 UW 6.3 1523 8.6 22 31* l.V
4 . I 41 8.3 11 12 5.1» 16 26 7 !» 23 26 2.8
ft . » 17 8. ft 12 2» 5.4 17 4» 7.2
6 . |<»11 3.6 « 33 8.6 13 2» 4.7 111 H 6.11

» .»4 4.6 7 30 H.6 14 3» 4 .1 21 14 6 3
8 . .1 34 :».«» 8UU 8.7 15 48 3 5
:♦ . !» 18 6.4 2 10 6.4 8 41 8.6 1651 3.0

10 . 1» 17 8.5 17 4ft 2.7
12 . f4 »» 7.7 ft 4ft 7 6 1» 3ft 8 3 1ft 1ft 2.3
13 . 4 34 7.8 6 ft" 7.6 11 2S» 8.2 1!» ft3 2.2
14 . 48 7.8 7 47 7.3 12 22 HI 20 28 2.3
15 •. r fvt T.H HSÎTA W 14 tor Vt m 2 4
lfl . . ,4 4f. 7.6 !» 15 6.6 14 «H 7.» 21 :t3 2.6
17 . 4 44 7.6 .'4Î 6 3 14 61 7 « '. 22 IH 3 0
IS . :4 .VS 7.7 10 36 6.0 15 36 7.3 22 36 3.3
V.» . ft 21 77 11 1!» ft.7 16 27 7.» 23 to 4.0
2H • ft .V, 7.8 12 12 ft. 3 17 :UT 6.5 2:t 43 4 0
21 . 6 26 7.8 13 1«» 4.8 18 58 6.2
22 . »»7 3.3 «51 7.1» 14 11 4 3 20 38 6.»
23 . 0 12 5.8 7 14 8.1 15 11 3.8
25 . .1 8 16 8.4 17 tti 2.7
26 • V Oft 8. ft 17 52 8.2
27 . toll 8.6 18.'B» l !i
28 . 3 26 7.2 6 «CI 7.» 11 30 8.6 10 24 1.7
2ft . .12 34 7.4 7 toi 6.6 12 36 8.6 20 07 1.7

SKETCH OF CAMBER.

Mr. II. I\ Dwight, who recently retir
ed from the active mnnngenieiit uf the 
Great North-Western Telegraph Com
pany. after fifty-six years of •ervlce, and 
who is known an the VFather of Cnnad- 
iun Telegraphern,” bepran his career an 
an operator in Montreal in 1847, aays the 
Montreal Star.

At the animal meeting of the company, 
however Mr. Ilwight wan re-elected 
president, and will particii>ate in the 
affairs of the company.

From being an orphan alone aud 
friendless, to becoming president of a 
telegraph/ company with 2,000 otticen and 
fifty tiivunaud miles of lines ia the story 
of Mr. Dwight's career. He was bom 
two days before Christmas, l&IM, on rt 
farm near the little village «.f BdÉtUBN. 
Jefferson County, in the State of New 
York. The farm wan stumpy and the 
land was rocky, and while be was a lad 
of tender age Mr. Dwight’s father and 
mother died, leaving him alone, without 
money, and with very few acquaintance* 
aud fewer friends. So one day Mr. 
Dwight bade good-bye to the farm, find 
set out to receive his education in the 
university of adversity. The first tele
graph line had just liven completed be
tween New York and Buffalo, with a 
branch I hie. running front Syracuse to 
Oswego. Realizing that it was aVase of 
Dike’s Peak or bust. Mr. Dwight tramp
ed over the corduroy roads to Syracuse. 
He begged hard for the privilege of 
h‘anting telegraph in the Oswego ofic*». 
They gavy him permission, and he stnrt- 
wl off for the town where he was to first 
learn {he mystic ticks, the meaning of 
the dots and dashes.

He Mustered Telegraphy. .-v
lit a year and a half Mr. Dwight had 

not only mastered telegraphy, but had 
become one of ibe best operators ill the 
state of New York. However, he was 
n it satisfied with his position. Hearing 
that lines were being erected in Canada, 
he wrote V, Mr. t\ S. \Voo«l, asking f«>r 
a position with the Montreal company. 
He recelv«î an answer: “As soon as you 
are qnslitieil to do the work, come on.** 
Mr. Dwight then came on. Operators 
were rare birds' in those days, and Mr. 
Wood met the youthful <qx rotor as he 
landed at Kingston, and on the 27th of 
September, 1847, Mr. Dwight, then the 
operator and now the president, opened

Homo-made mince meat means 
drudgery—so much to do 

before it's ready for 
the pie.

Wethey’s 
Mince Meat

means n pleasant time for 
the cook and no chance 

of disappointment
” One try satisjlet "

Three well pies or - 
two Urge ones la 
each dainty packet. 
All good grocer* sell

Reduced 
Rates 

East.
iïÿSSL

First Class. Second Clam.
Toronto, Out..$64.26 $64.26
Montreal, Que. .... 74.66 63.66
New York, N. Y... 76.00 64.0»
Buffalo, N. Y. .... 70.00 37.60
Boston. Mass. 77.00 63.00

Ticket Office, 75 Government Street.

K. J. BURNS, 
General Agent

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
TIMS TABLE NO. 40, TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, OCTOBER SB.

Northbound.
Leaver

Victoria .........
Shawnlgan Lake
Lefyanltl".!!!!!
Nanaimo ......... .
Ar. Wellington .

•oetkbonnd. Northbound. Bet., Bun. Southbound.
Dali/. Arrive. Leave. A Wed. Arrive.
A. JÉL P. M. P. M. P. M,

.. #.00 12.08Victoria .......... ........ $.00 T.0É

..10.20 10.46Shawnlgan Lake .......... .. 4,20 MB

..11.00 <10.02 Dnncaas ..............6.00 B.6B

..ILBT 0.10Ladysmith .....................M6 4.SB
12.40 R20 Nanaimo............................... 6.41 ME

Ar. 7.06 Lv. I

a UK STRENGTH OF GUN STEEL.

There i* going on at the present time 
n steady advance in the strength of the 
metal used in guns. The elastic strength 
of metal now commonly used in larger 
gwiM b* «Lout AH.BHB -pmmds per square | 
inch, nnd^ in the smaller guns it runs ns ! 
high a* 7o.(Mn> iioqnds per square inch. ! 
’nils, however, is Used hnly a# an addl- ! 
tbuinl margin of safetjv largely because | 
the trcnfl of gmw when fin*»! Is so great 
now,'■an ! the reaction ttivreby set up in 
tlie carriage is so s«*vére that nothing

FOR SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Puget Bound Pointa. New

STEAMER WHATCOM
Balls dally, except Sunday, at 7.80 p. m., 
calling at Port Angeles Sat unlays.

ALASKA S1KAMSHIP CO.,
100 Government Street.

Would Ik* gained by lightening the gun.
___m_________ ____ lightening the gun wouM only mean

his key and Hashed a message to Mon- j putting additional weight, and perhaps a
1 .weight greater ilurn that saved. iu lluL 

gun carriage and foundstUm. Many are
I real. There werc.juaLxwolvooffio«m i»n 
the (’nimdian line then, and when Mr.

the words along yitli the s|M>ed of on ex- 
pert. he retimi»*! to Montreal, after giv
ing him full vhnrgv of the llclleville

Went to M< litres).
lu less than three months he nveived. 

orders, “Come to Montreal." This was 
a promotion. There w ere no railways in 
Ontario- then, and Mr. Dwight, the lad, 
went down to Canada’s eastern metrop
olis by stage. Mr. Dwight reumiiivd In 
Mtitttresl till 1X*«U. In the spring the 
lines were extended to Toronto, a ml Mr. 
Dwight ffdlowed them. lie came by 
stage, and it was au arduous journey. 
The roads were bad, the hotels were 
worse, and the vehicles were the worst.
Hie 6m jrw# Mr. pwlgEi w.-i* m T. 
rout*» lie rvceivetl and sent every message 
that was receive*! or left the city. There 
was one messenger boy, a little Scotch 
laddie, with an accent and a plaidie. lint 
he w as n very earnest midget, and

strength Of gun steel should lx* pushed 
further, but it would tie hard to do this 
without lowering to some extent the elon- 
gatxui eedtcfi for tq ;the -meta! »t rup
ture. This now runs in the neightiorhood 
of 18 to 25 per cent., and it could wisely 

1 be lowered for the sake of gaining a 
liar 1er and stronger metal. tx*eau*«- the 
entire oin-rtiTWor the gun is within its 
elastic liiqjt. When it move* outside of 
this-and becomes |x*ruianen(ly enlarge*!, 
a C'lnparatively slight enlargement 
would gtrv wamhig. and The gun would 
lx* laiil aside and not used any more.— 
Nciratiflc AmHcU.

Eero of above heights corresponds to 11 
feet Id the fairway of Victoria harbor.

The time used is Pacific standard for the 
120 Meridian west, it is counted from 0 
to 24 boum. from midnight te midnight. 
The height Is In feet and tenths of a foot.

For time of high water add 14 minutes 
to 11. W. at Victoria.

EwfUlmnlt tat Dry Dock)-From observa
tions during six mouths. May to October, 
compared with simultaneous observations 
continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Deni-

Foot Elm Free
For Chilblains

We know from experience that Foot 
Elm will cure Chilblains. If you try it 
and it fails w«* will cheerfully return 
your money. Eighteen powders by mail. 
25c., and your money back promptly if 

j yon ask for it. D. V. Stott & Jury, 
Bowmanville, Ont.

PABBENGKHB.

Per steamer Uharmer from Vancouver—
( C Usborne. Mrs G Porter, A G Smith. H J 

Pollard. 11 L Uhaldleott, F B P. mbcrt m, 
F L LyÉe, A It Sutherland, ('apt Watts, 
M J G W Bowman. L KTaffcn-
bury, K F Cleveland. B Munro, Wm Mc
Pherson. II Hinort. J Hlmp#<*i. H 8 Arnold. 
J Fowler, P N Pratt. II A Bcbults, M Bak 
msn, F Horn* r*. W Poff, Mrs -Hchmldt, J 
Homans, L J Cooper, E Horne and w*fe, 
J J Dongàn. Mis* Clay, Mise I^iweon, A R 
McGregor, It Rowan. H Mlddell, Mrs Muller, 
Mrs Simpson, Miss Hlmfwon, " J TU-fs, "HfT 
Mi Ills. K A Kastman, M J Forming, F N 
Carter, Miss Mvtands, Mrs J McDonald, 
Mrs A McMillan. <i Miller, Jno Roth, Juo 
Mi llae.

j Per steamer It'Kiuols from Nanaimo— 
| G B Orilano and wife, W H Hmlth, Mrs 

Crotten, B A Croftoè, K Hmlth, Mrs Bor
row, K Lloyd, J Russell, J Harris, A IHck, 
j T1 Menxf* *. i ÉBUer. J ‘Pappenberger, J 
(Aoildard. Ml** Palmer, R Grange, H C 
Riley, Mrs Jorand.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 
8**attlc—Mrs K A Gavin, Mrs Clark. Cspt 
Orr, T Bowdn's, Frank Higgins and w‘fe, 
Hon R F Green, Jno Anderson, P L Lar
son. Jas Muller. J Delmar and wife. W A 
Barton. H Newlmry. W II Pemberton. F C 
Good ale. Miss Pea re, N Barnes, J F Palmer 
anil wife.

Back's Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles* Favorite,

Is the only safe, reliable 
1 regulator on which woman 
7 daa depend “In the htmr 
•nd time of need."

lTepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and -No. 2.

No. 1—For ordinary cases 
ta by far the best dollar 

„ - medicine known.
So, »—Vor *p«l*l <*m«-10 

hrae dr.IHra perboi.

oonioiMs.

Per steamer Iroquois from Xanalmor- 
J F Meisher, Gower A Wrlgliw worth. Vs Ik 
I'ack Co, J II Tod.l A Hon. J L White, 
Blsslnger & Co. Kell & Co, 8 J Pitts.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 
Heat tie- M A R. R H B. Wellington Colliery 
Co, R 8 Hyrn. Htr Prim css Victoria, Vie 
Ma*h Depot, II II Co, Valo A Brooks, F R 
8 A Co. G K M Co.. Weller Bros.........

At Topcko on Tuesday Miss Illonelie 
Roies was sentenced to serve thirty ilays 
in Jail and pay-a fine of $100 for ber .sic- 
ond offeiu-e in siliilKÎiitig the w itillows of 
tmildings 1» wttieh "joints" were iqx-rat* 
ing n year ago. Miss Boles smashed the 
windows uf five buildings. She has been 
serving a thirty-day sentence for sniasli- 

___ r, , ing the first win lows of tbejterige of five.
nJi . T

mm all villa, mixtures and imltattona ar6 
dangerous. No. 1 and. No. 8 are sold and
SSJTnfrtTanàiï». Mtilêd to'mr «ldrcM
en ri-clut Ofj.rtci' and four î-ernt posta*. 

No. 1 and 2 are sold ta ali Victoria drug

_ Dr. YlaaueJ Ainador bn* Jx-vg unapjm-

pnWic of Fa nam a. Dr. Pnplo A rn<e- 
frH»na. Domingo -flimMia nmt Dr. U^rfnT' 
Menrlorn wore ct*»rl'-d t» fW rcspeertvcly 
flu* |w.sit it,ns of first,, revend and- third 

A'iflth|>m>i4llkt8l,__ . , „ ;-Tr- _

than some »»f the boys hustle to-day, bi
cycles and ears thrown in. The little 
i^isiteh lml is still with the company d^- 
H!»ite the fifty years, and tmday is 
known as Robert F. Easson, supvrin- 
tendent of the press department uf the 
company’s lines.

Great Days in Toronto.
Those were great days in Toronto. 

Wagon* were often mired in the mud 
ou Jarvis street opposite what is now- the 
most exelusive rexidental part. Ito*e«lale 
was s mystery, save to the man win* 
wanted, to tramp through forest, and it 
wa* here that Mr. Dwight’s executive 
ability lx*eanie first noticeable. He was 
given a free hand aud invited to make 
suggestions and do things.'With.business 
eye and intuition, be saw Ontario’s fu
ture, and gangs of men were sent broad 
east through the province hotteyeoinbing 
it with wires. One «lay he. received a 
somewhat sarcastic wire from Montreal, 
“Aren’t there any more sawmills you can 
reach with wdres?*' Then there was but 
a single wire between Toronto and Mon
treal, and the-company had started in 
With a capital of only $«),(*K).

Other extensions were made, and Mr. 
Dwight's policy Ixdpg sustained, he wa* 
created general assistapt, then general 
superintendent, ami men superinten
dent.

He .kpew every acre of land ou the 
fronti<-r of Ontario, for be had travelled 
it seore* of times, and when the Fenian 
trouble came he sat in his office In vloàc 
toivh with the Dominion government, 
and received from his operators at the 
frnnt ttrtl Kfid accurate reixirts of the 
trouble nn«l the movements of the in
vader*. This he quickly sent to Ottawa, 
and it was «lue to Mr. 1 )wight more per
haps than any one man that the prompt 
action taken was taken, During the Riel

Learn the Art
of Resting

Il«**t Is a True Food For the Roly and 
Strength for the Spirit—Almost a 
Lmt Art Now.

The absente of rest accounts for much 
of the iH-health. irritability »nd «!♦**- 
|xindeuvy that wV find everywhere 
alxiut us. We can’t eat *n*r pudding 
a ml have it, nor van we go on wasting t 
"Ur energies without s«x*u reaching the 
limit of our reserve power.

Better not let it go og this far. Much 
wiser to take Ferros one when that tired 
enervated feeling is first noticed. I 
Nefrvous colla|we is arohled in this vfsy. 1 
If you feel the need of rest, but can’t 
get it lx*ea use of overwrought nerves, i 
nothing in the workl will do you so much 
good «s Ferrosooe, which is noted for ' 
promptly restoring perfect health in just 
such case* as yours.

Perhaps you w«aider how Fi-rroeone 
doe* this. The first result of Feme 
koup is a bette-r appetite. Everything . 
you eat is digested and pmp**rly assim- 
ilated. The natural outcotm* of this 
is the formation ,of pure bl«xxl. the , 
fundamental liasis of health. When 
the ImhIj- is given a ne.w supply of bWxxl : 
the circulation is quickene*!. This gives 
the weak nerves something to feed upon. ! 
They quickly l«»se their sensitiveness, and 1 
yonr obi irritable compsni«>ns become a | 
help instead of a drawback. Pretty etsm ; 
you begin to feel the rim and buoyancy j 
that Femmme always brings. Your 
strongth i »ereewe*, you en n work longer. 1 
t«iil lia nier, sleep bett«*r than ever before. '

If half the pale, nervous people could f 
only realise how beneficial Ferroxoiie is, j 
there would be a lot more happiness in 
the jeuchL 
ly to the ixH'uliar 
suffer. It is a-s|ieeific for anaemia and 
brings a ruddy glow of health to pale 
cheeks in a remarkably short time. In 
a|l «lis«*ases arising from impairment of 

"mood or nerve tone, in eases where

FAMOUS
TRAINS

The Southwest Limited,
Kansas City to Chicago.

The Ovsrtaad Limited jto 
Chicago via Omaha, and______
The PToew~LlmïtêdT Ht.
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway,

Each route offers numer
ous attractions. The prin
cipal thing to Insure a 
quick, comfortable trip 
East Is to see that your 
tickets rend via the Chi-
eago, Milwaukee * 8t. ---- *
Paul Railway.

a. a. boyd,
Comm.rcl.t Aft.nl,

SEATTLE* - WASH.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tickets read via 
the

North-Western
The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through traîna from the Pacific 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST 1*1 ME,

MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA.' KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Fur complete Information, ask 
yonr local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

151 Yesler Way, Seattle.

Lv. 6.00Wellington ....
THROUGH TICKETS TO CROUTON.

Via West hoi me. Stage leaves Dally, eoaneetlng with north and southbound trains. 
Double stage service Saturdays, Sundays and Wednesdays, eoaneetlng with morning 
and afternoon trains. Fare from Victoria: Single, $2; Return, $3.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBERNI.
Stage leaven Nanaimo Tuesdays and Fridays, on arrival of train from Victoria. 

Fare from Victoria: Single, $6.20; Return, $8.06.
TEN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO BHAWNIGAN LAKE, ONLY 

FIVE DO LLAR8.
EXCURSION RATES In effect to ad pointa, good going Saturday and Sunday, re

turning net later than Monday. _
GEO. L. COURTNEY,

TraSk Manager.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD'S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATER. REST SERVICE. 
To all pointa In Canada and the United 
States. The fastest and best equipped 
train crossing the continent.

Through Tourist Cara for Toronto, Mon
days and Fridays

For Montreal and Boston, Wednesday a 
CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS. 

Empress of China Feb, 22
Athenian ..................................  March 7
Empress of India ........................    March 21

CANADIAN-AU8TRALIAX SAILINGS. 
Moana, sailing direct for Sydney... Feb. 2
Asctagt .........     Pwfc «

ALASKA ROUTE.
, For Port fUmpoon and Shagway.

Amur........................................t..........Feb. 6
Amur .......................   Feb. 20

SEATTLE. ROUTE.
Princess Beatrice sails dally except Sat

urday at 11 p. m.
To Northern British Columbia way ports— 

1st and 15th each month.
To Westminster—Tuesday and FrUlay, 2

During the Winter
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE.
Will keep up a continuous Mall. Passenger, 
Express and Freight Service between 
White Horse and Dawson In eonnsctl— 
with the dally trains from and to Skagnay 
and the ocean steamship Unes between 
Skagnay and Puget Bonnd, British Colom
bia and California ports.

For further particular» apply to the Gen
eral Freight and Passenger Agent, Mao- 
klonoo Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

\

Te- Airottvabt l'ûd tràÿ' ports^lst, 10th antT 
2Dtb each month, 11 p. m.

To Quatalno and way porta—10th and 20th, 
11 p. m.

Tn Caps Scott and way ports—20th each
■wtrtk, 11 p. m......  " -

For foil particulars as to time, rates, etc., 
apply to

E. J. COYLE.
A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B. C. 

H. H. ABBOTT.
86 Government fct., Victoria, B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Bailinga
From St. John. N BT

Lanrentlao—Allan Line.......Feb. 13
Std Han—Allan Line ...;.......................Feb. 27
Bavarian—Allan Line ....................... Mar. 6
Lake Manitoba—Can. Par. ........ Feb. 6
Lake Champlain—Can. Pac. .......Feb. 20
Lake Erie—Caa. Pac. ........................Mar. 5

From Halifax. N. H.
Ionian—Allan Line.................................... Feb, 22
Sicilian—Allan Line ............................. Feb. 20
Bavarian—Allan Line ........................Mar. 7

From Portland, Me.
Canada—Dominion Line........................... Feb. 6
Dominion—Dominion Line.......................Feb. 27

From New York, N.Y.
Oceanic—White Star Line ...,*.........Feb. 10
Celtic—White Star Line ....................Feb. 17
Umbria—Canard Une ............... »... Feb. 13
Ivernla—Canard Line ......................... Feb. 2d
Campania—Canard Line ......................Feb. 27
Anchoria—Anchor Line . —..................... Feb. 13
Fnrneesla—Anchor Line..........  .........Feb. 27

For nil Information apply to 
si. H. ABBOTT,

86 Government St.,
Agent for All Linen.

Winnipeg. Mas.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

O. R. 8. ▲.,

t*«* a lot more happiness in 1 —^
V' “ applt*-* f VtTTAA4“
•uliar ill* from which women : yV GUL JL CdO

rebelliiKi he vnlightetuil the governin«*nt j tonic is nee«l«*«| to stimulate appetite ami 
through the mislium of his operators, «ligestion. nothing is more helpful than 
who wertr sriitterefl -hy Itint iitrwtgh the F+.rr»«tuu-. It ruphuM-s tmtilmxss- »ti4 Uu k

100 Named Varieties.

JAY St CO.
13 Broad Btrw-t, Near Fort.

most renmte «llstrlets.
When the Dominion and Montreal 

Telegraph Companies were merge*! un
iter the charier of the G. N. W., in 1881, 
Mr. Dwight was apjxiinted general man- 

ing«*r of the nnite«l «-ompanii1*. SQiurtly 
after he was elected vice-president, and 
later president. . ■ • ’ :

The five-story building at HI and 18 
Park plaee. New York, occu|iied by Ilot- 
liert’* r«*stntirant, the Amvricnti S|M»rt* 
Publishing Company and other ooneerpis, 
has been «lestroyed by fire. The loss is 
$100,QUO.

Louis B. -Rears, a ineralier of the 
S«*ar* SIhk* Company. 14 Duane street. 
New York, e uninitt«*d stileiile by jump
ing from the steamer Martinique, says 
a Miami, Fla., dispnti-h. The ship was 
about 25 miles «,ff shore.

of energy by a r«****rve of foree, a ml 
maintain* sueh a healthy condition of the 
system that sU-kneas hi hnpossilile.

Every person., man, woman or child 
tv ho wants more strength, more flesh. 
*trong«*r nerv«*s. purer liloo«1. should useil 
Ferroxoiie. Price 50f, a txix. «*r six Ixixcs 
for S2.5U. at «Iruggisls or by iimU from 
N. C. Poison ft <’«>:, Kingston, Ont., and 
Hartford, Conn., X7.R.A.

' An a result of a quarrel which sfartixl 
over a valentine at St. Ixuiis, Jolm Char
ley. agtxl 30, is dead frmn a bullet 
woumi, 'and Mix» Mlnnii* Howwnl, hi* 
sliptKdster. hr under arrest chargwl with 
the shooting. William Ewing and Maud 
Goodwin re«‘«<iv«*<l cut* and bniise*. and 
were hx kwl up as wibVKsw. Mrs. How
ard asserts that she finsl the ebo< which 
kilbsP' Farley to prevent Mm from 
killing Ewing.

Household words throughout the land:

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa,
Cowan’s Perfection Chocolate
The delicious flavor and-reliability of these preparations 
make them favorites with careful housekeepers.

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

The Reason Why
What’s the best way to build a beusc 

Why, Join a Building Society.
Which one do you recommend?

Why, the Victoria No. 2 
Building Society

Why? Because It follows the same Unea 
as the Victoria Building Society, which le a 
great ouccesa.

What Interest do yon pay? Why, none.
The Victoria No. 2 Building Society 

Office la at 15 Trounce Ave.
A. ST G FLINT.

Secretary.

Kingham & Co.
VICTORIA AGENT» FOR THE VIE 

ERN FUEL CO.. NANAIMO, B. «.

New Wellington 
Coal

Lee* or Back ................. 1... $6.60 per toe
Delivered te eny part w'.tktn the city limita. 

OFFICE. M BROAD EE. 
TELEPHONE B4T.

threat Northern
75 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

2TRANSCONTDTEITTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY - L

Direct connection with steamers te • 
from Beattie.

JAPAN 4 MERIUAN LINE. 
Fortnightly Bailinga.

IYO MARU will sail March 9th, 1 
China, Japan and Asiatic porta.

yiCT06,A
OAKY BY 

DAVLICHT
TO

Vancouver 
and New 

Westminster

Time Table In Effect January 31st, 1904.

Dally. Rumlay.
Leave Victoria............. 7.43 a.m. 2.43 p in.
Leave Sidney................. ».«*> a.m. 4.00 p.m.
Leave Port Gnlchon... .12.3» p.m.
Leave New Westminster 3.4ft p.m.
Arrive Vancouver ..... 4.43p.m.

For tickets and Information apply to 
K. J. BURNS,

75 Government Street.
F. VAN SANT.

Traffic Manager.

GOAL! GOAL! 
COAL!

BEgT- HOUSEHOLD GOA Is

HALL & WALKER,
400 GOVERNMENT ST.

SIDE i UlillOM- 
(61. HD.

Time Table Taking Effect 30th Nov., 190B.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 8 a. m. connecta it Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois.”

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Her 
Island, Fulford Harbor, Gaug«-s Harbor, 
May lie Inland, Feruwuud, North Oallano, 
Uabrlola.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islande, calling 
at Reaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Uallano, North Pender, Saturua, 
South Pender, Moresby ; returning, arrive 
Victoria « p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Oow- 
Ichan, MuRgravee* Rurgoyne Bay, Maple 
Ray, Croftoa, Vesuvius. Bay, Chemalnua, 
Knper, Thetis, Gabrlola.

For further Information and tickets ap
ply to Victoria and Sidney Railway Cow. 
Market Building.

DATFlSIT<a trade marks KOACHIO AND GOP Y RIGHT* 
Procured la all countries.

Beerdwe- -of the éeeoedB carefnity mads 
•p6 raperta given. OaU ir wttta faw ter

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Bhigtnw and Fateet Attorney. 
Rente 8, Fairfield Block. G ran villa Btraet 

* (Near Pant Ctecaj.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia

“VIA WAOAXA FAVLa.”

■A4aor4o SOSTOM-vie-the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

For Time Tables, etc , sddrew -

oeo. w. vaux.

FOB

San
Francisco.

LEAVE VICTORIA, Î.311 FU 
Quern. Feb. 3. 18. March 4.
Clt7 Of rnrui., Feb. 8. 23. M.n h 9. 
Testing Feb. 13, 28, M.r.h 14.
Btramer le.ee, .eery Of th d.y therwfHe.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P.M.

Cottage City, Feb. 12, 20, March 11, 2% 
and every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at San Francisco will 
Company's steamers for porta In Californie, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change at earners H 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 86 Government and 61 Wheat 
Bte.

BAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery BK 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger 

10 Market Bt., Ban Francisco.

MEM STEM» tO, III.
11

(Limited).
Joint Service From

Antwerp. London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Steamers leave Birkenhead on cr about 
Feb. 6th, March 3rd, and every 28 daye 
thereafter.

For further Information apply ta 
DODWELL A CO., LTD.,

_ , . Agents,
Telephone 680. Victoria, B. <L

FOR
luUl.U C. MA.nawaii, aamoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

B.8. ALAMEDA, aalla for Houolnla, 
Saturday, Feb. 20.

8.S. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sidney, 
2 a. in. Thursday. Mar. 3.

8.H. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Mar. 18,11

J. D. SPRECKLBB A BROS. CO.,
Agents, San Francisco.

1. P. RITHET A CO., LTD., Victoria.

ranm
nu« Itrwtl, 

vktoim, a. a

3-TRAN8COM'INENTAL-3
V - TRAINS DAILY - V

WHEN GOING TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Pointa

TAKE THE
Northern Pacific Railway,

And Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous .North Coast Limited
The only up-to-date train crossing the con*
tlA**ot. This irstn Is imwl** up of elegant 
New V«*ettbol«x1 pultniRi» *n«1 Trmrtwt 
Sleeper».-elrctrlc Hgtitcd gn» iteiuo TseïtêC.

8t«*smshlp tickets on sale to ail" European 
points.

FVir further Information apply 46
■ ---------- — ‘VSThAHi. V. CHARLTON,

Portland, Gré.
C. È. LANG,

General Agent.
VknorUi, BjC.

7733
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the Bunliçht way.The Sunlight Melds have

Sunlight Soap
This is the best soap for washing clothes. It requires much less labor 
than common soap and makes the clothes snowy white. If you want to 
boil and scrub your clothes you will get much letter results with Sun
light Soap than if you used common soap. If you wash according to 
thé directions on the package you will know what the Sunlight way 
really means. You will give up boiling and scrubbing. Sunlight Soap 
is made of pure oils and fats and will not injure the most delicate fabric.

BARASK FOR THE OCTAGON

Sunlight Soap washes the clothes white and won't injure the hands. 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO

« ÏE TO SEOUL.
THE KOREAN CAPITAL

FEW W0MEÏÏ SEE! 0*
STREETS IH DAT TIME

Ply AU Tfcdr Visit» Between Eight and 
Twelve at Night-Corrupt 

Officials.

PROVINCIAL HEWS.
ROSSI. A>lh.

A Inrg* audience, thoroughly represen
tative of «Il element* of Rossland. as- 
wemhleel at the «liera house the other 
night in response to a vail for a inxss 
meeting to discus*,civic affairs. The fol
low Lug résolutU*u was unanimously ear
ned: “That this meeting does not favor 
the spothr wywtrm. amt declares that etty 
officials shall lie dismisses! only for good 
cause first shown, TUatAhi* meeting de; 
•ires that the members of the council 
shall forthwith thoroughly investigate all 
the departments of the city government 
with a view to securing most rigid 
economy and competency. And that this 
meeting strongly favors the city securing, 
if possible, n full supply of water f<»r ore 
concentration purposes, and if found 
commercially feasible for electric light
ing purposes.”

Janies Anderson, manager of the local 
branch of the Bunk of British North 
America, for the past eight years, ha* 
gone to Montreal, where he will be as
signed to hi* new and more responsible 
duties a* assistant inspector. Prior fo 
liia departure a party of citizens gather
ed a* the Hotel Allan and presented him 
with a handwuu* gold watch, suitably

carried that the executive committee if 
it deemed if advisable to do an, should 
select the balance of the delegatee.

"TOifWATEnWATS OK FRANCE.

Mure Than Seventy Different Canals,
Practically State Property—Some 

of the Regulations.

There are in France at the present 
time between 70 and 80 different canals, 
the total developed length of which ex
ceeds 3,000 mile*. They are practically 
ail state property.

The proprietors of boats or the barge
men bare, however, to rrrminunicate to . ..
Hw curpmmmt »gpnt* thp nature amt »““* I»""1 «*»**»;

Although months ago. It seems only 
yesterday, that whenever I had half an 
hour to spajre in Seoul I used to ait in a 
shop and watch the crowd of passers- 
by. It was situated in the main street, 
just inside the gate. A few small pur
chases had bought me the eternal friend
ship of the proprietor, who always had a 
long pipe ready for me, longer than my 
arm. so that he always bad to light it. 
The people, as seen in everyday life, in
terest me more In a strange country than 
pa luevs or show places. If I had to 
choose. 1 would prefer to see s slum to 
a Baedeker “sight" In a new city. My 
friend was a vendor of bras* pots of all 
sizes, but of only three shapes, that ahone 
like burnished geld on the shelves around, 
and were arranged outside the open front. 
There was no fuss or bustle about his 
business, or importuning for custom; be 
would sit calmly with his legs tucked 
under him on the platform, about two 
feet off the ground, smoking innumerable 
pipes, and wrapped in Oriental calm and 
his voluminous white garments. The 

, Inundrying of hie other salt, or salts, ap- 
I peered to be perpetually in progress, as 
! could be heard by the whack-whack of 
' the sticks beating on s roller, which 

came constantly from the back of the 
premises, telling that hie wife was at 
work at the Korean method of Ironing.

. by which the ttelotpeuseWe ewtio-like-
! gloss Is given to the surface.

government they would probably develop 
into as industrious, thrifty and prosper
ous a people as tiiere is on earth. 1 hare 
seen the result of the experiment recent
ly tried of importing Koreans to work 
in the sugar plantations of the Hawaiian 
islands, which has been completely, suc
cessful; but at home in Korea all the lu-, 
centive* Inwards exertion and persever
ing industry are absent because of the 
exactions of the host of corrupt officials 
which takes «11 security from the labor
er of enjoying the ro»ult* of his toil.

Korea, just slightly smaller than Great 
Britain, with a population of about 13,- 

j Otjp.UOO. enjoys one of the finest and 
healthiest climates In the Wprld, with an 
average rainfall of 36 in., which Is so 
evenly distributed that except .for rice 
no artificial irrigation is necessary. The 
mountain# in the northern and eastern 
provinces are covered with vast virgin 
forests.

Its Mineral Resources 
have been but slightly explored, and very 
little developed, but copper is fairly 
plentiful, and the country has proved to 
be rich in iron and coal, thf lutte* of 
moat excellent quality. Gold and silver 
is also being found in paying quantities, 
over $1.3*M),270 worth of gold dust ap- 
pcaring in a recent custom house report 
a# being exported, which probably means 
three times that quantity actually. But 
with all these natural advantages the 
condition of the great mas# of the peo
ple is most miserable. This arises from 
a system of government as thoroughly 
rotten and corrupt ay is to lie found on 
earth. Korea seems absolutely incapable 
of reforming herself from within. She 
must be taken m hand by some outside 
power.—Geo. Lynch, in the Loudon Daily 
Chronicle.

VKRXOX.
The Methodist church at Armstrong 

was damaged by .fire recently to the ex
tent of about leap. The conflagration is 
thought to have originated in the base
ment, either from the furnace or a defec
tive flue, and had gained considerable 
headway before it was noticed. The loss 
is covered by insurance.

The remains of the late D. M. McIn
tyre, formerly of this city, were interred 
here last week. Since resigning his po
sition as manager of the Columbia Flour
ing Mills Company’s branch here, Mr. 
McIntyre had been engaged for the same 
firm in buying wheat in the Northwest 
Territories. He wa# In comm un le» tko 
with the firm a* well a* with Mrs. Mc
Intyre, who ha* been residing in Vernon 
for some months, till December 10th last, 
when all trace of him was lost. Diligent 
search was made on the part of the com
pany by whom he was employed, the 
lodges of which he had l*ecn a most 
valued member, hia many friends in this 
city, and the Mounted Foliée, resulting 
in the finding of his body near Madeod. 
There were no signs of violence or rob
bery, ns his papers and money were in
tact. He had purchased wheat, but had 
not filled a ear by evening, intending to 
com pie A it the following day. and after 
he left for the town of Madsod, which 
is about a mile and a half from the sta
tion, he wai^not again seen until his body 
w-as found.

weight of their consignments, ami to 
hold their bills of lading or charters 
ready for inspection at any time. The 
government grants to all private indi
viduals. firm*, or companies, who will 
make the application, the free use of the 
ipiand waterways, of the basins, quays 
and embankments; also the free use of 
the roads which give access to them, and 
which join them to other mails and ways. 
The applicants have only to guarantee 
that the craft they propose to use are

The Koreans
are distinctly a handsome race. They

MOROCCAN SLAVE MARKET.

In bis article on “The Slave Market 
at Marrakesh," iu Harper’s Magazine.
S. L Bei is usa n give* a vivid picture of 
this terrible traffic which goes on ap
proved by the Moroccan government. He 
describes the beginning of the sale as
follow»; e-wee___  im<i> we _____

The crow,I at the vntnmrv i«rt« l« j iedielu, cured" thst. rod" built "u"

ART CLASSES
Day and Evening. All Sebjects

—INCLUDING—

WOOD CARVIN6 AND 
MECHANICAL DRAWING
Spacious New studio. M Doubla» Street. 

Adjulnftig Coe. Of Fort.

H. C. ilartindale,
MAST Kit.

Thorough Scientific Instruction. Special 
Lessons for Teachers.

the right and left to admit twelve grave 
men wearing white turbans and jellabias. 
They are the delais, oraa«*tioueers, and 
the sale is alxuit to begin:

To be s successful 
retain the love and admiration 
of her husband should be a 
woman's constant study. It 
she would be all that she may, 
she must guard well against the 
signs ot ill health. Mrs. Brown 
tells her story tor the benefit ol 
all wives and mothers.

** Dear Mrs. Pinktiam : — Lydia EL 
Pink lmm's Vegetable Compound | 
will make every mother well, strong, 
healthy and happy. I dragged through 
nine years of miserable existence, worn 
out with pain and weariness. I then 
noticed a statement of s woman 
troubled aa I was; and the wonderful 
result* she had had from vour Vege
table Compound, and decided to try 
what It would do for me, and used it for 
three months. At the end of that 
time. I was a different woman, the 
neighbors remarked It. and my hus
band fell in love with me all oter 
again. It seemed like a new existence.
I had been suffering with inflamma
tion and falling of the womb, but your

Mrs. Dr. Lawrey’s Private 
Sanltarinm

Mrs. Dr. laiwrey hue Just opened a 
Private Sanitarium, ell newly fur □ tubed, 
end everything In good sanitary condition, 
where Mrs. Dr. Lawrey will give electric 
baths and n;as»«ge and vltropathy treat
ments. Vltropatbj curee not one disease 
alone, but tt curee alt diseases. Also ladles 
taken care of during confinement.

Trained nurses In attendance.
SO. Il BLANCHARD BTRBBT

Dissolution Partnership
Notice Is hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore known u* ('arse A Metcalfe 
electricians, UR Fort St . has this day been 
dissolved by mutual consent.

Alt debts owing to, or by, the said pnrt- 
aerahlp. wilt be settled by William Verse, 
who will continue the business at the same 
place mm heretofore.

Dated at Victoria. Feb. 8th, 1004.
WILLIAM CAUSE.
CIIAS. METCALFE.

Real Estate
A Good List of Houses 

and Water Lots, 
For Sale or Rent.

AGENT

James A. Douglas,
ALSO

m\ FOR MIMAS ESTATE
Office Over 09 Govcrameat 80

Notice to Creditors.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTAT* 1 

SAILA11 HO It US, DECEASED.

entire system, till I was indeed likes 
new woman. — Sincerely yours, Mr». 
Cuaa V. Bbmws. M Cedar Terrsce, Hot

tv sale is about to begin: j Spring*. Ark., Vice President Mothers
“Hbrwh- ffiri - hnprvFFtTcty the tc'nTs riiih. _ fsooo forfeit if ordinal 0f •*#•« /«tear 

(lvance in a line to the uvutrv of the. ro#**# g***cannvt m proem:**.

where the wealthy buyers sit expectant., 
Then the head iiefiooMf lifts gp his 
voice and—oh, hideous mockery of it 
all!—he pray*.

arc nut iu the least like either of their 
neighbors, the Chinese or the Japanese.
Although they have the oblique eye* of 
the Mongolian, their nose* are, ns a rule.
straight. *v slightly nflHns, thslr for». —■—— - r
head* high, and their oval faces clear- »od round the market, and I understand 
cut and individual. The majority of a | why the dual was laid before the proccn- 
Chinese crowd look to me always a* if 1 *k>n eouimentgd. Some of the slave*

Arrange to Build
We have Jnet added more new machinery 

to our plant, enabling us to do work very
“Now each délai has hia p«i»ple *«»rt- reasonable.

<»! mil. an l lliv iinx-reni « M-giu». Kol- j boi|t „„ tbe In.l.llme.t plan.
Sued by hi*.bargain*, be marche* round

their head* had been ca#t in- bullet- 
moulds. while it i* quite otherwise wqlh 

*thv Koreatm. By the way. I rememwr 
not'of n nsture to cau*e any «lamage to i » young ( hinamnn telling me that when 
the waterway, or to prejudice other i hf went to Europe for the flrot time all

i European* lookeil alike to him, he could 
Docks and berth*. Waterhouses, and all dlstingttWl «.m* from the other

shipping, and trans shipping apparatus The most striking thing about » the 
ami appliances are private property. an«l K^ivan is the way he walk*. He carries 
can l«e installed by various persons or himself better than the man of any place 
companies upon an authorization f kn«»w. There is practically nothing to 
granted by the government officiels. I indicate to a stranger
The quay or wharf at a loading or un 
loading basin can 1m* occupied by the 
first-comer, whether for loading or nn- 
loadifig the time* during which the quay 
may be taken is *et forth in the rules 
a ml regulations. When s firm can show 
that they carry a large annual traffic, 
they ran hire a site ou a quay on which 
to erect warehouses and cranes.

The government supply the waterways, 
but in no case do they furnish tractive 
power free. Where it is necessary to 
have resource to mechanical traction

» in . reruin numWr of tnmvel, ! flall|.ur (ir ,lu,|(. „ in „ w!)h him.
•nd over reme of tk* hl*..-.U..r,.|, the .,..t|,»-th,re i. not .
r.vemmen, mske the required In.lnUa- | h.,F .........M. "Man„.K„n." n

Difference of Rank,
httt a* fût watch a man coming along 
the street there is a slight swing, rcdoldnt 
of immense dignity, that points out the 
patrician to the most casual onlooker. 
Some of them look as if they were al
ways walking up the centre of a palace 
chamber to the dais, amid admiring eyes. 
It is not swagger, but a very qnlet euper- 

1 latlve self-consciousness of their own 
worth or position. The young “Yeng- 

j ban," or noble, is a delicious study. No 
I IxHidou. Paris or New York swell,

spotless—
«**2* W .heir W Inm.», | AdÏÏÎ ti* horn*. I,

Z7.« Hrer .":h If vhnr^ ' 'l""" “'"r
-Liverpool Post.

HOW TO WORK EASILY.

fasteneil so tightly a* to produce a per 
manent groove in hi* skiu and frequent 
headache*, to ta» borne f«»r the sake of 
fashion. On this hi* hat. also of imrse- 
hair. Is poised ami ti«*l under his chin by 
black ribbons, if he has brown hair it 

i ha# bees darkened with laiup-black to 
1 the fashionable shade. He is invariably 
j attended by a servant, he carries nothing

are absolutely free frotq emotion of any 
sort’, they move r«rtm-| «#• stolidly ns the 
blindfolded horse* that work the water
wheel* iu gardens Iseyoml the town. 
Others feet their prorfrion.

“ ‘Twenty-one «iullar* — twenty-om-." 
crier the" délai at whose heels the one 
young and pretty woman mho ha* not 
fourni a buyer limps paiufull.r. She is 
from the wewtern Smlan, ami her big 
eye* hare the terror-stricken look that 
reiuimis me of • hare that was run down 
by the hounds a few yards from me on 
the marshee near my country home la*t

"Why is the price* so lorn ?" I ask.
“‘She is sick,' says the Moor, coolly; 

‘she cannot work; perhaim she will not 
lire. Who will give more in such a

Job work, etc. Phone A79*.

Moore 8 KBltUnfiton.
Carpenters and Ituttdere, 150 Yates Ht.

Dissolution of Partnership
Notice Is fcvrvbjr given that the partner

ship heretofore existing between us. the 
undersigned, of this city, h*» this day Veen 
dissolved by mutual consent.

All debt# «.wing to. or by. the said part
nership. Will be settled by Charles K 
Heurtent, who wilt ronttnne the business at 
the same place as hetetof«ire.

Dated at Victoria, ltKb Jan.. 11MM. ,
ciiAs. r. BArfru&D.
1IBLVILI.B L. J SWELL

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates during winter months

Booms En Suit* or Sln&lo
Heeled with steem throeghoet.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, Kalsomine.

j. SEARS.
PU—m B742. 91-93 Yatee Street.

Take notice that, pursuant to the 
tees and Executor* Act," all créditera eeffi 
others having claim» agnin-t the eetate e# 
the above named deceased, who died •» 
Victoria, B. C., <«(i the :i0tb Decent»**, 
11*0, are requested to send by poet, or 6e- 
llver to the exeewtors, Itoln-rt Thompson 
Clanton, Topas avenue^ Victoria, B. 4L, 
Noah Shake*|M-Hre. Hillside avenue. In tfc* 
•aid city, or to the undersigned,-on or be
fore the 5th day of March. 1WH. full per- 
tlcular# of their claims, duly verified, sell 
the nature of the securities. If any. hold by 
them.

And further take notice that after ssefc 
last mentioned date the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the asset# of the dr- 
ceased amongst the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the Hala* e# 
which they ehall then have notice, 
that the said executors will not be 
for tbe said assets or "any pert thereof le 
any person or persons of whoee clelme 
notice su*il not nave been received by them 
et tbe time of such distribution.

And further take notice that all persee» 
from whom moneys were due to the SB*d 
Harsh Hobbs on or before tbe 3Mb day et 
December. 1966, are required to pay the 
same. If not already paid, to the executes» 
within tbe period above mentioned.

Deled at Victoria, B. C., this «... dap 
of January, 1904.

DRAKE. JACKSON * TTULMCKKlf,
20 Bastion Street, Victoria, B. Ç..

-—«----——-------NliHsil W UtfTOBiC»

Notice is hereby given thst en application 
will be made by me to the Board of Licens
ing Commissioners, et Its next sitting, for 
the transfer of the license now held by me 
for the sale of eptrttuons and fermented 
liquors by retail In the "Omloecs" Saloon, 
situated on Government street, between 
Johnson and Yatee, to James Hogg, of this 
city.

J. BARRETT. 
**ts 22nd dar of Jan.. lOOt.

1904. T. No. L
1* THE Il'PRBME COIRT O W 

.......sarriiH roLiisniA.

In the Matter of The Companies' Wlndls® 
Up Act. 1H08. end In the Matter of The 
Victoria Times Printing and Vubllehtas 
Company Limned Liability.

The creditors of the above named com
pany are required, on or before the lOtM 
day of February. 1904, to send tbsiâr name» 
and addresses, and the particulars of iMr 
debts or claims, and the names and a*- 
dresee* of their solicitors. If anr, to Wil
liam Templeman. of the City of Victoria, 
Journalist, the Official Liquidator pf thw 
•aid company, and If so required by notlew 
In writing from the sai«l Uthvtnl Liquidator, 
are by their solicitors to come In and prove 
their said debts or claims at the Chamber 
Court at Victoria, B. V., at such time ae 
•hat! be specified In such notice, or In « 
fault thereof they shall be excluded 

rfO» .re rererrrt b, «b. i ‘
ISSU day «>f FebruaY*Esquimau 4r Nanaimo Railway Company , ..

within that tract of laml bounded on the ! ,♦ iuth. south by the iM.uth boundary of Come* i r,l?r? !• aïôoinïSTTÜr
District, on the East by the Straits of Chamber Court Is appointed for 

I Georgia, on the north by tbe 50th parallel,
•nd on the west by the boundary of the E.
St N. Ballwey Laud Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
--------------------------  Lind Commissioner.

GREAT ECHOES.

If any reader is conscious of suffering 
now from the strain of his work ami 
would like t«> get relief, the first thing 
to do is to notice that it » less the work
that tires him than Ms way of doing It, . . .
.nd the .ttitude of hi. min.l tow.nl it: ; f"r h"n~:ir-f'-" bl* «"
Boginninr with th.t ren.U-tton, th. re ^ho^ thrlr b.«k. .re rerriod for
some* first an Interest In the process of

PHdfcNiz.
The city council has deckled to «lonat# 

$lfW> to the Phoenix tieoeraJ hosiwtaJ.
William Yolen Williams, superintend

ent of tiie Granby mine», has returned 
from a two and a half months’ trip to 
the Asst ami to California for the lame- 
lit of his health. Mr. Williams waa 
much pkutsed with the way the work 
at the mine* had been carried bo in his 
absence, and bow well the daily ship
ment* of some 2,000 fans ef ore had been 
kept up.

---- o-----

dropping strain and then a new interest 
in the wor^ itself, and a healthy concen
tration in doing the merest druggery as 
well as it can be done, makes the drudg
ery attractive and relieves one from op
pressive fatigue of uninteresting mono- 
r-my. If you have to move your whole 
body in your daily work, the first care 
should in* to move the feet ami legs 
heavily. Feel as if each foot weighed a 
ton, nn«l each hand also; and while you 
work take long, quiet breathe—breaths

them. When he travels he Is attende«l 
by as many servant* a* he can possibly 
muster When he rides, he does not 
even bold the reins of hi* «limlnutive 
horse. It I* led. and servant* attend him 
on either side of the high saddle on which 
he is peached. Seoul simply swarms 
with these young toffs, who come up 
from all parts of rhr country to rbK mt 
tre of that political Intrigue in which 
the Yang-ban lives, moves, ami has his 
being. He never ail his Hfe does any

_ work himself, this would be the very
r,ü-rh reè‘. «ruïto* WM. M l. I "«re; ,"r™ -”'1 »Un,retber infr.
very quietly nnd reaudly «Ireping. If f *g. but be « not «bore beta* . 
the work !* sedentary. It II I htip before 1 SiipiNirttsI T»y tils ltr-tnTtves. 
.t.rting in the morning to drop your and eTm wink ,hv f„rt of bi„ 
he.d forw.rd very loorely, Uo«ly .nd , wff, ,„rr,,„i,i„„.|y „klng in

, washing to <wrn a little townrds the

The suspension bridge across the 
Menai Straits, in Wale*, produce one of 
the insist remarkable echoes in the world. 
The sound of a blow with a hammer on j 
one of the main pier* is returned in sue- ' 
cession from enelh <-f the croan ban ma I 

eepport the roadway. an«l firom the j 
opiHfsite pier at the distance of 576 feet, j 
in a«lditiun to which the sound is many j 
times reinqited between the water and the j 
roadway at the rale of 28 time* in five , 
seconds.

An equally remarkable echo is thst of | 
the Castle jot Sim«metta. a nobleman'*; 
seat, about two mile* from Milan. The | 
report of a pistol i* repeateil by this echo 
HO time*. A singular echo is also heard 
in a grotto nimr Castle Comber, in Ire
land. In the garden of the Ytifleries, in 
Paris, is an artificial echo, which re|»oats 
a whole verse without the los* of a single
syllable.

Another wonderful echo'Is heard out
side the Shipley church, in Sussex, which 
ech«»e* some 20 syllables in the most per
fect manner.

The well-know» echo at Woodstock re- i 
peats itk. lf ho fewer than 50 times. In ; 
one part of the Pantheon so great U the l 
echo that tbe striking together of the j 
patin» of thcehiin«l* i* kmi«l to make a 
report equal to that of a 12 iiound can- j

Manual Trailing School 
DEPOT FOR TOOLS

Fop Boys.
— 7 —

Nicholles & Renouf. Ltd
Oenwr Tat* sed Broad SU.,

•»

Vletoris, B. 0

►444 >4444

I. **■r,.-.rlw
mmm

Chamber Court Is _____ _
and edJudlvstlDg opou such debt» 
claims.

Dated thle 6th «ay of January. 1904.
HARVEY COMBE. 

Deputy Dlatrict Kegletraa.

NOTICE.
A reward of $150 each will tie pnld to a»y 

perstm or persons furnishing In formalism 
which will lea«l to the arrert of Wong l ia 
Yuen. Wong Hung. Wong Sam, and Vssg 
8uen, who are charged with tbe murder ad 
Man Quon at Victoria, B. C., on the Ha» 
January, 1904.

J. M. LANGLEY,
Chief of Polira.

February 5th. 1904.

NOTICE.

heavily, and raise it very slowly, then 
take a long, quiet breath. Repeat this 
several times until yon begin to feel a 
sense of weight in your head. If there 
is not time in the morning, do it at night 
nnd recall the feeling while you are 
dressing or while you. a re going to work.

The 'Printers'- Exchange building, 
Minneapolis, was on Tuesday completely 
gutted by fire. The loss is $12tt,€<*X

BMflffiffiPffimiC ifllWffilffiBffiBffiBffiffilWffiliffiMBffilWPiti'lllllfllftiflffiffiffillffiffiltiMtitMBiWlI j

STOCK TAKING
Waltham, Watches, Elgin Watches, Diamond 

Jewellery to be had at
Stoddart’s Jewellery Store,

63 YATES STREET
Half usual prices during stock taking.

The reward of $1,000 offered for Informa
tion that would lead to the finding ad 

i David Ferguson, dead or alive, baa bams 
j withdrawn thle day by me.

J. M. LANGLEY.
Chief of Pallea.

February 5th, 1904.

...TIRES..
I Put on Baby Carriages, any sise.

lag of all kind».

Phene Waites Bros. Street.

household expense* «if peril up* a big pre
tentions yamen. covering » lot of grhnml 
nnd in s eh rook* state of iilapidation nnd 
decay. Tlmsi* Yang-bans are the curse 
of Korea. The commun i>eople are woe
fully oppressed by them. If a peasant Is 
known to have accumulated a little

NELSON.
John McIntyre, a welbknown miner 

and an old-timer in Kootenay, died here 
last week. Heart failure was the im-
meiiiate cause of death. The «leceawed . — _ . -
came from London, Qnt. McIntyre was and then. during your work.
about 35 y wire of ago en.l nnraarried. Itrîraw ~-n,i*maHy hwt «• fret yoer bead , if k IHrt ,mie lw,fiw lh), kH1,
<nme west in 1885. and was well known j heavy and then go on. x ery soon yon Th- ‘~
in the Koofenays. * | come sensitive to the tension in the back

A well attended meeting of the Ntiwh ; of your neck ami drop it without stopping 
$>rencli of the Provincial Mining Associa- , work at nil. Ix>ng. quiet breaths while 
tion was-held Fri«lay- aftemomL. 8. 8. you work are elwayx helpful. If yon are 
Fowler presided. John Keen, provient working in bad air. and cannot change
. .. *»-----*-------------------------------t|,p nir, it is better to try to have the

breaths only quiet and gentle, anil take 
long, fall breaths whenever you are out- 
of- doors Kind before going to sleep nt 
night.—Annie Payson Call, in Lgwlle's 
Monthly.

4. f tIn* PlWWliil Milling AasodeffioB, 
was present and reed tho amerxlmerits to 
the «-onstitution and by-lews of the pro- 
vinckil associatiou which are to be laid 
l*‘fore that body for ntiifieathm at the 
forthcoming annuel meeting. Clialrmen 
Fowler Ktated that in conducting Its 
affair* the provincial association had in
curred in indebtedness of $B,8D6. In 
order fo wipe this out the subwidinry

- bodies hnd lw«m back aaeoped a propor- 
ti«m#te amount and jtbc inumnt due from 
the Nelson'assticia.tibo was $174. Final
ly after the question had bean a motion 
was carried, that the $174 be paid the 
partait. aiMKH'-afioa just a* »t*m. as the 
ftmils of the local organisatâm would 
Iiermit, nnà that a special effort be made 
t«» pla« v the treasury in such a renditjoo 
that the obligation can be met eaf the 
earliest pnsmibfty moment. The ejection 
•ot officers for the ensuing year was then 
proceeded, with ami resulted a* billows: 
Proaident, H. E. f'roasdaile^ first vice- 
president,. Leslie 1111; secretary-treasurer,

’ E. B. McDermid; executive committee, 
A. II. Kelly, J. M. Bedley. John. Scoley,
5. Nelson, T: <» PriSter, Brnce WhUe, 
W. B. Pool. 8. 8. Fowler, J. J. Camp-

.' hett, K. B. PU^lley. A: It. Ortoey, Fred
Starkey, 8. S. Taylor. James Johnston,

TRANSVAAL GRASSES.

Jacob Dover ami J. Lang Stork*. On .nm.K.on .6» ■*«»* ma?Wi& Wo ■•*■**• 
election of.20 delegates to the provincial
association, which convenes on Febroatff ONE CAI 8K QF ANAEMIA 
22nd at Tktflfll. The following seiec- Is well known to he contitipition Which 
tion» were made: XV. B. PdoL Fred can be avoldejl if Dr. HmnHtoo*k Pills 
fltavk^y. A. H. Kelly. A. H. Graeey, S. of Mamlrake ami Butternut atr used oc- 
8. Fowler, James Johnston, R. G. Me- casionally. Unequalled for the stomachy 
I^od, W. A. Jowott, Ia'sIU* Hill and N. |. liver and bowels. Use only Dr. Haniil- 
Carmichaat. At this juncture a motion ton'» Pills; price 23c.

About 50 genera nnd 130 species of j 
grasses—are known to science in the : 
Transvaal. Of the genera a* many ns . 
44 arc. aeemsngly indïgenous, a fact ac- 
coqRtihl# to the isola tien of the country, , 
and unlike!v !«► rontibna nrocb bnjvv.
Andropogons an«l Ant hist irias are. per- ] 
hn|»s, the commonest gras»*1* of the high I 
veJdt. Bermuda crass (cepriola dactyTon) j 
is frequent beside roods, in lawns, nn«l 
cattle .kraals, and seems to 1m» Introduced 
by 1*01110, which nre fond of it. ^The , 
reed (Phragmltee vnlgarti) is common 
along streams, A rainless winter,.ot f°nr I 
or five month* (May to September) and ; 
it fair rainfall (25 to 30 Inches) the rest | 
of the year 1ms developed the habit of 
producing bulb», tubers, afnl v-»ru. Many 
Of the plants HoWW witlmnt rain having 
fallen /og mnntiw, but the hcavy dew* 
may help to start the growth. some 
extent. alsok the new grass comes witb-

Yang-bun comes down on him perhaps 
nominnlly for a loan, which Is never re
paid. or perhaps for a levy pure and 
simple. If the hind objects, he is prompt
ly taken- to the Ynn-bfirns yamen. and 
kept there until he pays, or else he is 
imprisoned on some trumped-up charge, 
nml kept lockid up until his relatives pro
duce the requlreil amount.

One great peculiarity of the streets of 
Seoul is that during the «lay time prac
tically no women arc to be seen about. 
One occasionally secs an odd woman of 
the lower <*lnas, dressed very much as the' 
men. but wearing her tionk over hi 
head,, holding it with her hands, so os to 
conceal the lower part «>f her face. About 
8 o'clock iu the evening the great bell of 
Seoul toll*, which is the signal,for men 
to retire off the streets, and gives per
mission to the wometo to 

^ Emerge From Their Seeluslop.
This ex-traordlntfry regulation i* strictly 
enforced, except ns regards bllinl men, 
foreigner* and persons going with pre
scription* f«>r the sick: -Korean men arc 
frequently fourni going about with sticks, 
preteiifling to lie blind; blit *m*h i* the 
rigid tlin't tin* ns1ijorit> of the
ladles of Seoul have serif mm the 
streets of their «-ity by daylight. From 8 
o'clock rjn.il 12 the streit* nre nlive with 
women, nio#t '*f them atteiiileil by ser 
vanta., i-urryiiig J^ntertis, During this 
tinté they go visiting-their friends. At 
o'clock the great l»cll toll* -again, from 
which time they have to bc in«l.w»rs, an«l 
men are at liberty to go out 4f- they like.

The. lower and midille classes of men 
that uno sues about the street» axe better 
specimens than these rather emasculated 
Yang-ban*. They are broad-shouldered 
ami powerful, with small and shapely 
hands. One frequently sees coolies carry
ing enormously heavy loads, and under 
different condition» ot Hfe and a proper

A Happy Combination.
No nee«l to say a word about the vir-! 

tues of Cod Liver OH, Iron arid Hws- I 
phorous; they have long been universally j 
recognised. It i* not eo well know»,] 
however, (hat

FERROL
(THE IRON-OIL FOOD) 

combine# those unequalled remedies in a ; 
scientifically prepared emulsion, so palat- • 
able nn«l easy to digest that those who ! 
have hitherto found it ilifficnlt or inipos- I 
sihle to take Cod Liver Oil anil Iron j 
fin«l the difficulty entirely remove«h 

We invite nil those who an* suffering 
from any form of ning Trouble, Bron- ; 
chitia. Chronic Cough* and Colds, nfier , 
effects of l>a Grippe or other acute dis- j 
ease, to send at once f«»r a free sample , 
nn«l literature to the Fvrrol Company.! 
Limlteil, Toronto. Out. For sale at all : 
Druggists.

wwarjfcvjr. tiBKWKk

N orthxvestern
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ol
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

CroftoD, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Paul Beygrau
32 Port Street

i

House Painting 
And Paper hanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

in mie Matter of tub goudh and
KFFKCTU OF LOU « 8 I*.UK I ►BRICK, 
BAUMANN, DECEASED, IXTEHTAttk

Notice Is hereby given tbat all pereea» 
having claims ngalnst the e*tm.- of tbe 
late Loul# Frederivk Bmimano. wbo fit» 
ou thy totb day of I>rcemlH*r, l'.wri, Urtw- 

| tate, arw rvqnlred. on <sr bwire th«» 304R 
day of February. 1904, to e«ui.i full |*k 

• tlcular* of thflr « lulniii duly rerlfired to tlkfc 
; iindvrslgniil. An«l further take notice thsg 
after su«*li date the Adminlwtr*tor wilt prr*- 
eeed to distribute tin*, s*s«‘t* i< «•«•rdlog to 
law. having rt-gsrd only to th«- fl«luw at 
which lu* MisaII Hun have uutlev. amt that 
the Administrator, Frederick I'mimo», 
will uot lx* liable for the *mhI or »sg
part thereof to any |ier»ou of wh-resv elaSsM 
notice- ehall hut have been received at the 
time of «tlstrlbotton.

Dated tbe 39th January. HUM.
HINKSON HIDDAI.L,

14 Chan, ery lame. Vleterta. H. C* 
Agent for the Said Admialetirstor, Dig 

erich Bumnsna.

VICTORIA.B.C.

Makcrs or HAir-Toncs v Lint Etchings. Colo* v Cmbossiao Plates, 
Letter v Bill Heads. Labels/ Advertising &z Catalogue VAdrK

.OF EVERY KlhD^v.

A
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. . THAT COU611 . .
Cab be cured by using f

London Hospital '
Cough Cure

Made and sold by ns for 14 years. 
Its circle of friend» Is rousiauily 
Increasing. Price 60 cents per but-

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N.W. CM. Tltee Hd Lxm«ll» 81».

B. J. WALL.

W. JONES,
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONKEU.

Public Auction
—OF—

Household
Furniture

At » p.m., Tuesday,
FEB. 23rd. AT CITY AUCTION MART. 

58 BROAD 8T.
Terme cash. ^ JoNEg

Those 204. Dom. Govt. Auctioneer.

W. A. SMITH

FOR BREAKFAST
The Housekeeper has the choice of all 

the CKBHAL8 so widely advertised. We 
carry a full line of Oatmeal crushed, or 
Rolled Oats. Rice, etc., » packages, etc.

These goods are constantly moving in 
and out, and hare no chance to deterior
ate in voudition, flavor or quality.

titir prices nr# second rate figures <»n 
first rate goods. v,

Windsor Grocery Co.,
• ------ Oppo.lt, Voat Office, Oovcrnm-nt 8t.

THE m-ELECTlOHS
» EASTERN CANADA

Retain of PeDtac la Eight Coastltaea 
das—Hob. C. Slltoo WU1 Ran 

for Brsadon.

IMPORTAIT BUSINESS
BEFORE PRESBYTERY

Meeting Held at Nanaimo Yesterday— 
Reports of Mildest and Financial

Condition Dealt With.

RUSSIA REINFORCES

(CoMtlnned from page 1.)

W. G. EDEN,
Auctioneer.

arm mU without twm. at .'1 «.m. oa

Monday, February 16th
sud foUowlnf duru. till completed. Hump 
Curt. Platform Keelce. Truck, Furniture, 
Bede, Tools, Cooking Vten.ll», etc.

125 FORT STREET
Two Doors From Blanchard Street.

Washington. Ecb. 17.—Mr. Allen, the 
American minister at Seoul, cables the
state department that Wtju hae been ^ .....  J 

ope»_to ths commons- nl « Hwliso udrhaiL

(great deal of suspicion. The yuly Brit- 
idt ship in Ksqiiiutalt harbor then was

PORT ARTHUR GARRISON l to, opal, » mtie mm »itu . «kipper
leold eeough to stride the quarterdeck of 
i “seventy-four.” He noted the flagrant 
disregard of International emirtenie* on 
tuv part of the Slav, and her generally 
sullen attitude. He demanded that these 
in* observed, and receiving no compli
ance he gave the visitors twenty-four 
hours lu which to do so. They did not 
eoutpLF l#ut took e*re not to exceed the 
twenty-four hours’ notice. It is said 
they purchased a considerable quantity 
of provisions here uiid mmle off without 
paying for them. Whether the pressure 
exercised by the s|K*etade of a British 
man-of-war ready for action caused them 
t,> forget their oliligstiiais or whether 
second nature eoukl not be downed it Is 
hard to say.

In the meantime, however, the officers 
were treated with some'degree of cour
tesy by some prominent citiaen*. The 
late Sir Matthew Buillie Begbie enter

patch from Angoulcme announcing that 
the aomtnandere of army corps had re
ceived orders from the minister of war 
proscribing certain measure» in case of 
the îu.diilixation of the active army. 
Officers and wm-comnrisaiim«»t officers 
til leave have been requested to return, 
to their regiments.

THE PORT OF WIJV

Huh Been Declared Open to Commerce
of the World.

world by the Korean governmenL 

SAFEGUARDING INTERESTS.

U.HARDAKER,
AUCTIONEER.

1 wlU remove to my commodious salerooms, 

t 77 79 DOUGLAS,

A ml Bell Wlthoot Reserve

Friday. 19th. at i ». m.

DESIRABLE

FURNITURE
AM EFFECTS

Ksltsu Atm Chulru. ButUu Kockere. Ouk 
O.trv TublM. Writing Ut.k, Bui
Lounge, Single Lounge, 3-Pleee Par'or 
Suite, oceaslonul Table.. Elegant Carted 
Walnut Hull Stand, with circulai betel
—,  Oak mdebo.nl, with betel minor
tack. Exlenakm Dining Table, Dining 
Chairs, Mirror. Picture.. Blinds, Curtain 
roles. Crockery. China. Lamp.. Ulassware, 
Krassel. and Tapestry Carpet». Oll.loth. 
Hardwood Bedroom Suite., Enamelled 
Bedsteads. Woven Wire nnd Bol Mnt 
treeeee. Bed Uaea. Ko. 8 Cook Store, al- 
*oat new, Henters. Wringer, etc.

Rmronm Reply to Scmrtirry Hay* Note
wnrmif$tn n#8*fr*tkww.

St Petcrdmrg. Feb. 17.—Ru*#ia'«e re
ply to Secretary Hay’s note on CMna 
probably will be mfltlv jmblic In a few 
days. It will acquiesce in principle, hut 
With' certain res«*rrationw regarding 
Chinese administra Live cuutrul over the 
rrgion in Manchwria iravrd Br Ruotifi or 
covered by the Chine## Eastern railroad, 
in order fo safeguard Russian interest».

---- —----- --  ■ ; - --
FOR WIDOWS AND ORPHANS.

(Special to the Time*.)
Ottawa, Feb. 17—Following are the 

slice vtwful candidates in the bye-clecth»!!» 
which were held in the Bunt yesterday:

Bust l.iuubton Armstrong, Conserva
tive; majority, 516.

Bast Bruce— Donellg, Conservative;
majority. 171.

llochelnga- Rivet, Liberal; majority, 
291.

St James— Gervals. Liberal; majority,
O’,.

St. Hyacinthe—IlUnchet. Liberal; ma
jority. 11*5.

Muntmagny—La vergue. Liberal, ma
jority. 210.

St. John, N. B.—Daniels, Conservative; 
majority. 275. ' »

(jiurn’R West. I*. K. I.—llaxiird. Lib
eral; majority. 286.

Declined.
lion Clifford Hifton lia» dwllned the 

offer tendered! him recently of tin* Liberal 
nomination in the electoral district of 
Rainy River am! Thunder Buy. which 
includes Forth Arthur. Fort William and 
Hat Fortage. He bps made up his mind 
to stand by Brandon, whirh returned 
him in IHUll and again at the las' gen 
era I election.

Anxious to Finish Work.
A letter received in Ottawa from n 

Grand Trunk eugincer says the Baldwin

Ready Response to .Appeal For Fura* 
to Aid Japanese Women and 

Children.

New York. Feb. 17.—British sympathy 
for the Japanese, says the London ooc- 
re*i*>nd<iit of the Times, is manifested 
in the remarkable response to an appeal 
recently made for a fund for the widow* 
and familiii of MoSdleTM gad sailors: 
uhtpnnese are accmttnrt in nil parts of 
London by person* «hwiring to contribute 
to the fund. A gentleman, while «lining 
in a I»eicenter square cafe, wo* ap
proach e«l by nine persona who occupieil 
an adjoining t»M#. and asked to forward 
il" 1"- to the fund as a token of real 
British regard. An old woman handed 
a contribution of 28 shillings entirely In 
farthing» to a mcmlter of the Japanese 
legation. A little girl sent eight pence, 
explaining that it was a month's savings. 
She wished it t*o go to poor Httle Japan
ese orphan*. A poor J w'orkmg men 
brought in a e hilling. remarking: 
“You’re our pels. Jap. end e good sort 
p>u are.” A member of the Japanese 
legation expressing hi* great gmriflea- 
ti«m. remark«1 that England certainly is 
practicing benevolent neutrality.

CAUSING ANXIETY.

unpmoounceeidé name, and his captain, 
Alexieff. the present viceroy, ami a num
ber of the officers nt a dinner at which 
only a few other gnesta were present. 
The admiral ami Alexieff could apeak 
TTiiL-îi-fi. Lut i*.,-' f vmer •!«■, lined to do 
so. He noted throughout like the bar
barian he. unmistakably wns; eritlvisetl 
the statuary on the table, the wine 
served, the appointment* ulxait the 
house and everything he saw. His con
duct altogether wns that of a man whose.

i..w,.t elan#
of Wberian convicts, and his dei>arture 
was not regretted. On the other han<l 
Alexieff pruied to ho .a. pc-rfoct. .gcntle- 
iitan, amiable in conversation ami man
ner. The Russian admiral, if alive, has 
dropped into mean obscurity as far as 
worldly fame is ctmecroed. while Alexieff 
is one of the most conspicuous figures it) 
the.public eye. It i*a pity he came here 
is such bad company.

The Ihwbytery of Victoria met at 
Nestaimo yesterday, a good r 
tktt of member* being prevent. Rev. N. 
\v. Carr, moderator, prvwid<*k After 
tiie arrival of dve noon train the mem
bers of the Frwbytery were couiiucted 
by Rev. J. M. Millau, pastor of HL 
Andrew’s church, to the lecture room of 
the church, where the ladle» hod pre
pared an excellent lunch, to which "Che 
gentlemen of the cloth” did ample j no
tice. nnd after wliich they «pout a happy 
twenty minute* in hmnorouw ami merry 
Hpeechmaking, and thanking the fair 
daughters of the Diamond Cify for their 
hospitality.

U|K»n tin- court being constituted Rev. 
Mr. MacRae submitted a carefully pre- 
pa veil financial and statistical report, 
which showed the progress of the con
grégation# in the bmjml*.

Dr. Campbell submitted a full report 
of the ludion and O^jneiw foreign mhs- 
mou work at Victoria, (’umlierlaiid, 
Iouhrsmith and Duncans. A1 bend, 
IVIu.'ivt, Dodge’s Cove and Ahoaoaht.

The coart rev-ommendwl that Albemi 
UnnUng school be raised to an indus
trial school.

Rev. Mr. Clay rend the home m had no 
report, which was fujl, and placed the 
whole home mLwion work in the bounds 

before the
Rev. Mr. MrOoy wit* appointed pastor 

to the East Bttol mission, which work 
he can easily and efficiently do beyond

REAL ESTAT* AGENTS.
For sale cheap, and on easy terme,

David Street. Cottage and Two Lota...........................................« .............
Alpha Street, Cottage end threw quarter» of an Acre of I-and in Orchard, .pljani
Large Loi, near Jubilee ilmpiul, fronting on two street*.............................. *80
Also several Farm IVipertle* for a#la.

APPLY Q AHO 11 TROUMOB AVENUE.

1

L'm*omotive Company i* anthorixeil to ^ ___ _ ____ __
I BT lilHil If Mat II H du to Work VJh^^orit “ B»>y ' M? T»yitm 
f)*r the Ruwian government on the trana- rpo^notnted to Alberni.
Silwrion railway.

TUB LATK KKNATUB HANNA.

A « all from Cumberland to Rev. J. R. 
Kliiudiurst was aubmitfed, and the In
duction to the pastorate arranged to take 

~ — , pbtee on Av lOtit, proximo.
Funeral Service Cnnduetetl by Rev. Dr. An overture was sent to

Hale in the Senate Chamber.

FOR SALE CITY LOTS 
$100 EACH.

B.

On monthly ln«Ullm«-nt*, $rooo esch (Interest 4 per 
cent only/ Rest of soil. Apply.

. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 ttr«r«M«t Street.

A SHARE OR YOUR

Fire Insurance
IS SOLICIT BO FOR

The Caledonian Insurance Co (of Edinburgh), 
The Phoenix Assurance Co. (of England), and 
The Home Insurance Co. (of New York).

xu Hiraktu or i« oiumest •takoino

A. W. JONES, Agent

BOMB OUTRAGE.

Wm. T. Bardaker. Auctioneer
DEATH OF A. ROBINSON.

A Well Known. Farmer of Somenoa 
Died Suddenly Yesterday.

The death of Arthur Robinson, of 
Bornent»!'» occurred yesterday. On Thurs
day Mr. Robinson cut hie leg above the 
knee. The wound was not considered 
dangerous and it was anticipated that 
-he-would be about again in a few day». 
Uts death wire the result of heart trouble.

Th», deceased wo» highly respecte*l a*d 
hoooretl in the community, where lie had 
livod fur many had for a h^ng
tüæ given a great ^eal of attention to 
tinwherrj culture. IK* was a member 

the Knight* of Fvtliiaa.
A widow and a number of sous anTT 

«laughter* survive him. One of his 
daughter* live* in 1 ictoriu.
^ The funeral will take plage to morrow 
faawt thte (’-hureb oi Efigland. unrnos.
at 2 u.m.

MARRIAGE BY LOTFEUY.

Anti-Foreign FeeHnc in CMna May I>md 
fo S«Tk>U8 Trouble.

Expl«Hle«l During Patriotic Services in 
Ena Two Ib-rnom

Killed a ml Be v vrai "Injured.

(A»«rtclated Preaa.)
Bake, Rasa!*» Tram fYnniaii. F. b 

15. During a paLiutn: aervk» 1» the 
Army church today, just n* die clergy 
had emleil chanting a Te Deum ami 
praying for the »ucc«vm of the Russian 
army, a bond) was thrown at the officiat
ing priest. Two person* were killed amf 
several injured.

After the excitement had been aEaye^l 
the congregation ma relied in procession 
to fhe residence of the governor carrying 
the» Cigr’e portrait and prveented the 
governor with a patriotic addreo* and 
$5.009 for the families of the victims d 
the outragea.

(Aaaoctated Fn*e«.l
WashingtcHi. Feb. 17.—Iu the presence 

of the grief-stricken family, of many 
frieuda, of members of the Senate oral 
H.uH»o..uX ltCvrwu.ta t i w*. of dignitariea 
from" all thebranche* of tSe iôvemowôt 
and of «he ridef official* represewtwfivo 
of the foreign powers, the funeral pf the 
late Seuutor Mark A. Hanna occurred 
to-day in the Senate chamber. The 
ceremony was dignified and simple.

The floor of the chamber tan filled 
with the rcPrpM®ti|tfTei» of the official 
life of the imfluoai capital, the galleyiafi 
with people from all the higher walks iff * 
society, including the families of officials 
and many person* «t fiUdiortimi in pro
fessional and hurine** -worid. In the 
frotit rank of the ‘awemhlage gathereil 
immediattfiy a boot (|)e hire of the de- 

statesmen tur
Tfdtt He was fltmkiM by tike 
♦*f 1ms cabinet. Nearby were the Chief 
Justice and the nreoriate juatiee of the 
Supreme court. There were hanjly any 
abnatgf* from among tim member» iff 
tho Senate, lire desk o# their late eot- 
b-ague was heavily drape»!. The religi
on* ceremony wm* in the hand* of Her. 
Ih\ Edward Everett Hale, chaplain of 
the SvnaVe.

Atetinbly advocating that step* be taivm 
fo hove the travelling expense» of dele
gate* to that court paid. A* at prewot 
•Sflà man ho* to bear hi* own expeoeea.

Rev. W. Ia Clay ami Dr. Campbell, 
minister», and Hi* Hon. Jmlge Furbea, 
..f y..» ij>>r i »ir1 Tle'roton Ftil,
of Victoria, were elected «Klegatea to 
represent the Presbytery at the meeting 
♦♦f fk^-Gewnri Aoeetitiity of the Pwaby 
tt-rian church in Canada at Su John, 
X. It.

Ti\<> Freabytery adjourned to meet in 
St. Andrew’s church of this city next 
Tuesday to complete unfinished bnsl-

PBUSONAL.

FROM OLD ' OOt J NTH Y.

DOW IE MOBBED.

New York. Feb. 17.—Careful observa
tion* of the situation in Pekin, according 
to a cable to the World from TVntitin. 
ere unanimous regarding its gravity. 
Prince Huh ha* been dDoüaaad ftnaa hi* 
pose ** governor of. the capital and 
Natnng mibrtitafed. a change that ha* 
caus'd widespread dismay. The grow
ing feeling ;n favor of Japan i* shaping 

into a movement against all for
eigner*. Great anxiety i* felt here, and , 
the cnorirtkm groww that It ia of the ; 
ufmost importance that a ckwe watch j 
lie kept over China.

The diatrbuflcm of leaflet* by * 1

Driven From Hall at Sydney. N. S. W., 
and Was Also Forced to 

Flee From Hotel.

(Associated Treat.)
New York, Fell. 17.—John Alexander 

1 lHtwic. of Zion City, Ill*., has been com- 
pelled to flee in a cab to escape a mob. 
oeti.rding to a dispatch from Sydney, N. 
S. W., to the correspondent of the Am-

Ilowdy iMiuie* have eharacteriaed his 
meeting*, and these culminated when H* 
crowd broke up the exercise* and drove

newspaper under Japanese control ha* j l*>wie out of the hall. He escaped in n 
been discontinued, ways a Time* <li*|»atch ‘ cab, but a tmwling mob of 5,000 ful- 
from Pekin. Alth«*igh tnnt»emte*y | towe l to his hotel. The police were un- 
wonM, it wàg fw**d the taafleU would ; able to check the crowd. »nd Dowie 1»

«-1 s,i'1 t0 the ho'-l lhro«gh a rvnr
boldness of thé attack c»ft 'Fort Arthur

Two Qundre«l Settlery Reached Winnl- 
!*•* To-day—Nep Immigration 

Building Will He Erecti-. 1.

(Associated Press.)
Winnipeg, Feb. 17/—Two hundred eld 

country settlers arrived in the city to-
dv.y.

I>otoinlon Exhibition.
Arrangements hakj been made for 

8,000 feet of floor *pa<v for the 1 domin
ion exhibition.

Will Ap(>eal.
Manitoba will take the *waro? lands 

cane to the highest court in the empire. 
The deciMtoa went against the province 
in the Ottawa Supreme court ye*tcnlay, 
but AI turney .< î encra l Campbell an
nounce* an appeal will be taken to the 
Privy Council.

Pa*tor Resign*.
Rev. Neill Herman. pa*tor of the First 

Baptist church. Portage la lh-airie, ha* 
resigned owing to ill-health, and will go 
south.

New BtilWlng».
Commisshiuer Smith, of the immigra

tion dcfiartuicnt, hay return«*! from a 
trip to Ottawa. The new immigration 

. building ht/Uui city tu be erected Jbi* 
year will cost $200,0U&.

‘‘During their present tour of the Pacific 
Vtmst the receipts from shows given by the 
l^ttsrd* amounts to •oroethlog Hk# 
W3.WI0.” This statement was made by 
Ja*. Muller, the advance agent, who ar
rived In the city yesterday. When it Is 
considered that the pries# charged are most 
moderate th»- figure quoted gives a faint 

popularity "f “the kiddle*.” 
They were In San Francisco f<«r four week*, 
and nroong other places visited Htocktoo. 
Oakland, Freoao, flacraataato and 8an Jose. 
After tilling their engagement here next 

; Week they will go to Vancouver. On the 
4th of March It 1* their Intention to leave 
t»y- the steamer Mlowers for Melbourne, 
where the company will be reorganised, 

î returning next May or June. When they 
next come to Canada the company will be 
«■«imposed entirely of children about the age 

! of Daphne. On that occasion It la expect
ed that the tour will be extemb-d to Eng 
land. While In the city Mr. Mailer la regia 
tered at the Victoria hotel.

I Cyrus Orr. who is at the Dominion, has 
resided on Prince of Wale* Island for 17 
years. The country has made cou*lder- 

j aide progress during that time. Next year 
* number of the salmon canneries will close 
down. This he attribute» to the gradual 
falling off In the sockeye salmon. Accord
ing to Mr. Orr, two smelters are being 
built on the Island, one at Copper Harbor 
and the other at “Hole In the Wall” Har
bor The copper properties, he a*ya, are 
promising.

• • #‘
P. J. Pearson, of Chemalnne: C. H. 

Dickie, of Dunce ne; W. A. Boyd, of Spo
kane; F. Murray and E. W. M.dander, of 
Xt-attle; T. J. Tanner and E. 8. Fowler, of 
Port Townsend; J. L. McTevlah, of Rivers 
Inlet: and B. M. Bredt, bf Begin», are 
among those registered at the Victoria 

’ hotel.

miiAPYEmiM
r .

$8.00 Medical Batteries - - $6.00
$5.00 Medical Batteries - - - $4.00 
Complete Electric Bell Outfits, $2.00

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd,
62 Government Street

bare mode tfce moat profound imprwrion. 
The province U tm usually quiet.

CLOSED.

Strange Custom* of Race of Troglodytes 
in Lake Chad District.

Interesting new* ha* been received of 
the Chevalier expedition in the Lake 
Chad district, according to a Pari* dia-

la the region 4-u the Kouth of Dikukirv 
the expolitioti found a race of troglo- 
dyte*. uontf of wham .was over -Rst f«‘<‘t 
in height. They nppaared fuirly intelli
gent, nnd lived principally on the ani
mals they e.«ught oh their hunting ex
pedition*. bringing down their quarry 
with bow* v-it-î arrow'». " >

Their marring** ceremonie» are simple, 
the males on reaching the agi* »)f sixteen 
drawing lots for the females of the same 
axe.

SERIOUS LOSS.

N«> Message* WMÏ Be Sent Over
1’trbte.

the i

Ilccunls and Rule» of American Athletlv 
Union l>p»troy»il by Fire.*

... iArtodtled TreiJ
_______ New Y..11;.. I’l b. 17. All the minute*.

New York Feb. IT.—-The Weiitemi| f‘“»rd*. rules and other «lata- gathurtsl 
UnUrn Cable'company ho. owm-il a,I- j »>»•■>■ il>i- htgiunlng of the American 
Vi,), from tlie ltnaainn g, rernment to ( Athletic Union, in lsHs. have I men ilc- 
,hv that the Vln.llv.«ifock-Xn»n- str,.r«l in the fin- which guttcl Holl-
aaki rvhle. are f„r on indefinite | •»"'« re-taurant tmlMIng. 1U-1S l'ark
period 1- tin- con«to»n4eM "f ever, na- I l'lece. The record, w.-ro on file In the 
tun, * ««ffice of Secretary Sullivan, of the Anv

The Commercial Cable Co/hai* melt- j «’rican Athletic Union, who also ia a di
ed th«* following notice. ! r«*<tor of »|*.rts for the St. Ieoiiis vxpo-

“The Dutch Exist Indian . administre- «itim». Ib-sitle* this matter, which prob- 
tion awMHun-c* that’ by virtue of article . «My Cannot Is- rcplaiisl. Sullivan lost a 
It of tKe Sf. Fi tcrsburg «'onrcfttlon. ; vntnnhtc of « nrî«.*. photos nud l**»k* 
telegram* oaitninlng matter not Intel- ; '*olI»«« t«*l hiring forty year» by the late 
ligibio to th«- 1 >titrh ««Iminrsfratkm. or Wm. B. Curtis, “Father of American 
matter relating to the movement* of athletic».” who was froacn to death 
ships frf- troops which would be In the . while attempting to scale Mount Wash- 
interest* of 11 belligerent powvf, Russia Uigton. 
or Japan, will not b«- a «-cep fed until fur- j 
thor nirtioe by tin* “ ' n"‘W*

TWO KILLED

In Çolliaitm Betwt-e® Two I‘enw»yJvaniu ! 
Iloti*I (’«ail Train*.

(Associated Pres».)
_ Easton, Pa.. Feb. 17.—Two Pennsyl- 

vunia road coal trains collided to-day at

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindi of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
Mil*. OFFICE Awm YARDS. RORRM

F. Ot
OOTHRRMER» •*-, VIOWOR1A. B. R.

Washington (-rowing,N. J. Engineer 
(’harlea Herbert au I Fireman William 
Wormun, liotii of Phillipsburg, N. Y., 
were killed. v

ltECIEIVKRaS APPOINTED.

THE KOREAN ARMY.

Soldier* I»ack Courage and Discipline— 
There I» No Artillery.

“Ttie army numlH-r* a few thousand 
men. who. in the last few year*, have 
Iieen trahie»! to the use of Eunqwnn 
weapon*. They nA armed with the 
tira* (obsolete pattern), M urn ta. Mar
tini. and n variety of muz-xle-londing, 
*m««‘th-bore rifle*. Their shooting ikiw- 
cr* are most imlifferent. ami they lack 
beside* the qqalitie* of courage and dis
cipline. Thete is no artillery, nnd the 
cavalry urm ia eonfine«l to . a few hun
dred men with no knowledge of hoifc- 
maaterehip. nnd with no idea of their 
weapon* or their «Ititi*-*. AI I moment 
of mergency the entire force of mounted 
and dismounted men would become ut- 
terty demomlitcl. There,«e numerous 
ipeeral <>ffic«-r*. while. I believe, the navy 
ia composed of tw«miy-thW admiral» 
a*A one Iron built coal-lighter until 
Quite lately the property ot » JapaneAc 
ntramnhiji company.—“Korea.” by An- 
•cee Hamilton»

Oat of 1.000 persons Inoculated ft hydro- 
-gfioMs after bring bitten by a maffdog, 075 
mre saved from death. *

Solum. Kota Radja 
ami (Nelileh office*. Telegraim» in «««do 
language prepnr«-«l from «-ommvn’ial 
code* may be a«rmitte«l, if the <*«Hle u*w»l 
i* fvrni*he«l to tin- Dutch official*, awl 
tlie 11mtier trati*laf«‘il into plain lan
guage is not vbje«-ti«»iuiWe.”

VISITED ^N K TORlX

JAPAN INCREASES EXHIBIT.

Will Apply For the Spare Abandoned 
By ItussiM at Louisiana Purchase 

Exposition.

(Associa U*I Pree*.i
Baltimore. Feb. 17.—Harlan Wil

liams, president of Hie Home Fire In
surance Company, , of Bwlilmcwe, wan 
apfiointed receiver for that company to
day, and gnve t*»itd* to the oum of 
OOQL imlicnting liabilities of $4.V>,0titi. 
F. E. S. Wolf, presidf-nt <>f tin- Fire* 
men*’ Innunux c Company, of Baltimore, 
wan appointed nx-eh'vr for that comimny 
and was Iwuxled for $800.000, indicating 
l-iabiliflc* of $400,000.

Viceroy Alexieff Om-e Sj*-nt a Day Here 
—Came In ltn.l Company.

Tlie outbreak of huatIHtie* W-tiie Far 
East baa attructe*! the attention of the 
world to the principal avtvra in the 
great drama now in it* initial act. X ic- 
toriana. will 1m* interested to learn that 
YicvitB" Alexieff, the supreme hetul of 
the Csar’s interest* and director of the 
Russian naval and military operation* 
at the theatre of dispute, was at one 
tium a risitor to this city. He wo* then 
captain of the Russian nian-of-wnr Al
aska, which «lrnpjM»«l into Ewiuimnlt har- 
Iwr very smldenly one Rurtdoy In the 
early eighties. Under ordinary « mil
lion» this fiait hr a HI*vie v«•►*«-1 of war 
would not have been considered a start- 
ilng ( ircuuutUiuv. Bui It happeuc»! that 
at that juncture the relation* between 
Great Britain and Rusala were*at an ex
treme tension, so the arrival of the for
eigner was not bailed wltii a fanfare of 
trumi>et* by the Victoria populace .

War between the two great imwere 
waa expected at any time, ami the abrupt 
appearance of the stranger aroused a

(A**c«Mnted Preaa.)
St. Louis, Mo.. Feb. 17.—Upon th«- heel* 

of the ahnomreement from *fct. Peters
burg that Russia will abandon her pro- 
po*ed exhibit nt the Louisiaiui purchase 
«‘Xhihltion, Mr. Hajimeot. assistant com
missioner general from Japan, ha* an
nounced .that every f«M>f of exhibit space, 
that,i* given »i|i by Russia will lie ap- 
plie«l fof by Japan. The Japanese coni- 
misioniT state* that the commission has 
ample exhibit material eltli«»r here 0? on 
it- way from Japan with whldk i«> fill 
the n«lditionnl apace. In fact, one of the 
«liffii-iiltiiw that confronted the commis
sioner from the first was "the question of 
not hew large they could make their, ex
hibit. but how Ix-st to confine it within 
the *paVf allotted.

FOR FALSE SWEARING.

(Special to the Tlmea.)
Vancouver, Feb. lfl.—F«m> Wpi nnd 

Lai Ping w t-re M-Utewtsl this morning to 
ten and eight years respectively for 
false swearing in accusing a Japanese. 
Ynmaenhi. wHIi fhe munlcr of <*harlie 
Sing at Steves ton. »

SCHOONER WRECKED.

(Associated Pree».)
laondon. Feb. 17.—The British 

schooner Rotiert, Captain Roml. from St- 
Johns, Nfld., January 17th, for 'Gibral- 
ter, ha* been wrecked at Flore*. Azor.o 
Island.

IIIC,IF SECRETARY DEAD.

1 Aaaoctated Pn
Brantford. Ont.. Feb.

White, high Secretary of the Canadian 
fkrder of Forester*; known throuAout 
the Dominion, I» -lead a* a réunit of an 
operation yesterday for a swelling in 
the knee.

FIRE AT PEORIA. 

(Associated Press.)
Peoria. III., Feb. 17.—The feed I.ouhc 

of the Greit Western distillery was de
stroyed by Ere tvday, with 11 l«wa of 
$75.000.

Prominent Ofiklal of C. O. P. Paroro ,on are IntrtKline re-imperlne nny
A?*?*1 Brant font. of yourrodmethls spring l«.«,k over

Weller Bros/ otnefe oi new wall pap«*ra; 
they will Interest you ami may save yon 
money; es ti mil to* free. •

Two dirt cashiers la a Debreetin (An«- 
trla) shop committed suicide because they 
were both In love with the same man' and 
he did not return the affection rf either.

Fremont Crane, of Spokane; John Mc
Rae. of Vancouver; A. IL Barron, of 11UI 
Taraud: Geo. F. Cleveland, of Denvttte; 8.
*. Arnold, of Montreal; and Geo. Hulmer. 
of Toronto, are among the guests who ar
rived last night at the Vernon.

ttims Hrtgemm. of Metehoaln, returned 
vveterday after a somewhat extended tour 
through tiie Western atatee. He went as 
far a* Arliona. and had a very pleasant 
-trip Wfctie T» the-city iw--1* a gucat at the 
itomlnlon hotel.

Frank Hlgglri*. who ha* be«*n conducting 
an Important case tn-fore the Superior court 
nt 8<-attlc for Rossfand client*, returned by 
the steamer Prince*» Beatrice ywterday.
He was nreompanled by Mrs. Higgins.

11. j. Knott, local manager of the British 
Colombia Permammt Loan A Having* Com 
pany, returned on the noon train to-«lay 
from a business trip to Duncans

• • • V
R. C. Pope. Mrs. Pope and family are In 

the city. They have dlepowed of their ranch 
In the Saanich district and will leave In a 
ilny «* su for Mlnneeota.

• • *
F. B. Pemberton. J. Fowler, L. J. 

Cooper. It. Slddall and G* Muller were 
among the passenger* from Vancouver by 
the- Charmer last evening.

W. J. Mahary, of 8an Francisco; 8. Huff
man. «>f Montreal: W. Page. Jr., of Heattle; 
and W. MacPhcraon, of Toronto, arc stay
ing at the Drlard.

M. G. Fleming and C. A. Eastman, bnsl- 
no** men of Tarema and Spokane respec
tively. arc In the city, they are*registered 
at the Dominion.

A R. Sutherland, of Winnipeg, and Mr*. 
A. McMillan and » Mrs. J. McDonald, of 
\Y«-stbourne, are guest* at. the Vernon.

Hon. R. F. Green returned from oeattle 
yesterday by the st«*amer Princess Beatrice.

T. It. I.yne. of Vancouver, rcprescutlng 
Bradât reef* agency, la at the Vernon.

Tim*. Kiddle, of Ladysmith, manager of 
the Tyee amçlter. Is at the Vernon.

K. Horne and wife, of flydney. New South 
Wulea. are guest a at the Dominion.

E. A. • Croft on and Mra. Crofton. of Unit 
Spring Island, are af the Bilmoral.

J. Fowler, of Vancouver, Lloyd’s _ sur
veyor. la at the Vernon.

E DewdnCy lnft f«E the Mainland last 
night by the Charmer.

G Miller and wife, of New York, are
guest* at 4be Drlard.........

W. R. Rosa, M. P. P. for Ferale, left list 
right for hi* home.

R. L. Chaldecott. df Vaacoaver. ta aUytag 
at the Balmoral.

riapt. and Mra. Watte, of Eagtaad, are at 
the Drlard.

Superior 
To All Others
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E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc. #

fi r or Sale By All First CLus Dealers
Give it a trial and you’ll uever go back 

to tne OKI wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

Jam** Mitchell. Agent for 
B. C.

-<

New and Artistic Designs
--------- in----------

Photograph Frames
New View Books

Postal Cards In great variety, both in colors and black and white. Postal 
Cerda, Albums and many attractive designs in Hand Bag*.

T. N. Hibben & Co.

WILLING ACCESSORY.
*1

What are you doing In my yard?,” de
manded the suburban citiaen In the wee 
hours.

“Trying to steal your wife’s pet dog,” 
hissed 1 ho man with the dark lantern. “May 
a word and I’ll shoot.”

All I’ll say la thanks. I’ve been wanting 
to get rid of that dog for month».”

A German poet (Otto Julias Blerbaum) 
has sold forty-five thousand copiée of his 
collected works, at one shilling a copy, ^ ___ 
within the spare of three year». This alone | Gifaersign.
Is rather a remarkable feat, but It Is' more claims doty 
curious—and moreover a notable proof cf 
the non coemopolltanlam of literature—that 
the man should be so little known outside 
Germany.

SMITH—At Revelateke. on Feb. 12th, Mra. 
William Smith, aged 00 years.

MKW ADVERTIBRMBNTf.
WAXTED-A girl for general house work. 

Apply 35 ShpcoeutreetyJamea-Rafr»
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK—Your choice

Boric, irto.lrion». Black. Doofias

WTLI. TB* PABTT who took tta hear- 
akin neck fnr from the AMcmOIr Ball 
last Friday please Ice at Tlnic. OBcel

phr cmiPAmoNa or thb roeear
will ,lr« a social dance In Sir William 
w (lilac. Hall to-morrow c renias, rck 
18th. Admlmh* *c.

M

Notice to Creditors
IX THE MATTER OF Tlffe ESTATE OF 

KPIIRAIM CHAM POUX, DECEASED, 
INTESTATE.

Take notice that, pursuant to the order 
of the Honorable Mr. Justice Drake ma«t« 
herein the Kith day of February, lUOt, John 
Korudius Nelson was appoint«.-d adminis
trator of the estate of Ephraim Vhampoux, 
deceased. Intestate, late of the U«Hel Metro-» 
pole, in th«* City of Seattle, Washington, 
United State» of America.

And take notice that all creditors of the 
said diseased are re<iulrvd on or before the-- 
17th «lay of March. 1WM. to read to the 

----------- post-paid, particulars of their
And" notice Is hereby given that said ad

ministrator will, after the Mid date, pro
ceed to «llstrlbute the estate among the 
parties entitled then-to. having regard only 
to the claims of creditors of whose debt» 
or claims he shall then have received notire, 
aujl that he will not be responsible for tfio 
assets, or any part thereof, eo distributed 
to any person or persona of whose debts or 
claim» he shall not have received notice, 

lieled February >]‘VTeL80S, 5

Granite and 
Marble Works

Moaamcate. Tiblrta. «««He eetfw 
etc., et leweet price, croeleteot wttk 8m- 
mw Keck «ta workmeaeblp.

A. STEWART
COB. 1ATBB ABD BLAKCHABD 8TS.


